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LEGISLATIVE S'S.~ HL Y . 

ThurBday, 20th March, 1924. 

'rbe Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
]\fro President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

HESEUVATJOX 01<' 'rllIRD CLARK ACOOMMODATION ON THE KALKA-BIMLA RAILWAY 

D"RING THE MOVE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

883. ·Shaikh Ilushlr Boaaln KJdwai: (a) Is it a fact that in previo,ls 
years 8 or I) seated 3rd class compartments were reserved on the Kalka-
Simla HailwllY for pl\ssengers on applications made to the Station Master 
Qf Kalka or Simla? 

(h) Has the attt'ntion of the Government been drawn to the notic':!, 
dl\tt~d the 3rd March H)24 , issued by the Assistant Traffic Superintendenr, 
Kalka-Simla Hailway, to the effect that during the forthcoming move nt' 
the Govt'rlllnent of India oillees 110 accommodation in the 8rd claRs other 
than a 47 or 48 "entad Brd class cllrriage can be reserved? 

(c) Are the Government aWtlre that this will cause considerable hard-
ship and ineoJlvtluience to the ministeriftl staff of the Government of IndiA 
who are not eligible for 2nd clnss travelling allowance? 

(d) If so, will GoverJ}lnent be pleased to take immediate steps to have 
the notice reRcinded lind issu() instructions to the railway authorities of 
the Kalka-Simla Hailway to resume the previous practice of resorvlDg 8 
,'r 9 seated 3rd class compartments on the Ka.lka-Simla Railway? 

The BODourable Sir Oharles Innes: (a) Yes. 
(b), (0) and (d). 'rho Government have seen the notice issued by the 

Assistant Traffic Superintendent as 'l'l1gards the reservation of third class 
compartments on the Kalka-Simla Hailway. They understand that this 
notiec was issued because it had been ascertained that the members of 
the ministerial staff of the Government of India who are eligible for 
second or intermediate class tra.velling allowance were in the habit of 
reserving for themselves the 8 or 9-soated third class end compartments of 
the bogie carringes and it was thought that this practice was unfair to 
thp ordinary third class travelling public. 

The Government· have been in communication with the Agent of the 
North Western Railway on the subject and they understAnd that he 
is propared to consider whether the notice should not be cancelled and the 
effect on the traffic in qU€,F;tion watched for another year. 

( 19113 ) .A 
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JIr. Harchandrai Vlahindaa : Are there not extra trains provided. 
when tho Government of India are on the move to Simla? 

The Honourable Sir Oharl08 Inn .. : I think there are. 

ltlr. Harchandrai Vish1Ddaa: Will it be any hardship to the third cla98 
passengers ordinarily to have the 48-seated third class compartment'/ 
Do they need the 8 or 9-seated compartment? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innea: I understand it is the view of the 
railway that the . third class passengers do need all the accommodation 
provided for thet;n. 

ltlr. Harchandrai Vlshtndaa: Is not the number of passengers travel-
ling during the move of the Government .so small 88 not to affect the 
public? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: 'fhe number of passengers during 
t.he move is, 1 understand, particularly large. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: How does it become unfair to the third 
class passengers if the ministerial staff get inter class allowance and travel 
third class? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: 
view of the ltailway that it was unfair. 

What 1 said was tha.t it was the 
I did not say it was my own view. 

Kr. A. Raqaswami Iyengar: 'May I know why these clerks should 
be deprived of their ordinary facilities of railway traffic because they draw 
an allowance and deal with it as they are entitled to deal with it? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lDDaa: I think the correct way of looking 
ut the position is this. The railways ordinarily try to study the con-
venience of their passengers. That is to say, they allow people to reserve 
compartments provided the full fares are paid. But at times of rush 
railways are sometimes compelled in the genera) interest to withdraw this 
concession of allowing people. to reserve compartments. But still, a8 
I have said, the Agent of the North Western Railway has agreed to consider 
whether this notice should not be cancelled. 

Kr. E • .Ahmed: Is it not a fact that flo similar measure was adopted 
last year and at the request of some of the Honourable Members of 
this House the notice was withdrawn?, 

The HODourable Sir Oharles Innes: I do not remember that, Sir, but 
the practice to which the railway has just taken objection has been in 
force for years. 

Shaikh M1IIh1r Hoaaln JDdwal: For the convenience of· pardah ladies 
would it not be possible to reserve these compartments, the railway· not 
being the loser by any means? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlaa lnDea: I have no dobbt that it would be 
more convenient to pardah ladies if they were allowed to reserve the96 
compartments. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

MOTOR VEHICLES FOn THE HOl'AI, Am FORCE. 

884, *8ardar Golab Smgh: (a) Is it Q fact that some motor vehicles 
are at.tached to the head office of the Royal Air ,"'orce at Delhi? 

(b) Does a similar arrangement exist in the' case of other offices of the 
Anny Headquarters? 

• 
(c) If not, will Government please state the reasons· why a special oon-

ceS810n has been granted to the head office of the Hoyal Air ;Force ill 
regard to motor vehicles? 

llr. B. Burdon: (a.) Yes. 

(b) No motor vehicles are attach,ed to Anny HeadquarterH. 

(0) Army Headquarteri:! is a I'Itaff formation and the Hoyo.l Air :Force 
Hea<4quarters is the headquarters of an executive command. It is for 
th1s,rslI.son that a small allotment of mechanical transport is given to the 
Itoyal Air Porce Headquarters. 1 may mention that the Headquarter;.; 
of all subordinate Royal Ail' Foree formation in India Imd £'lsewhel'p hllvo 
to Le similarly equipped, 

FINANCE SECTION OF 'flU: ROYAL Am FORO!!; HEADQUARTERS, 

885, *Sardar Gulab Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the grant for the 
Finance Section attached to the Boyal Air Force Headquarters is provided 
in the non-voted Army Estimatos, whereas the grants for the other Finance 
8ections attached to Arms Headquarters are provided in the voted Civil 
Estimates? 

(b) If the reply to (a) is in the affinnative, will Government please 
state the reasons why the budget grant for the Finance I:!ection attached 
to the Royal Air Force Headquarters should not be transferred from. the nOll-
Toted Army Estimates to the voted Civil Estimates '! 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: (0.) 'flw reply is ill t}w a Unllati l~, 

(b) The Finance Section of the Royal Air :Foroe Headquarters is a part 
of the office of the ControHer, Royal Air Force Accounts, who, in addition 
to the duties of a Controller of Military Accounts, performs the dutiCl'l of 
a Deputy Financio.l Adviser in l'cglU'd to the expenditure of the Royal 
Air Force, 'rhe object of this arrangement is to uvoid unne el!l:m ~ 

duplication of establishments, In accordance with the principles govern-
ing the classification of expenditure in the public accounts, thl' charges 
are correctly shown under the Army Estimates, 

NUMBER OF OFFICERS ~m D TO HETlUE ON PUOl'ORTIONA'rE ] J ; 8 ~ 1';. 

886, *lIIr. E. VeDkataramana :aeddt: Will the Government be plea.sed 
to state the number of officers who were pennitted to retire before the pres-
cribed period of service on proportionato ronsions under the .. premature 
retirement l'ules •. specifying in eaoh case the class of service to which they 
belonged, period of service and the amount of pension sanctioned? 

The Honourable Sir lIalcolm HaDey: A statement is laid on the table 
giving the infonnation up to the Slst December, HI2R. Ppmliom; 8 (~ 

,,2 
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calculated in the manner stated in the second schedule to the Premature 
Retirement Rules published in the Government of India. Gazette under 
Home Department Notification No. 868-22, d8~ed the lst March, 1924. 
The Government of India have no information as to the' actual amount of 
pensions paid as the amounts are not separated in our accounts. 

Ill. Devald Pruad SlDh&: Is it not a fact that many of these officers 
who nt first applied for proportionate pension subsequently withdrew their 
applications? 

The HODourable Sir JIalcolm HaDey: I think there have been C8ses 
of some officers withdrawing thfJir applications. I could not state the 
number. 

Ill. Devaki Pruacl Sinha: Is 1t a fact that 8 large number of these 
applications came from police officers? . . 
The Honourable Sir Jlalcolm JlaUey: The House may be interested 

to hoar the numbers which I have laid on the table: 

Lin '40'0;".'1 t4e .... ber of ( l '~ , o,f ..t;l-Intlia 8e 'tJ~' ,do .\IIV' btell p" ... ittetl to ret',·e 
on pI·opo,..."rw,t, pt",ioll (.p to 811t D,c,.her 1928). 

S('l'vicp. 

Indiall Civil Sen'ic" 

Indiall Police lService 

Indiall -Ien'ice of Ellgi"flf'N 

I 1l!r all Edoca +,io a1 A"rvice 
Illdiall F.,rr,t :->rrvice 

Indian Agricultul'al !Orrvico 

Indil\n Veterinal'Y Sen'ice 

Grand Total 

Total nnmber of 
retirement. 

69 

97 

54 

32 

20 

10 

287 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: l\Iuy I knQw, Sir, whether in ,the rules 
which have recently been published a new definition hat' heen giWD of 
.• cxist,ing and accruing rights under the Act"? 

The Bonourable Sir :Malcolm Bailey: No, Sir, I think not. 

PERMANENT SETTI,EMENT IN MADRAS. 

887. -llr. E. Venkataramana Reddl: (a) Will t,he Government be 
pleased to state whet.her tho proceedings in reRpect of a Resolution recom-
mending the introduction of permanent settlement pa.ssed by the Ma.drali 
Legislative Council, were submitted to the Government of India.? 
(b) If thn aDswer is in the affirmative, is it a foot that the Government 

of India ne~atiV' ~d the proposal; if so, will the Government be pleased to 
state the policy they had in view in negativing the proposal? 

(c) Was flny scheme or proposal received from the Madras Govern-
ment subsequent to the action taken by the Government of Indillo on that 
Resolution '/ 
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Mr. :II. S. D. Butler: (a) and (b). The Honourable- ,Member is 
referred to the statement made by the Honourable Sir A. R. Knapp on 
the subject in the course of his speech in the Madras Legislative Council 
on 13th December 1928 (pages 886-387 of the Proceedings). The Govern-
ment of India have nothing to add to that statement except that the pro-
ceedings of the Madras Legislative Council referred to in part (a) of the 
question accompanied the Madras Government's letter of the 6th Feb-
ruary, 1922. 

(0) On 21st, February, 1924, the Madras ~nment u mitted ,8 

Bill for the previous sanction of the Governor General. It was returned 
with the Governor General's orders upon it on the 15th March, 1924. 

Mr. A.. Rquwamt Iyengar: Am I to take it that it hal' received the 
Governor General's sanction? 

Mr. M. S. D. Butler: I think if the Honourable Member, will wait 
a few days he will see what the Bill is which is being introduced in tho 
Madras Legislative Council. 

Jlr. A. Bancuwami IyeDgar: I W!lnt to know whether the Bill which 
waB here for the Banction of the Governor General haH ~(~ei ed Bucb 
sanction, ' 

Mr. :II. S. D. Butler: I said the Rill had been returned with the 
Governor General's orders.' and it will be seen in the' course of a. few 
days what course the MadraB Government are taking in the matter. 

JIr. A.. B.an,lIWami Iyenlar: Am I to take it that the Honourable 
Member doeB not want to lay that information before UB in this House? 

JIr. M. S. D. Butler: I am not prepared at this stage to lay any 
correBpondence on the tabl£'. The Madrafl Government Brc about to 
introduce a Bill. 

Mr. A. ltaDgaawamt IyeDgar: Not even the information as to whether 
it has been sanctioned for introduction in the Madras Lflgislaii've Co,:!ncil'l 

:IIr. JI. S. D. Butler: No. 

PnoPOSED RAILWAY J ~  HVDERABAD (DECCAN) AND 'DBLm. 

888 .• JIr. E. Venkataramana B.eddt: Will th,e Government be pleased 
to state whether there is any truth in the rumour that proposalB are under 
consideration to open & new Railway line connecting Hyderabad (Deccan) 
wi_h Delhi, which would be shorter than the eDsting one? If 110, what i. 
the estimated cost of such " line? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: The Bellarsha.h Wuranga.l Rail· 
way in the Nizam's DominioIlB and the !tarsi Nagpur Railway, now under 
construction. will, when opened, afford a new route between Hyderabad 
(Deccan) and Delhi, which will be shorter than the present one. 
The estimat(ld cost of thest\ two lines will be about, lls. 604 lakhfo;, 

EXPENDITURE ON THE EOOLESIASTICAL ESTABLISHMENT. 

889 .• JIr. E. VeD1 '~D  B.edd1: Will tho Government be pleased 
to ItBtewQat necessitated them to put the expenditure on. the F,C\CJellialltieal 
De a 1men~ it;! the Bildget' Estb:nate, 1924-25, at Rs. 18,75;000 Qver and 
'.bo"e the actual amount spent in 1914 t 
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Mr. X. S.-D. Butler: As stated in my reply to u, question put in this 
Assembly on the 11th March, 1924, the increased expenditure is almost 
entirely due to the revision of pay and u,Uowa.nces, lmd to the inclusion of 
leave allowancos not previously Rhown under this heading. 

FOREWfS AURA CNDEH 'fIlE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA AND HKVENUE DERIVED 
THEREFROM. 

890. *Xr. E. VeDk&taramaDa :Red.d1: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to state the total area of forests under their control and what USf 
they are put to? 

(b) Do the GOVl\rnment derive any 1'()VellUC from them? If 10, bow 
much:' 

JIr. •. S. D. Butler: (a.) Tho latest returns are for 1922·28. ,'rhc 
area then under control of the Government of India Will; 3,920 square 
miles. The revenue amounted to Rs. 28,43,416. 

(b) The forests of tho Alldamllns and North·West }<'ronticr Provillce a ~ 

worked chiefly for the supply of timber. The remainillg forests are mostly 
8crub forests conserved for agricultural and e1ima~i  reason!!. 

TEUMf! OF REFERENCE OF THE TAXA'fION COMMI1"fEI';. 

891. *1Ir. E. VeDkataramana Beddl: Are the Government prepared 
to reconsider the ternu; of reference of the Taxation Committee 
80 •• to include specificallY·1\ direetion to inquire into the wealth of th" 
people of India, its distribution per head and the incide!lCe of taxation in 
proportion. to the wealth? If not, why not? 

'!'he lIonourab1e Sir BuD Blackett: 'l'h(' Gov.ernment do not consider 
it desirable to alter the terms of reference. 

"" 
. WIRKLES'S BRANCH 01" THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

892. *1Ir. E. Venkawamana :Reddl: (a) Will 'the Government lJe 
pleased to state the number of men employed in the Wireless Branch of 
the el~ a  Department, who draw a salary of Rs. 200 and above per 
month? Of these how many are Indians? . 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the approximate total 
expenditure incurred annually in respect of tho Instruction Establishment 
of the Wirpless Branch? 

(c) How mauy men were trained in the Instruction Establishment 
during the .vear 1921-28? ('f these how man.y are Indians? 

Xr. G. B.. Olarke: (a) 92, of whom 17 are Indians. 

(b) Approximately Re. 7,500 per Bnnum, nnd the Instructional Officer 
and his assistants. are employed on general Divisional work in connection 
with both the Engineering and Experimental. Divisions when not employed 
on instruct.ion. 

(c) During 1921·28 excluding 828 British military officers and militl\ry 
c;ther ranks for whose instruotion appropriate fees were charged, 128 men 
were trained of which 29 were Indians. Of this number 128, 106 of whom 
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17 were 'Indians were trained for the Department; the remaining. 22 of 
whom 12 were Indians were trained for other authorities, such as the 
Indo-European Telegrllph Department and Indian States. They were 
()harged a.ppropriate fees. 

SALT FACTORIES IN MADRAS. 

893, *JIr. It. Venkataramana Be441: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to state t,he number of Imlt, manufacturing factories in the Madras 
Presidency? 
(b) How many were abolished in 1923-24 and how many they propose 

to abolish in future? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state the i'eason why they 
, have been abolished? 

(d) Have the Government received any memorial from Kaja KodandB 
Ramish Pantulu Garu, Nizampatam, Repalli taluq, Guntur district, in 
regard to the proposed closure of the salt factory at Nizampatam? If 80, 
what action do the Government propose 'to take upon it? 

The Honourable Sll' Baail Blackett: (4), (b) and (0). 'rho number of 
salt manufacturing factories in the Madras Presidency was 49 at the 
dose of 1922-28. The Local Government have ordered the closure of 4 
factories from the beginnillg of the 1924 season and they have no pro-
posals for further closure at present under consideration. They report 
that these factories were very inconveniently situated with no proper 
means of communillation. ' t~i  brine supply was unsatisfactory and their 
outturn poor, and the licensees were involved in heavy indebtedness to 
Government, It is also Rta.ted that in one case the soil was unsuitable, :n 
another labour was not procurable and in a third heavy damage was done 
by the recent cyclone to the faetory whieh is not worth repairing. 

(d) The gentleman named addressed a. memorial to the Government 
of India in January last but a8 it was not submitted through the Local 
(}overnment as required by the rules for the submission of petitions to 
the Government of India, it. was returned t.o the memorialist for com-
pliance with the rules. 

Kr. B.. It. ShaDmukham Ohetty: Is Government aware of the fact 
that very nearly 30 per cent. of the salt consumed in India is imported 
salt, and if so, has Government ever inquired into the Jlossibilitv of 
meeting all the supply of salt from local manufacturers? • 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I am not certain about the first 
part of question 2. I believe the figureR given are approximately correct. 
'The reply to the second part is in the affirmative. 

Mr. R. E. Shanmukham Ohetty: Have they considered the possibility 
of meeting all the demand in India by salt manufactured in India? I 
understand the Honourable Member answered in the affirmative, and 
if so, what is the conclusion arrived at,-what steps have they taken? 

The Honourable Sll' BuD Blackett: An inquiry took place about 
1906. I do not carry in my mind the whole of its conclusions, but one 
may judge by the fact that since then imported salt has continued to oome 
in, that they oame to the oonclusion that it is not possible to supply the 
whole from India. 
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SIr l'arP.otamcla8 'l'hakurdaa: May I ask, Sir, if the report of the 
ipquiry conducted in 1006 is available to ~ e public? 

The Honourable Sir 'BaaU Blackett: I do not know; I will find out 
Bnd will let the Honourable Member know. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Since that report was published, has there 
been any difference in the quantity of salt imported from foreign countries? 
Or has there been !lny reduction in the amount of salt imported into 
this country from foreign countries? 

The Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: If the Honourable Member wiU 
study the sea·borne trade for the IBst 20 years, he will find otlt. 

MILITARY, DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR EXPENDITURE IN PERSIA. 

8{}4. -Mr. E. Venkataramana Beddt: (a) What is the approximate 
total expenditure incurred on sending Indiun troops to East Persia? 

(b) What is the total amount. of diplomatic and oonsular expenditure 
incurred by the Governmflnt of India in Persia du in~ 1922·28? 

Mr. B. Burdon: (a) Military expenditure in East Persia Was not 
recordE!d separately in the accounts and I regret, therefore, that it is not 
possible to furnish the informntion desired by the Honourable Member. 
(b) Rlil. 1Q,84,342. 

Mr. Ohaman Lal: On what ground do Govennnent justify the expendi-
ture in East Persia1 

Xr. B. Burdon: There if! no expenditure from Indian revenues at present 
at all. 

Mr. Ohaman Lal: On what grounds do Government justify the sending 
of Indian troops to Eust Persia? 

Mr. Prelident: The Honourable Member should give notice of the ques-
tion. 

.EXPORT DUTY ON HAW HIDEH AND SKINS. 

890. *Hali S. A. E. Jeelani: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
.tate who  was responsible for tho reduction of the duty on the export of 
raw skins and hides from 15 per cent. to 5 per cent. ad valorem? 

(I» Arc the Government aware that this reduction from 15 to 5 per cent. 
does not conRtitute 11 sufficient protection to the tanning industry? Have 
i hey recE'lived representation from a.nywhere to that effect? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Director of Industries in Madras had expresseCt 
himself strongly against the reduction of the duty? If so. will the Govern· 
inen~ be plc880d to lay on the table a statement of his Tiews? 

The Honourable Sir Owl. Inn .. : (a) The Indian Legislature. 

(b) UepresentatioDB in t ~ sense u ~ellted have been received. but the· 
llqnoulI8ble Member should read the debates on the subjeot in t:bis H l~ 

~a t l'~ . 

(r:) The Government have no information. 



QU8STION8 AND ANS'WnS. !oot 

SIr GordOD I'ruer: Is it not a fact tha.t the value of raW' hides has 
increased nea.rly 100 per cent. during the past 18 months, and that this 
result is entirely due to the legitimate laws of supply and demand, the 
main demand being for export, and that the export duty of 15 per cent. 
on the export of raw hides can very well be reintroduced? 

The Bonourable Sir Oharlel Innel: I bolieve thllt it is a fact that t.he 
price of raw hides has gone up in the last few months. But if that is so, I 
welcome that increase of price, because it shows that the trade, which had 
almost been killed, is beginning to revive; and IlS regards the Honourable 
Member'J> lIecond part of the question, I suggest that the whole question 
was discussod in this House last March, and that the Honourable Member 
could have been present had he so desired. 

Ilr. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: Are Government nware of the facti 
that, us II result of this reduction in the export duty, there is very great 
danger of th(' tanning industry in India being exterminated? 

The Bonourable Sir Charles Innel: I am not at ull aware of thll.t fact, 
Sir. 

Kr. R. X. ShaDmukham Ohetty: I give it to the Honourable Member 
as a fact. 

The BODourable Sir Oharles Inne8: I urn afraid I cannot accept it from 
the Honourable Member. 

Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Ohetty: But whether the fact is correct ot' 
not. will til(> Honourable Member inquire? 

EXPORT TRADE IN RAWHIDE!:> AND SKINS. 

89u. *Baji S. A. K. Jeel&Di: (ti) Is it 11 fact that Madras. PresicU!Uc,Y 
is the chief seat and centre of the tanning indu t ~ 

(b) Are the Government aware that those who are interested in the 
f"%port business of raw hides and skins are foreign traders? . 

The Bonourable Ilr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) The Madrns Presidency i" 
one of the chief centres of the tanning industry. 
(II) No. MUllY Indian merchants arl' Jargt· shippl'rs of raw hidet) and 

skillS. 

Sir Gordon. J'ruer: Are Government aware of the fnct that, the expqrt 
trade in raw hides benefits only €he middleman and the foreign consumer, 
to the very grtlBt detriment of an old established indigenous Indian industry? 

The Bonourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee.: No. Sir, 1 do not think that iii 
exactly the fact,. 

Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: Are Government aware of the economic 
law that. as far as possible, if raw products can be turned into manufactured 
articles in the oountry, they ought not to be allowed to be exported to other 
countries? 

The BODourable Mr. A. O. OhatterJee: I t.hink thl' statement of the 
Honourable Member is H little too wide. 

Sll GordOA J'ruer: Arc Government aware of the fact that the onl.y 
market in the world open to the tanning industry of Indian tanners of 
hraes is Great Britain, and that all the othor countries which import ra,," 
hideR from India put 8 prohibitive' duty on the tanned lU'ticle to prevent. 
importation into their countries? 
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The Honourable Sir Oharl. lDDea: I am quite aware of those two facts, 
Sir, and that is one of the reaSOllS wh,Y we put this export duty on raw 
hides, with 8 rebate in favour of Empire countries, and the result was tha.t 
the English tanner took no greater proportion of our raw hides than before, 
.and that, when the trude ill our raw hides began to revive, Germany and 
the other continental countries again came into the market. 

Sir Gordon J'raser: Is it, not 11 fact that the reduced exports of raw hides 
during the year 1920-21 aud 1921-22 were due uot to the export duty but to 
the diflorganization of the European markets? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlea 1nD8I: I agree, Sir, that the reduction in 
the ~ t of raw hides was mainly due to the stagnation of the hide trade. 

Sir Gordon J'ruer: If! it not :.l. fact that t,he reduction in the shipment 
of tanllOO hides during those years was due to the fact that the Home Gov-
ernment phtced on the market a stock of something like 120,000 bales of 
tanned hides, and hence it was impossible for the Indian tanners to find 
a market in Great Britain for the output of their tanneries? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lnDes: I agl'ee, Sir, that the stocks held by 
the British Government at the end of the war were the main cause why the 
Madras tanning lndustry WIlS not in a flourishing condition in 19 1 ~ ,,; but 
I think if the Honourable Member will examine the statistics, he will hnd 
that the exports of tanned hides or Kemi-ta.nned hides (because the industry 
in Madra .. only half tans) Ilro very nearly reaching the pre-war level, while 
exports of raw hidet> are Rtill fL long way below the pre-war level. 

1Ir . .A.. BaDluwam1 Iyengar: Are we to take it that the Government 
of India refuse to give the Madras tn,nning industry Ilnother chance of 
revival by the reimposition of this duty on export of hides? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lnDes: The Government of India at present, 
Sir, have no intention of making Rny propolmls to tho Legislature for in· 
creasing the export duty on raw hides. 

EXPORT DUTY ON HAW HIDES AND SKINS. 

897. *Hajl S . .A.. It. 3eelanl: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
folate on whose suggestion or with what aim an export duty of 15 per cent. 
ad. valorem on the export of raw Rkins and hides began to be levied from 
the year 19'Jl? 

(b) Are the Governmont awure that after t.he imposition of that duty 
there had beeil a vigorous e i ~l of the tanning industry in the Madras 
I1residency, specially in low class hides? ' 

The Honourable Sir Ohar!es Innea: (a) 'rho export duty on raw hides 
:and skins was impoRcd in 19H1 in the hopo of encouraging thc tanning in-
dustry in India and of retaining within the Empire a key industry. 

(b) If the Honourable Mem ber will eXftmine the st.atiRtics on this Bub· 
ject, il} the Rea-uorne trade returns which are in the Library. he will find 
that they do not bellr out his eontentioll; I will just give tholle statistics in 
view of whut Mr. Sha.nmukham Chetty hilS "aid: The export of tanned 
hides in 1921 was 5,449 tons, and ill 1922, 8,854 tons.' In those two years, 
the export duty on raw hides WRS 15 per cent. In 1923 the export of tanned 
hides was 1 , 9~ ton$;. and in nine lllont,hR of that year the export duty 
WRS onl,v 5 per cent. 



Qt1ES'rION8AND AN8WU8. 2003 

EXPOltT OF UA W HIDES AND SKINS. 

898. ·Haii S. A.. E. Jeelam: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
state the amount of customs receipts on this item of expott of raw skins 
and 4ides from the years 19 1 ~~, H :d~ ~ , 19'J3·24? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the total tonnage of raw 
t-kins and hides shipped out of India for the two years when the Iii per 
oent. duty was being levied? 

(c) Are the Government aware that a major portion of this trade is 
""ith countries avowedly. protectionists. other thllu the United Kingdom? 

The Honourable Sir Oharl .. Inn .. : (a) Customs receipts realised from 
export duty on raw hides and skins during 19~1 , Hl ~ S and the 10 
montns of 1923-24 are Rs. 51, 43 and 20 lakhs, respectively. 

(b) The total tonnage of raw hides and skins, exported out of India iu 
each of the two lust years, numel.v, 19:H-22 and 19~~ :'!;j. when the Ju per 
(lent. duty was in force, was 48,458 and 45,727 respectively. 

(0) Over three quarters of the total exports of raw hides and skins from 
India in 1921-22 and 19:.!2·23 were shlppeu LU t,IW United ~tate  of America, 
Germany, ta~ and Spain. These countries adopt protective tariffs. 

RAILWAY COLONY AT JONESGANJ, AJMER. 

899. ·Xr. lI. II. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state:-

(G) Whether the authorities of the B. D. & C. 1. Hailway Cr:mprmy 
in India, with the sanction of the Government Conflultiug 
Engineers, Bombay, founded !' Workmen·s Colony, n¥,rut'fi 
Jonesganj, at Ajruer, for the cmplo.yes of tne (]I/.rriage' and 
Wagon Department under the tenns recorded in resolution 
No. 207 of the official meeting of Ism of the Rajputunu-
Malwa State Railway? 

(b) Whether the minutes of the meeting were· as usual subse-
quently confirmed by the Government of India and 1i ~ Hoard 
of Directors of the Company? 

(0) Whether in pursuance of the above-mentioned resoJu1j\OU, the 
Railway authorities made over to the Colony Commlttee ill 
1891, for the said Colon.y, 93i bighas of land which had been 
acquired for railway purposes for nR. 5,300 mSa d ~ 

Ameen Chand under an indenture dated 18th t ~  187P, 
and about 200 houses have been built upon that Ian 1:' 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: 1 proposl', Hir, t,o nnawer QueHtionR 
899 to 003 together. 

The information asked for in this and tilt' four questions following is 
being obtained from t,he Itailwa.v Admini8trat.loll eoncerned lind will ll~ 

communicltted to thn Honouruble Member on rl't"eipt.. 

RAIJ.WAY COl.ONY AT JONEROANJ, A,JMER. 

tOOO. ·Mr. lI. II. Joshi: Will Government, be pltlRsed to stllte whethfo.l' 
the terms embCYiied in resolution No. 207 of the nffieiRI mpeting of 1891 
of the Rajputana Malwa StBtn Railway included the following: 

(1) that the Railway FlhouJd allow free use of Itmd and grflnt len e~ 
in due form; 

----------_ •. _--------_._-----_. 
t For Answer t.o this QueRtion-ur Answer below Question No. 899. 
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(2) that the colonists should be the owners of the houses and defray 
all COsts and expenses of construction, maintenance, rt'pairs, 
etc., of the houses; 

(8) that the affairs of the Colony be managed by a Committee, to be: 
formed by the house-owners, the Carriage and Wagon Superin-
tendent of the Hailway exercising control in a general way; and 

(4) that the Colony, Committee should buy the houses of men d in~ 

or leaving the station. 
RAILWAY COLONY AT JONESGANJ, AJMER. 

tOOl. .111'. •. II. ,Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
i", is a fact that, instead of granting leases in dut! fOT'm to Colonists of 
Jonesganj at Ajmer, the Company's authorities in India subsequently pre-
pared printed leases in which the ownership of the men to the houses was 
made obscure and the men were persuaded to sign these leases while all thE-
transactions relating to advances, recoveries, etc., were worked out and 
acted upon in accordauce with the tenns recorded in the resolution No. 207 
of the official meetings of 1891 of the Rajputana Malwa State Railway? 

RAII,WAY COLONY AT JONESGANJ, AJMER. 

t90i .• :Mr. lI .•• ,Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whe-
ther it is a fact that the Carriage and Wagon Superintendent in his Jettel. 
No. 8126-A., dated 80th May 1898. reported to the authorities at Bombay 
tlbat the 'valuation of the houses taken over from the J ne8 aJlj l ni t~ 

leaving the village WHS made At, •• the present value at current rates"? 

(b) Will they be further pleased to state whether the Carri8'1'''' and 
H~ n Superint.endent in his letter, No. 1481-R. S., dated 80th Janua~' 

1917, to the address of the Agent, B. B. & C. I. Railway, propOfled to 
wind up the colony by realising the railway cost of the land from tho 
,aooumuJated amount of the village funds and to divide the vacant land pro. 
portionately among the colonists? 

RAILWAY COLOlfY AT JONESGANJ, AJMER. 

1903 .• :Mr. I. II. ,J0Ib1: «(£) Will Government be pleased to state whe-
ther it is It fNet that tilt' present uut,horities of the B.  B. & C. 1. Railway 
Company in Iudia deny thl-l rights of the Jonesganj colonists under the 
RuthoriRed tenus as recorded in the resolution of 1891, and have taken ove.' 
houses of several families at less than the market price under the it a ~ 

power inserted in the subsequent lease? 
(b, If the answer tn the above be in the affirmative, do Government 

propose to direct the railwlt.v company to deal wit,h the colonists according 
to the i~n  agreement SA reeorded in the minutes of the offtcial meet-
Ulgs and sanctioned by the highest authorities? If not, why not? 

ORIGINAL MAJOR WORKS IN THE N. W. F. PROVINCE AND BALUCHISTAN. 
004. ·Mr. Gaya Pruad. Smp.: Will the Government kindly furnish 

a statement Rhowing separately Original Major Works which are proposed 
to be undertaken in Baluchistan, and the N.-W. Frontier Province \n 1924· 
J5, Indicating the amount of expenditure they would involve, anrl the 
._siily for their being undertaken at a time of admitted flnanm.! 
.t in en ~  ' 

Mr. Z. B. Bowen: A Htntement giving the required information is laid 
on the table. 

+ For Answer to this' QueatiOD-IM Answer below Question No. 8119. 



QUES'JllO.NS AND !i ll~, 

Statemcnt uf Origiftal Major 'Work" to be ftfUlertul:en ,. tIJt NOf'tlt· W,. Ff'UJltier 
'n1l(~ J aftCi Balue4i.tan '" 1924-2li. 

Province. \' WorIlB. Amount. Beaeo1!e for Works. 

I 
North·W e. t Jandola·Sanrakai Road 
Frontier Pro· Kotkai Scout Pon ' 
vince_ SaTWakai Soout Post 

I RI., 
• 9,08,000 1 

Ditto 

l: u. l i~tan , 

Splitoi "  " 
Chagmaiai" " 
Jandola "  " 
Spinwam "  " 
Shewa "" 
• Nima Liara" " 
Khirgi "  " 
Girni "" 
Murtaza .. 
Spinkai Ka.ch " 
Mir&nshnh Fort J:teD8i ~ 
Scout POit 
Boya Scout Po.t , 
Datto. Khel Scout Post 
(Iraband-Ghazni KheJ ~ 
East police station, Pesha· 
war. 
Frontier Conltabulal'Y a.nd 
Civil poats at I,razinda. 

Widening Mardan-Charsadda. 
Road. 
• Frontior Constabulary }>Osts 
with water lupply and hos· 
pita.! at Draban. 
• Constrllctioll of II Ilthala· 
Kullaehi Road. 

Widening Hazara' Tl'llnl{ 
road. . 

TotOo! North·Weat Frontier 
Provinco. 

Polico Linos a.t Qnetta 

Deep woll bOling at 1 ttl~ 

'I'otal Balllchistilu 

OnAND TOTAL 

9,001.\' 4,08,1.00 
87,000 
70,000 

6,34.000 I 
2,39,000 
99,000 
00,00, ~ TheMe works form part of the 
88,000 I . a i i8ta~ Scheme. 
68,000 
1,49,000 I 
72,000 

1,98,0(.'0 
1I1,Il{JO 
:11,000 

1O,llo,OOO 
28,000 

8;),800 

20,()OO 

1,71,600 

2,14,600 

H,OOO 

47,1i6,0(() 

24,600 

89,000 

1,111,000 

4R,611,I100 

i 
I 
J 
NeoeHlitated by I!'rel&t overcrowd. 
ing in present llildin!1~  

ReconMtnlction of tht'8e uildin!~. 
which were deRtroved durin!! the 
Afghau war of HH9 is neoellary. 

H \ ~ and Yfil'ly increMing 
trafti(l. 
Completion of IWCommodation ne-
cl'ssitated bv inten~e overcrowd· 
ing with 10811 of e ~ nllel. 
Resumptiou of wheeled traffio with. 
K nllachi, the former road having 
. been de.troyed by 1\ood. to 1 he 
great detriment of tmde. The 
work has been w.l.iting since 
lIH4 for execution 
The rOl&d needs widelling and 
WOl'k lL~ been in progreu ailloo 
19:60·2!. 

The Poliee fOl'ce i 8 at e~ellt 
housed in old, oramped. in<l&ni. 
tru:y and detel'ioratea huiltlimrs 
in ~ e  different parte of the 
stab on and some have to i~ 
ill the bazlIr In the interest 
of health. control, discipline and 
cfficioncy conCf'ntratinn i. im-
per .• Live and will be effeoted b'y 
tho MCheme sanctioned which II" 
very economical, as it enable. 
Government to utiliMI' certain 
buildings u.h'elldy in eJ:i.tenoe. 
Undertaken to find a. w;,t(J1' 
81lI,>pJy which can be uled for 
il' l atill~ ·owt!vn.ble landR. 
Potentially remllner&tive. 

• ~  Work.. All other _rlEa nre Works in profr .... 
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UTILISATION OF TBK BIilRVICES OF TIlIil LAW OFFICBRS OF THB ~ . 

GOVBUNMENT. 

905. -Mr. Qa1& Prasad Singh: (a)" Will the Government be pJeu.sed 
to furnish 110 stllottlIUCUt. of thtl Plist four years, giving the names of tht> 
law othcers of tbe Bengal GovernnH!ut, who were paid tor services reno 
dered to the Central Government,  together with the amount paid t/• E::e.ch. 
and also. the nlloture of the services rtludered ~ 
(b) How long do the Government of India propose to indent upon 

the laiv officers of the Bengal Government for services to the Central 
Government? ' . 

The Honourable, Sir Ilalcolm Halley: «(l) The inforI?at.on for th(} 
tlH'eL year:; fron the 1st Aprll 1\ ~1 is belllg collected. 

(b) Th(, Government of India have no presl'nt intentiou of revising the 
system. 

CIVIL JUS1'ICE COMMITTE!!:. 

900. -Ilr. Qaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will the Government be pleased h 
state the circumstances which led to the appointment by tile (k\tlrnnL' 
General in Council of a Committee to inquire into the dela.ys in the disposa! 
of Olvll suits and appeals? What is the estimated cost 01 the Con'·[l.ittee, 
and who are the IUtlmbers? 

(b) With reference to the above, why was !lot the Legislative .\sl'Iembly 
givtlD an opportuwty of cxprc,;,mlr:( its opiulOu"! 

(0) Will the Government btl pleused to state why the diitercl.t Locl\l 
nmellt~, and tile Hlgn COW'Ls were 1Iot Ul the til'st 1lI1:!tUuCt) Ul:!kclI to 

devise moan!:! for tbe Rpeeay disposal of civll suitt:! and Il.ppcuJs'l 

T.Ile Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: 1 ciln add but httle information 
Oll tb1S subject to tuat gIven in tue liesolutioD of the 24th J anuary HJ~ ; 

in the correl:!puudence Ulln(!xed to ttlut 1,cl'oiutIOIl; III my rl:l!llJ Lu .1.I.r. 
Durlliswami Alyangar's question No. 300 on the 12th !<'ebruary 1924; 
an,] in my speech on the 20th :February 1924, which IS reported on pages 
853-854 of the LegislHtive Assembly Debates of this seSiUOll. 

The suggestion that a Committee should be appointed to inquire into. 
certbin aspects of the adrnin.istratlon of civll justice Jlad been for a conlSi .... er-
able time under the consideratIOn of the Government of India. On receipt 
of most of the replies to the Home Departllnent letter of the 25th June-
19 :~. included in the correspondence to whiCh I have referred, it \US 
decided in October last that the Committee should be appointed and this 
decision was made public in that month. 'l'hough the ltesolution only 
issuf'd 'on the 24th January 1924, the decision to appoint the Committee 
had been taken at a time when the Assembly had been dissolved. 

Mr. O. Durailwaml Alyangar: May I know whether the Honourable 
,~t, eH me Member has requested His Excellency the Governor General to 
enlarge the scope of that inquiry by including criminal administration a8 
well as the strength of the establishment? 

'l"h lBonourable Sir Kalcolm Balley: I think in the course of our pre. 
vious ,debate, that matter was referred to and I said that I would then 
consider whether any enlargement of the scope of the inquiry was  possible 
without an undue extension of the time which that inquiry ~ uld take. I 
regret I have not been able to take tIll' matter up. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'. 

llr. O. DurallWamt Aiyangar: Will the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber be pleased to consider et (~  putting a few more questions to the' 
wit'1csses who are examined by the Committee may not involve a large 
expenditure of time and on that account make- ol'onomic UHE' of the money 
b: .. requesting His Excellency to includ{, thif; item also in tbp, scope of the 
Committee's inquiry? 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm HaUey: 'l'hllt ~j i\it;  will form one 
element in the oonsideration, Sir. 

lIIr. Gaya PruadSingh: Is it in contemplation to appoint another-
C )mmittee in regard to oriminal administration, and Rpend another big Rum 
of money on it? 

The Honourable Sir Jlalcolm HaUey:We have no prescnt intention of 
doinp. so. 

COMPENSATION IN RESPECT 01<' SUl'·Fl<.:ltINO on DAMAGl': U~lm BY 

ENEMY ACTION DURINll THE LATE WAR. 

907. ·Jlr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a.) 11:\ it not a fact that u sum of Hs. 2i'l. 
lakhs is intended to be given to private individuals domioiled in Intiia, 1:.:'0 
'way of oompensation in respect of suffering or damage caused b;V eDem .... 
aotion during the late war? 

(b) Will the Government kindly state who haR the power of udTnittiDI! 
claims, and awarding compensation? Is it open to private individual!! to 
submit their claims now? 

(c) How did the Government invite private individuals to submit their 
claims; and will the Government be pleased to give the reference to any 
Press CommuniqutS, notices, advertisements, etc., which may have been. 
issued in this oonnection? 

(tL) Will t.he Government Le pleased to state the total amount of claim 
which is to be paid to Indiam;, Bnd the total amount to bl' paid to 
Europeans? 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to lay before the Legi"llltivl" 
Assembl'y a statement, giving the names of persons, the amount claimed 
Bnd admitted, and the nature of the suffering or damage caused in each 
case before the money is actually disbursed? And when is suoh " state· 
ment likely to be furnished? 

Sir HeDry Koncrieff Smlth: The answer is a very long one, 'Sir, and I 
therefore ask the Honourable Member to permit me to treat his question 
as if it had not been starred and to lay the answer on the table. 

(a) The reply is in the affirmative. 

(b) and (c). I will answer (b) and (c) together if the Honourable 
Member has no objoction. 

The Government of India invited private individuals to submit ;their 
claims through Local Governments in 8 successive Press CommuniqutSs 
dated 15th November 1919, 20th May 1920 and 28th Ootober 1920. Copies 
of the Press CommuniqutSs nre laid on the Table. 
In the Press Communique of 20th May 1920, the 80th June 192Q was 

fixed as the final date for the submission of claims to Local Governments. 
The Press Communique of 28th October 1920 extended the period fo1' 
submission of claims to allow inclusion of all claims that could be preferred 
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in time for incorporation in the total of the claims against Germany for 
reparations which, under the terms of the Treaty of Versr,illes, had to be 
fixed by the Reparation Commission on 1st lijay 1921. 

rEhe . Government of India are not in a position to give a definite reply 
to the Honourable Member'. question 88 to whether fresh claims will be 
.admitted now. It seems unlikely, however, that this will be found advis-
.able in view of the ample opportunities ,olready afforded to claimants to 
submit their claims. . 

As the grant of Rs. 25 lakhs has only recently been voted by this 
.Assembly, the Government of India have not yet considered the question 
of the manner in which and the agency by which the admission and disposal 
of claims should be effected. 

(d) The figures of amounts Piyable are not available at this stage 6S 
the claims have not yet been assessed. The test applied in deciding which 
oClaims should be settled in the United Kingdom out of the amount voted 
by Parliament for the purpose and which should he settled in India. out of 
the 25 lakhs is that of domicile, permanent not tem ~  or service. As 
.a result the great majority of the claims by Europeans received by the 
Government of India have been transferred to the United Kingdom. 'rhe 
remainder are claims by Europeans domiciled in India. These will I.\bsorb 
n very m~ll portion of the 25 lakhs, the bulk of which will. t.herefore, go 
to Indians. 

(6) As requested by the Standing Finance Committee n statement 
.giving ·the names of claimants, nature of cillim, lUllolint claimed Imd 
amount of compensation awarded will be laid before the Assembly after the 
-claims have been settled, but the Government of Indio. Ilre not prepared 
to give any undertaking to lay such a sta.tement before the Assembly prior 
to the settlement of the claims and are inclined to doubt whether, in view 
-of the large number of claims to be dealt ,vith, any lIfleful purpose would 
be served thereby. 

No approxima.te date can at present be given by which the proposlllt'l for 
·distribution will be complet.e. 

PreS8 Oom.1Itunique, dated 28th Octuber J9IiJO. 

In a Press Communique dated 20th May 1920, the Government of India announced 
tho procedure to be followed by persons having claims for reparation ngainst Germany 
and her allies in the late war, and it was intimated that such claims should be sub-
mittod to Local Govl'rnments and Administrations not later than the 30th June. It 
has now been brougbt to the notice of the Government of India that there is a 
oConsiderable number of pCl"Sons who, from ignorance either of the procedure to be 
adopted or  of the circumstances in which reparation can be cl/timed, have not yet 
submitted their claims. For the henefit, therefore, of such persons the classes of 
damage for which reparation can be claimed and the decisions of the London &para· 
tion Committee in connection with such claims are indicated below ;-

A. Reparation may be cla.imed in respect of damages fa.lling under the following 
-categories ;-

(1) Damage to iDjl1l'ed persons and to surviving dopendents by personal injury. 
to or death of civilians caused by acts of war, including bombardments or 
other IlthckR 011 Illnd, on ~ea, or from the air, lind all the direct CODse· 
quences t.hereof, and of aU operations of wllr by the two groupa of 
belligerents wherever arising. 

(2) Damage caused by Germany 01' her allies to civiliall victims of acts of 
cruelt.y, violence or maltreatment (including injuries to life or health .&8 
a COl)8equence of imprisonment deportation, mternment or evacuation), 
of exposure at sea or of being forcp.d to laboul', wherever lIl'ising, and to 
the' 8urviving dependents of lIuch victims. 
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(~  Dama~e caused by. e man . ~ . e ~i~1  ill their bwn ~ ~~  or ill occupied 
, or Invaded terrItory to clVIhan vjcttms of rJl acta mJurlOUIi to health or 
capacity to work, or to honour, aa weU .. to the survivillg dependents of 
such viotims. 

~  Damage caused to civilians by being forced by GeJ'Jlll1ny or her allies to labour 
without just remunerr.tion. 

(5) Dama~e in respect of. &1.1 property wherever sitDated belonging to any of the 
. Alhed or Associated States or their nationals, with the exception of naval 
and military works or materials, which has been carried off, seized, injured 
or destroyed by the acts of Germany or her allies on land, on sea or from 
the air, or damage directly ill consequence of hostilities or of any operations 
of war.' . 

(6) Damage in the form of levies, fiua and other similar exactions imposed by. 
Her many or her allies upon the civilian populat.ion. 

B. The decisions of the London Reparation Committee are as follows :-

(1) The damage in respp.ct of which reparation is claimed must be assessed on ... 
reasonable basis at whatever lIum a Jury would be ilkely to award in a 
dvil action. It would not, for instance, include 108s of wages unless 
incident to personal injury or imprisonment. Reasonable compensatiolt for 
pain and suffering may be claimed. ClIiims should be checked and verified 
as far as possible by the local Custodianl of Enemy Property or other 
officers appointed for this purpose. Statutory declarations, and particularll 
and proof by certificate or otherwise of personal injuries will be required 
in support of claims. The Government' of India IS hold responsible for-
rejectlllg untruthful or unreasonable claims. 

(2) Claims on Germany are not negatived because the damage done bas been 
covered by in.urance. 

(3) Property in respect of which compensation for damage may be claimed meanll, 
physical property. and does not include industrial property lucb as a 
copyright or a patent or rights u!lder Ii contract loch as a mortgage. 

(4) Claims may be preforred through the Government of India both by foreigners 
who are member. of the Crew or pasllengera on British Ships or by British 
nationals on foreign ships (IIIlnk or injured by the enemy). 

(5) Interest from the date of the damage should not be included in claims 
presented to the Reparation CODtmiUlon. 

(6) The amount of claims should be stated in rnpeetl at tne value current at the 
~ time when the claim aroae. The oonversion of these claims into the 

exchange value current at the date of the presentment of the claim to 
Germany will be calculated in the United Kingdom. 

(7) A claim can only be made in respect of illness if directly doe to operation 
of war. 

(8) Persona domiciled in a British Dominion should prefer their claims to the 
Government of the Dominion to which they belong. 

As all claims have to be forwarded through Local Governments and Administrationll 
have to be scrutinised by the Government of India and then forwarded to the ndi~ 
Office to be prepared for presentation to the Reparation Commission before 1st May 
1921, any further claims that are still to be made should be submitted as loon as 
)IOSIible, partioular attention being paid to compliance with the requirements as 
too statutory declarations and proof detailed in paragraph B (1) above. It will probablT 
DOt be possible to prepare for presentation claims received by the Government of India 
after 15th December 1920. 

e~8 ll ti tl~  dat~d 15th N017emlur 1919. 

It is n ti~d for ~ene el information that compensation can be claimed from the lat4> 
enemy Governments In ac:cordance with the ~e a ati n ~ au e  of the Treaty of Peace 
ill respect of damage failing under the follOWIng oategorlelJ :-

(1) Damage to injured persons and to IIlrYivtng dependents by personal injury &0 
or death of civilians caused bv acta of war, including bombardments or 
other attacks on land, on 81'a. or from the air, Bnd all the direct n~ 'Ul D e. 
thereof, and of aD operatiou of ..... bJ .... , .. IfOUPI of belli ..... 
"hereV8l' ariSing. 

• 
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(2) Damage C&\tlled by Germany or her allies tG civilian vict.iml of act.. Gf 
cruelty, violence or maltreoatment (including injuries to life or health ... a 
OODaequence ofimpriaonment.t deportatiou, internment or evacuation), of 
exposure at aea or of being forced to labour, wherner arising, and to the 
aurviving dependen's, of such victims. 

(3) Damage caused by Germany or her allies in their own territory or in u i~ 
or invaded territory to civilian victims of all acta injurious to health or 
capacity to work, or to honour, as well 1s to the surviving dependent. of 
Buch victims. ' 

(4) Damage caused to civilians by being forced by Germany or her allies to labolll' 
witliout just remnneration. 

(5) Dam'lge ip respect of all propertv wherever situated belonging to any of the 
Allied or Associated States or their nationals, with the exception of naval 
and military works 011 materiall, which has bep.n carried off, seized, injurei 
or destroyed by the acts of Germany or her allies on land, on sea or from 
the air, or damage directly in consequence of hostilities or of any op .. a· 
tions of war. 

(6) Damage in the form of levies, fines and other similar exactions imposed bJ 
Germany or her allies upon the civilian  population. 

'2. Persona or firms delliring to register their claimillhould apply to the Load 
'Government or AdminiRtration within whOle jurisdiction they reside or carry 011 
bUliness. Any other information requirett on th, subject may be obtained from the 
Local Government or Administnt,ion concerned. It. i. deairable that the claims alwulcl 
be "ubatantiated a9 fully aa poallible. 

PreB8 mmu ti tl~, dated tOtll. May 19!0. 

In the Prllss Communique dated the 16th November 1919, it was notified that com· 
pensgtion ~ uld be claimed from the late MUlmy Governments in accordance with tile 
Reparation clauses of the Treaty of PeM:e (Allnex I of Section I of Part VIII) in 
, .. aspect of damages falling under the fotlowing categoriea :-

(1) Damage to injured persons and to .u i in~ dependents by personal Injury t. 
or death of civilianB caused by act.s of war, including bombardment. III' 
other attacks on land, on s(\&, or from the air, and all the direct consequenOlll 
thereof, and of all operat.ioDB of war by the two groups of belligerente 
wherever arising. 

(2) Damage cal1R!'d by Germany or her allie!! to civilian victims of RCt. of 
cruelty, violence or maltreatment (iucluding injuries to life or h,lIlth as a 
conse<1uence of imprisonment. deportation. intpmment or evacuation), of 
expo,uro at sea or  of ein~ forcett to labour, wherever arising, and to the 
surviving dopendenta of such ,·ictims. 

(3) Damage caused hv Germany or her allies in thoir own territory or in occupied 
or invaded territorv to civilian victims of all acts injl1rious to hl'lIlth or 
capacity to work, or.to honour,' all well a8 to the surviving dependent. of 
such victims. 

(4) Dam!\l(e caused to civilians by being forced bv Germany or her allies to labour 
~it ut just remuneration. 

(5) Dam'l.l'{e in resppct of all property wherev!'r situated belonging to any of tbe 
AWed or AS8o(lint,ed States or theIr nationals, with the exception of naval 
and military workA or matprhh. which hAS bepn ollrrird off, seized, inil1red 
or dp.,troved bv the acts of Ol'rmnny or hl!'r allies on lind, on sea or from 
the air. or damage dirpctly in consequence of hostilities or of any oper ... 
tiona of war. 

(6) Damage in the form I)f levieR, I111e8 nnd oth!'r ~imila  exactions imposed bJ 
Gllrmanyor htlr allies .upon·, the civilian, population. 

2. The ,Governm('\nt of India hllVIl now received the decisions of' the I_ondon 
. Reparatjt;ln Committl'e on certain dm,btf1l1 points a i~;nlt out of the irttel'TJ!'etlltion of 
the abo",!! cla.uses. The !loci.ions which lire of general interest are reproduced below::"'" 

:1 

(1) The damage in respect.. of which rllparation iM ('I aimed mu"t be a~ e 8ed on a 
~ nll. le hasiR .. ~ what.llver. sum a jury would be likely to award in a civil 
actIon. H would not, for ID8tance, !Delude IORS of wRges unl"sl incidrnt 
t.o ,"ersona,) hljury 1\1'. inmrlson"'ent.. R,"'\R!)JIllble compensation for pain Rnel 
'Im'fferlng may be claimed. Claims should be checked and .veriBed &I lar 
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as possible by th& local CUBtodianR of Enemy Property or other ti e ~ 
nppoint.ed for this purpose. Statutory declarations, and particulars and 
proof by certificate or otherwise of personal injvriee will be required in 
support of cl .. im8. Tho Government of India is held responsible fOl' reject,· 
ing untruthful or uureaROnable claims. 

-(2) Claims on Germany arc not negatived because the damage done has been 
covered by insurance. 

(3) Property in respect of which compenSl1t;oll for damage may be claimed mean. 
physical property, and does not include industrial property Buch as a copy· 
right or .. patent or i t~ untler a <'ontract such as a mortgage . 

. ~  Claims may be preferred through the Government of India both by foreigners 
who are members of the Crew or pa.ssengers on British 'Ships or by Britiah 
nati(lnals on foreign ships (sunk or injured by the enemy). 

(5) Interest from the date of the damage should not be included in claims 
presented to the Reparation Commission. 

"(6) The amount.of claiml should be stated in rupees, at tho value current at the 
time when the claim arose, The conversion uf these claims into the 
exchango value current at the date of the presentment. of the claim·to 
Germany will be calculated in the United Kingdom: 

(7) A claim can only be made in respect. of illness if directly due to operation, 
of war. 

(8) PerlOns domiciled in a British Dominion should prefer their claims to the 
Government. of the Dominion to which they belong. 

3. Claima should be submitted to Local Government.s and Administrations 801 IIOOIl 

;as possible and ill no elise later than the 3Ot·h June, 1920. 

'j'AXA'l'lON COMMITTKK. 

008. "'JIr. Gaya !'rand Singh: (4) Will the Government be pleased to 
~tat  the circumstances relating to the appointment· of a Committee on 
Indian taxation at an estimated cost of Rs. 2 lakhs? And what is th::- ~ 

of such B Committee? 
<b) WILS ihe Logisla.t,ivc AHsombly consulted before the Committee was 

appointed? And if not. why not? 

The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: (a) I would refer the Honournble 
Member to pages 100-101 of the Proceedings of the Standing Finance 
Committee, Volume III, No.4, wherein the circumstances leading to the 
proposal to appoint such a Committee were expla:ned and to t ~ tenns 
of reference of the Committee given by me in answer to question No. 316 
by Hr. Rangaswami I.yengar on the 18th F'ebruo.ry 1924. 

(b) The Committee has not yet been ActUa.lIy appointed, but the nece8' 
san provision for its expenses was includAd in Demand Grant No. 47 which 
'was voted by the Assembly on Ma.rch 15th. 

REMOVAl. OF THE DISTRICT JAIL, DELUI, FROM ITS PRESENT SITE. 

900. "'Mr. Gaya !'r-.sad Singh: Will the Government ~ \ 111f1Ased to 8M 
if there is any proposal for the removHI of the District Jail, Delhi, from its 
present site? If the IlTlRW(W to the Ahovp he in the ntlirrnnt,ive, wh:v iF! an 
-expenditure of Its. 18,300 being incurred for tho remodelling of its maiu 
gate? 

. The Honourable Sir Xalcolm Hafley: There is no ~nl to remove 
the District Jail, Delhi, from its present site. The remodelling of the 
main I7Btp iR necessary to 'render itlsBfe and less accegF!iJ)lbof entram'C' bv 
-easy climbing . B. 
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AEROLOGICAL OBSERVATORIEI!I. 

910 .• JIr. Gaya .Prasad Slngh: (a) Will the Government kindly statf' 
how many Aerological Observatories there are in India, and wherc? What 
are the functions of such an Observatory? 
(b) When was the Aerological Observatory established at Agra, and 

what has been the total amount of expenditure so far, recurring and non· 
recurring? 

The HODourable JIr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) There is only one Aero· 
logh,al Observatory which is at Agra. Its functions are to determine weather 
conditions by means of obsprvations at different heights and to maintain 
Bub· stations, now 8 in number, for the observations of upper air currents. 
in oi-hcr parts of India. 

(b) In April 1913. Thc total expenditure up to the end of 1922·23 has 
b-:'8!1 approximately Re. 3'1lakhs recurring, and Rs. 0'9 lakhs non-recurring, 
or a total of Hs. 4 lakhs. 

NEW CHAMBERS OF THE 'LEGISLATURE AT BAISINA. 

911. .JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: When are the new Chambers of the 
iJegislature likely to be ready for occupation at Raisina? 

The HODourable JIr. A. O. Ohatterlee: It is honed that it will he 'P0R-
Rii)lc to hold the session of e ua ~a  HJ26 in the two new 
Chambers. It is, however, improbable' that the whole building will be com-
pleteiy finished by that date. 

LONGWOOD HOTEL, SIMLA. 

912. -nan Bahadur Sarfaraz B118IaiD EhaD: (a) Is it not a fact that. 
the Associated Hotels Company, when it was asked to sell the Longwood 
property was definitely informed that it would Le used for the purpose of 
BCcommodating ~em e  of the Legislature? 

(b) If so, do the Government propose to reserve it for the express 
purpose for which it was taken? 

The HODourable Kr. A. '0. OhatterJee: (a) Not so far as Government 
arc aware. 

(b) The Honourable ~em e '  attention is drawn to my reply to plU't 
(a) 0. starred question 619 of 8th March ]924. 
Itb.a.n Bahadur Sarfaraz Huaaain !thaD: Are th", Government of India 

6WflTe that the Associated Hotels Company had informed the Secretary to 
the Government, Public Works Department, that thc Longwood Hotel was 
required for ~em e  of the Indian Legislature? 

'Ihe Bonourable JIr. A. O. Ohatterlee: No, Sir. , 

Ifr. It. O. _,ogy: Will it surprise the Honourable ~em e  to know 
that the notice that was issued under the Land Acquisition Act was a. 
follows: 
.. N oticI' is hereby I[iven that the houso and estate known a8 Longwood lIot.eI. 

Simla. n8i~tin ; of 4'30 acres, more or les8, of land situated in Simla, and bounded 
as below and recently marked out and measured. is about to be taken by Governmont 
for providina; residential accommodation for the Members of the Reformed Legislative-
Council at Simla." . 

The Honourable JIr. A. O. OhatterJ .. : I shall accept that fact from 'he 
HOIIourable Member, Sir. 
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Mr. It. O ••• 011: In view of this fact will the Honourable Member be 
,pleased to reserve this hotel exclusively for the use of the Members of the 
Legislature 'I 

The Honourable 1Ir. A. O. Ohatterjee: No, Sir, not unless I find it 
economical for Government to do so. 

lthan Bahadur Sadaraz HWI8&iD. E.baD: If the Assembly Chamber at 
.Sinda is not occupied by Members, will it be rented? 

The Honourable Kr. A. O. Ohatterjee: I shall have the greatest 
plellsure in renting it to the. Honourable Member if he will pay me a good 
sum for it. 

llr. K. O. :Heogy: Have the Government received any letter from the 
Associated Hotels of Simla complaining against the present practice of 

~e nmel1t running a hotel in Simla? 

The Honourable JI[r. A. O. Ohatterjee: I have not seen any such letter, 
Sir, lliyself, except that a copy was sent to me privately this morning. 

Pandit Shamlal :Hebrll: When this building was given on lease or con-
trad" was ally' tender or offer invited? 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: The building has not been givc!l 
on lease or contract to anybody. 

lIIr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: 1;, unyother Government quarter, in Delhi 
or Simla, let out to private pertions whenever it is empty? 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: Most certainly, Sir. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Do Government propose for the benefit of the public· 
to bliow the represontatives of the country to occupy Longwood Hotel and 
ask the military officers to go and live either in Summer Hill quarters or 
on the Cart Hoad quarters instead of in the Longwood Hotel which is 
situated in the elevated pla(le, Bnd its upper storey of the old block is 
I·referred by all the Members of the Legislature, Sir? 

The Honourable Kr. A. O. OhatterJee: I am not sure that I have 
und('rstood the question. I do not exactly know who the representative!;> of 
the country are. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: 'rhe Members of the Indian Legislature are the repre-
sentatives of the country, and the Honourable Member knows it. In view 
of tbat fact, Sir, the best quarters, the upper storey of the old block of the 
Lon/!wood Hotel, should be reserved for them and the Military people 
wbe nrc living there should be removed to some other quarters, such as 
t.he Summer Hill or the Cart Road quarters. 

The Honourable lrtr. A. O. Ohatterjee: The Cart HOlld quarter!> are 
!nel1Dt for orthodox persons and I do not suppose they will agree to live 
m the upper blocks of Longwood Hotel, and I have already indicated in an 
answer to 11 question the other day that the suggestion of the Honourable 
Member will be taken into consideration. . 

Xr. ][. Ahmed: Do Government propose to remove the military 
I-:outlemen, who are living upstairs of the old Block to the ground t100r for 
ihs convenience of the Members of the Legislature? 

The HODourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: No, not so long .... 
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Itr. E. Ahmed: If not, why not? The Honourable Member knows 
that it is convenient perhaps for the old military people to mount ~, 
thoir horses with their implements, swords and other materials from t ~, 

gnl1'nd floor instead? . 

::Mr. X. O. Neogy: Will thc Government be pleased to say i! they havE:! 
e~amin d the legal position as to whether it is permissible for them t;o. 
8cql:irc private property under the Land Acquisition Act for onc object, 
and then utilise it for another? 

The Bonourable Kr. A. O. Ohatterjee: I have not examined tho ques-
tion from that stltndpoint. But I think that, if Government htlVe Hcquired 
t.ho land for n. public purpose, they can continue to uso it for any purposo they 
likp.. 
Mr. X. O. Neogy: Acquired for a specific public purpose? 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: Will the Honourable Member kindly go into 
the matter? 

The Honourable :Mr. A. O. Ohatter1ee: I have alrendy promiscd to 
do so. 

Pf;E OF LONGWOOD HOTEL BY COMMEnCIAI, l'nAVEJ,LF.RS AND OTUER MEM· 

BEltS OF THE PUBLIC. 

913. *Bhan Bahadur Smaraz Buualn Xhan: (a) Is it 8 faet t ~1.

during the past two ,y('arfl commercial travollert:l and other member!!! of the 
public have obtained board and lodging at Longwood Hotel, and if flO, by 
whose authorit.y and at what rate? 
(b) Are the Government aware tht4t the Owners of other hotels in Simla. 

resent the fact that the Government are competing with them in thei!' 
business in that Government having purchased Longwood as 8 residence 
tor Members of the Legislature, now use the place for other purposes? 

The Honourable Kr. A. O. OhatterJee: (a) During the past two ea ~ 

perflons other than tbose on titled to live in Longwood Hotel have been 
accommodated, on giving a promise t,hat they would vacate immedi l.tel~ 

if the rooms they occupied were required for anyone entitled to accom· 
modation. Such persons were eharged the sarno rutes as Government 
officials. The allotments 'Were made by the Superintending EngineE.'l·, in 
accordance with paragraph 307 of tho Public Works Department Code. 
(b) The answer is in the negative. 

ALLOWANCE OF MORE TIME TO THE ASSEMBJ,y TO STUDY THE DUDGET. 

914. *ltIr. Gaya Prasad SiJlgh: Are the Government aware that tbt1 
time allotted to the Legislative Assembly between the presentation of thfl 
Budget and the general discussion is very short? And will the Govern-
ment he pleased to make arrangements in future 80 that more time be 
given to the House to study the Budget before thA general discussion? 

The Honourable SlrBuil Blackett: I will answer this question and 
question No. 915 t.ogether. The Government are not aware that there 
has L;een any general desire to discuss tho financial aspects of the Budget 
this year. The point raised will be considered next year. 

EXTBNSION OF THB TIME ALLOWED FOR THE GENERAJ, DISOUSSION ON 

THE BUDGET. 

t915. ·Kr. Gay. Pluad Singh: Are the Government aware of the fee • 
• h8t there is considerable dissatisfaction felt by members of the Assembly 

t For answer to this ue ti n~t.~ answer below Question No. 914. 



ewing to the fact that a largenumhet of' them were not given an oppor· 
tunity of taking part in the general discussion on the Budget? And will 
tile Government be pleased to bring this fact to the notice of the GovemOl' 
General in Council, with a view to give more tune for general disoussion on 
tile Budget in future? 

EXPLOYMENT OFTHB MILITARY TO QUELL INTBRNAL DISTUllBANOES. 

916. ·Kr. Kumar Sankar Ra1: On how many occasions, for how long. 
in : what number and where was the army requisitioned to quell internal 
disturbances in India during the last ten years? . 

Kr. E. Burdon: The information BV!lilable as to the number of occa· 
sions on which troops were called out in aid of the civil power and 8S tr, 
t.he number of troops employed on those occ8sions, down to the end of thl' 
e~  1922, was furnished in the answert which I gave in thitl Assembl.Y 
to stl\frfld question No. 289 on the 23rd July 1923. 'I'he number of occa· 
sions on which troops were so called out during 1923, was 36 and tha 
total number of troops that were employed was 4 Cavalry Regiments, \} 
battalions of Infantry and 7 sl'!ctions of Armoured Cars. The periods for 
Vi hich thoRe troops were employed varied during all the years in question 
from 8 few hours to several weeks. I lay on the table a list Qf the place" 
ix. which troops were so employed during the years 1921, 1922 and 1928 

:Rae Bareli. 
T'rnk Ilajpntana. 
l'yzabad ] liHtrict. 
Pa.rel 
NNogpnr. 
Calcutta. 
Nankhana Sahib. 
Patult. 
Ammdpur. 
ldukhdl\r. 
JI ~ ia u . 

Almcrll. 
}'I ale~a n. 

Sbi1long. 
CbiUagong. 
Madra •. 
li~l . . 
Mhew. 
Kamr. 
Sllha.ranpur. 
Meemt. 
Delhi. 
"atipur. 
lfll.ltan. 
Abmcdnagar. 
Dina.pur. 
}f nzzaftarpur. 
Lahore 
AmritlllU'. 
li.bha. 

Placell at whir"  troop. toet-tl employed. 

LueknoW'. 
SnrBt .. 
.J 1I bbolpore. 
BombllY· 
Ba.hadurgarh. 
FeroZ('pon! J hirka. 
Breach. 
Santa Cmz. 
.Ahmedabad. 
Bellary. 
Bihar. 
M llktelar. 
Phi11Nour. 
liehra Dun. 
MIlW'ilua. 
Ouutur. 
Ludhiana. 
JuIJlludur. 
Ind'l'e. 
Ca'Wupore. 
Allahabad. 
o h,tzia.bad. 
~ ll. 
])areilly. 
Orral. hpnr. 
Jr'aridpur. 
Shah ahanpur. 
Moulmein. 
Ajmer. 

Kamchi. 
Moghalpllra. 
BaiJlnr". 
Herlln. 
Hydel'sbad (Sind). 
(jurdaspur. 
Shl'ikpurll. 
01l:r"I,'W1111\. 
Lyal1 pur. 
Bit'ang Khera. 
MUI!a. 
Sinlkot. 
H a.sllollll.bdlll. 
Kutra. 

.. RaW'1l1piudi. 
J a'pur State. 
N a a ~J llt.nam. 
Ar,kkod. 
( h,'rakhpur. 
8I\rW'l1la. 
Kurhial. 
J'mdial .... 
KathiaW'ar. 
Gujerat. 
G(nda. 
Bangall1rl'l. 
B(htak. 
4'ark"hllnkur. 
Ambala. 
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TROOPS EMPLQYED TO PROTECT THE DIFPBllBNT FRONTIERS. 

917. *JIr .. ltum&f SaDkar Bay: How many soldiers of different grade .. 
are stationed to protect the different frontiers, BJld at what cost per year? 

Xl. B. Burdon: It would be impracticable within the Scope of an 
.answer to a question to give the Honourable Member the information for 
l\hich he Bsks.- But if he can make it convenient to call upon me in 
my office. I shall be glad to explain to him on. a. map the general distribu-
tion of the Army. in India. 
The book recently issued by my department, .. 'rho Evolution of the 

Army in Indio. ", particularly Chapter III and the Army Estimates will 
furnish the remaining information which the Honourable Member 
,desires. 

PAY AND STAFF PAY OF BRITISH OFFICl!:RS SER\'INU WITH "rHE INDIAK 

ARMY. 

918. *Kr. Kumar Sankar Ray: Whether it is a fact that the payaud 
IIItatI pay of the British officers serving with the Indian unny are in every 
case considerably higher than the pay of the British ofilc(Jr serving lit 
home or with Rriti"h troops iu India? Ii-so, what, and why it' thill 
·di1JereDce ? 
:Mr. E. Burdon: A British Hervicp ofTIeer, that is to Bay, an otlieer of 

the British Army, serving with a regiment of the British Army itationf'd 
in India, receives ordinarily a higher rate of pa.)' thun he reeeivcs whc!! 
serving with 0. unit in the United Kingdom. Tlw addit.ional fillS i>l gi veil 
til' compensation for serving in India instead of in the home country. A 
British oflicer serving with a regiment of the Indian Army rO(lPivos II. 
higher rate of pay than the BritiHh Service ofliecl' serving with n. 13ritil:lh 
.~ m  unit in India; the reason for thiN further difference being that the 
British officer of the Indian Army haH undertaken the obligation uf con-
tlUUOUS service in India. On the other haud, both Britil:lh Service officer!!! 
and Indian Service officers receive t.he same rateb of pay while serving in 
:lppointmellts which are purely Indian Army IlvpointllJlluts, for example, 
appointments on tho staff. 'rhe rates of pay of BritiRh Service officl:'rs an~ 
Indian Service officerl:l when serving in the di i~~ ent nppointments in IndiA. 
which arc open to them Ilre given in the Pa.y and Allowanc1{1 Regulation8 ~ 

1.he Army in India. It would, I am afraid, be impractiel1ulc to repeat t ~ 

.details within tho IlCope of a reply to a question. 

PREFERENTIAL RATES GltANTl!:D DY OI!:RTAIN HAlLWAYS ON GOODti 

SHIPPED BY A PARTICULAR NON-INDl ... N LINE Q}' STEAMERS. 

919. *Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray: Arc t.he Government aware that 80m!) 
Tailways in Indio. grant low or preferential rates on condition that the 
goods are shipped by a particular non-Indiun lino of steamers? If 80. 
what are the railway companies and why do they do 80? If the GOVt'.l1'Il-
ment do not know anything, do they propose to inquire if there is any 
foundation for this allegation? 

'.rite HODourable Sir Oharl. InDea: The reply to the first part of the 
question is in the nega.tive. If the Honourable Member can give parti 
culars of any rate of the kind suggested the matter will be investigated. 

LOANS TOVlLLAGERS BY THE I'oSTAJ. SAVINGS BANK. 

920. *Mr. Kumar SaDkar Bay: If the Government have in contem 
lPlation any scheme of enlarging the 8cope of the Postol Suvings Bank 100 
... to give facilities to village ~ le to get loans 011 easy terms 'I 



QUBS1'.IONH AND ANiWa,. 2017. 

"lhe HoI1ourable Sir BasU Blackett: The answer is in the negative. 

ALLOW ANeES TO POSTAL Oll'lI'ICIALS IN· ASSAM. 

921. -Mr. Amar Hath Doltt: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
:to state whether tho Superintendents of post offices in the provint.'8 of 
ASSRIll includmg :; j ~t RDd the 11l~ e 1J ~ ~ted in aU the districts of 
AsSlWl except !;ylhet are paid AsStUIl allowance while the Inspect.ors in 
the t)ylhet district I1re not paid any such allowance 1 
(b) Will the Government be pleased to IItate the reasons for sucb dis-

crimination? 
(c) Will the Government be pleased to state the reasons for dellying 

Assam allowance to the heud clerks of tho otlices of' :;uperintendentl:l in 
the province of Assam who belong to the n (~ t '  Cadre? 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: (a) All the Superintendents and 
inspectors of !)ost Office8 in .Assam with the exception of the Inspector 
in the Sylbet District are in receipt of local allowances. 
(b) and (c). It was decided in IS94 that no special puy a~ necessary 

for nH t' t ~ ill Sylh()t. 'l'lw matter i8 reeeiving attention. 

LOCAL ALLOW ANeE TO J)OSTAT. .<l.ND TELEGRAPH STAFF EMPLOYEl> IN 

ASSAM. 

922. *Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: (i) Will thu Go\'emment be plcascd t·o 
stute if 8. ~ tl ill.l ~mn u:lIowunce is paid to, (1) 'l'elegraphists, (2) It. M. 
S. f.;Ol'terR, (11) pool. o1lice clerks, (1) postme)), (5) men of inferior service, 
ia) in tho dcpllrtmental teh'gl'l.l.ph oiliee, (b) in the post office, and (I:) in 
tho n. M. t:l.? 
(ii) If any discrimination is made in granting Assam allowance to 

:Iny particular e1a!l8 of employe HtHtcd ~l e, will the Government be 
pleased to state tho Tf.'·aoons for the same? 

The Honourable :Mr. A. C. Ohatterjee: (i) Locll.l allowances are grallted 
to i. ial~ of all the classes named with the Qxception of those in inferior 
service. 
(ii) .It is not ne ~  to grant any allowance to men in inferior Iller· 

nee e~au e they are recruited locally. 

EIIf1>LOYMENT OF' })OHTMEN AND l'vlENIAY, STAFF ON GUARD DUTY AT 

NWUT. • 

923. *lIIr. Amar Nath Dutt: (a) Are postmen and menials required 
to keep night guard in any post ti(~e  in India and Burma? 
(b) Are Government aware that the postmen and menials who Itre 

required to keep night guard have to do so after performing full day's work? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state whether the Director 
General of Posts IUld 'l'elegrll.phs, issued a eireular order directing that 
.the guarding of officeH by postmen and menials should cease? If so, will 
the Government be pleased to state why the postmen ~nd menials are 
.still required to guard post offices ut night? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they propose to 
exempt postmeI) and menials from guard duty? 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: (a) 'rhe reply is in the negative 
In cases in whieh the cash and other vuluables in a~ post office cannot 
.~ n enientl  be removed to the local police sta,tion for the night and 6 
. .,Jaowkidar is not employed, a. postman or menial is required to Blee1) ncar 
tke cash chest. • 
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(b) In view of the reply to (a), the fact that the offiBial e n ~ ned lia. 
done a full day'll work does not involve the hardship which is implied in 
abe question. 

(0) Orders were issued by the Director-General on 24th November I 
1921, to the effect that the arrangement described in the e l~ to pa.rt (aJ 
should' be discontinued. I understand that it ha.s not been possible to giVl\ 
complete effect to theRC1 orders owing to the financial stringency. 

(d) Government proposo to leave it to the Direlltor-General to givp 
eftect to his ordol'$ Sf! funds are available for tho purpose. 

Pandlt Shamla1 :Remu: Is it not R fact that many of the post office·} 
Bre not supplied with iron ~;a e  If ~ , how efm the postmaster be held 
responsible for the safe custody of the cash? 

Kr. G. B. Olarke: In a largo number of I'm III I post omlle!! in which t ~ 
cash is kept it is kept in the local police stat.ion. 

SYSTEM OF ApPEAl.S IN TIlE POST OFFICE. 

924. Kr . .A.mar ltath Dutt: (a) HilS the attention of the Govern· 
ment been drawn to an a.rticle ullder the heading .. Appenl System in the 
Post Office" published in .. Labour" for J IlnUllry, 1924? 

(b) Are the Government aware that the appellate authority does not 
give any reason whatever for rejecting Ilppeals lntKle by postal and R. M. S. 
employes but rejects the appeal with remarks like .. I Bec no renson to. 
interfere with the orders pl1ssud. '!'he appeal is rcjcetlld ":> 
(c) Has the attention of thf' Government been drawn to the para-

graph in the nforesaid article in •• Lnbour " containing 0. l'eferenoe to 
the system of appeal obtaining in tho Post Otlice in New Zealand wherl' 
there is an independent board of appeal7 

(d) Are the Government. aWBrU that tho appeal R'ystem in the Indian. 
Post Office it'! not considered flutisfuetory by tlw postal and H. M. K 
employes I.IS disclosed in the aformlUid article of •• Labour?" 

(e) Do the Government propose to improve the system of appeal so all 
to seoure the confidence of the staff, (1) by furnishing the Ilppellants with 
copies of all papers and documenta in connection wit.h the Cllse, (2) by 
allowing the appellant to he rcpre!\ontod by u (~ S ll chosen by him bCl10ru 
the appellate authority, Ilnd (3) by requiring the Ilppellate authority to· 
give full ressons for rejeeting any apprnl? 

The Honourable Jilr. A. C. Chatterjee: (a) and (c). Yes. 

(b) The Honourable Member's nttention is invited to the reply given by 
me to Mr. Chaman Lal'!! question (No. 806) nn the subject on the 14th. 
instant. 

(d) No. 
(e) Under the rules an appeUlI.nt is entitled, for the purposes of hitl 

appeal, ito be supplied with (i) a copy of the memorandum of charge" 
given to him before he was punished; (ii) a copy of his explanation or 
defence; (iii) a copy of the original order of punishment, or an extract 
therefrom relating to himself, and (iv) a copy of the appellate order of the· 
authority to whom an appeal has boen made, or an extract therefrom, 8i. 
jhe discretion of the officer to whom the order is sent for communication: 
to the appellant. Government do not propose to alt.er the system. 



UN STARRED QUES1'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

CLOSING OF POST OFFICES IN THE PUNJAB. 

214. Ohaul1hrl Bahawa! Baksh: Is it a fact that owing to the increR!lt.'· 
in postage rates and consequent reduction in correspondence, some post-
officeR in tho Punjnb had to be closed '! 

lIr. G. :8.. Olarke: The facts are not altogether as stated. Certain 
poat offices were closed because they were found to be unremWlerativl-l 
and orders for retrenchment had been issued. As a matter of fact man \' 
small post' offices were found to be ummitably situated. They were closed 
llnd other otlieea opened in places where t1wy were more likely to !~  their-
way. 

'l'Hl!;~  AN» l'JI.Io'lmAHJo: ox 'l'HI<: NOltTH-WERTEllN HAlLWAY. 

21!i. Ohaudhrl Bahawal Baksh: (a) Will the Government please state 
tho numbnl' of tho Cllses il1stitutt:d for theft und pilferuge on tho Nort.h-
Western HllilwBY during the lust year? -
(b) Whut dcciHions were arrived at, in f;lIch cases and how many per-

SOliS \vore con viC' ted ? 

(0) Hus tho railw!I..Y police taken any seriouB measures to put a stop 
to this pernicioHi-\ evil, und thereby safcgunrd the belongings of the 
passengers ? 

The Honourable Slr Oharles Innes: (a) and (b). Government regret il; 
has not, ber'lI posilible to collect complete information, but the figures relat-
ing to Punjab and Sind l>ro ... inces, so far as they are available, show that in 
the former during the year 1923, 647 cases were challaned and conviclnon 
was obtained in 563 cases, the total number of personscon"icted being 
616 In Sind the toLal number of CBses WBS 552 and in 109 Msell convic-
tion was obtained. 
(0) The matter is receiving the special attention bot4 of the Po)ie(' 

and the Hail way Administration. 

MUflAMMADANS EMPLOYlm ON TIlE NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

2H't. Ohaucihri Bahawal Baksh: (a) Wilt the Government please state 
the number and proportion of Muhammadans employed on the N. W. 
R.. as g.tlards, station masters, ticket collectors and tickct checkers and 
telf\e'raph clerks:) 

(b) Do the Government propose to issue orders immediately for ai in~ 

the percentage of Muhammadan employ os on the said railway in pro· 
portion to their popUlation in the l)unjab? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlea Innea: (a) The Government must ask to 
be excused from the labour of collecting the information asked for. The 
_policy to be followed in this matter is expressed in the Hesolution passed by 
this Assembly on Murch 10, 1923. The Agent of the North-Western 
Railway was asked to give effect to this policy and the Government do not 
doubt that he is doing so. 

PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM GUJRAT TO SARGODHA AND KHtTSHAJi. 

217. Ohaudhrl BAhawal Bakah: (a) With reference to the reply given-
to my UDstarred question No. 116 by Mr. Parsons, are the e n nen~ 

( 2019 ) 
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. aware that since the survey of 1914 for the ~je ted railway line frorn 
Gujrat to Sargoclha and Khushab, the entire area throUgh which it will 
pass is now irrigated by canalll, in consequence of which traffio in produoe 
. and passengers has increased oonsiderably? 

(b) If so, do the Government' propose to review the position at an 
early date? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlu Innes: (a) 'l'he Government are aware t a~ 
the entire area has been irrigated since the survey of 1914. This was antiei-
pated and the effeet taken into account when consider41g the prospectJ 
of the project. 

(b) In tho circumstunces there is no Twea to l'(' j(~,\. t.1h' position H~ 

present. 

MUlIAlIllllADAN8 IN POH'fAI. EMPLOYMENT. 

218. Ohaudhrl Bahawal Bakah: (a) Are the Government uwal'tJ that th,! 
proportion of Muhammadans in 8tl~1 emplo.yment in t.he Punjab, espe 
dally in the Gujrat Division, is very low? 

(b) If so, hus all,Y superior oilic(,l' tuk(m lUlY notico of it, und if so, with 
what result;' 

Mr. G. :8.. Olarke: (a,) The answer iH ill the neguLivc. Tlw proportion 
. of Muhammadans is actuull.v higher thll1l that of other (:ommlluitie:-<. 

(b) Does not arise. 

RESOLU'1'!ON RE ABOLI'l'ION OF 'l'H ~ CO'l"l'ON ~ 18  DU'l'Y. 

lIr. Kuturbhai LaIbhai (Ahmedabad Millowners' Associution; India!; 
Commeroe): Sir, I bog to move: 

" That this Assembly recommends t.o the Governor General ill Council to t.ake early 
steps to abolish the cotton excisl' duty as recommended by I!. majority of the Indian 
memhers on the Indian Fiscal mmi ~i n and to be lea.~ed to dirllct the Tariff 
Board to furthtlr examino the Ijucstion of prot('dion to t.h(, Indiun cotton mill industry 
a.t an early date." 

Broadly speaking, Sir, tho qU!lst,iODl! of the cottUll excise dut.y and pro· 
tection nrc independent of each other and cupllble of discusHion Ilnd'exarni 
nation cach on its own moritR. I propose, therefore, to deal with thflnl 
becoMingly. 

First then I take the question of the uLolition of the l'xcisc duty. }i'rum 
whichever point of view, politicul. oconomic or financial, this duty is 
viewed, one cannot help coming to the conclusion that the ubolit.ion of thi, 
impost is so imperative, that it cannot be effected 14 day too ::loon. In 
lhe age wc are living in, Sir, politienl domination is sought to be uti1i e~ 

lor economic domination of the subject ruce and the ](1vy of the cotton 
excise is an instance in point. 
Whatever financial justification may now be urged for tbe continuance 

. of this impost by the Treasury Benches, thill duty is a Rtanding urnblern 
of India's political subservience. It is not possible, Sir, for India to 
f01'l!et the history of this unfortumlte impost, and th(' keen !lense of in-
jtJstice d nl~ to her by Britain. 
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I shall not enter into the commercial policy of the British in Indh 
from very early times. But I mlly rest content with quoting the lah' 
Mr. Romesh Chandrll Dutt's observations: 

;' That the production of raw m te i \l~ in India for Rritish industries and th(> 
cOTisumption of British mallu a t\l l'~ in India were the twofold objects of the early 
commercial policy of England." ' 

The abolition of customs duty till British piece·goods in spite of theil' 
financial difficulties and consequent revenue considerations by thfl Gov· 
ernment of India, in the seventies, was in pursuance of that mme ilt~ 

policy. It may be remembered, Sir, that ,the financial situation Wa.R not, 
favourable for the sacrifice of revenue which the abolition of the duty 
entailed; moreover that abolition dealt a blow to the whole scheme of 
general import duties; yet the Government of India repealed the coUOtl 
import duties at the instance of tho British manufacturer. When, there· 
fore, in the nineties, the depreciation in the sterling value of the rupee 
forced the Government of India to impose customs duties on cotton good!,;. 
the imp()sition of a countervailing exciso duty was but a necessary oorol· 
Jary of the policy followed till then. 

When this excise duty WM first, impm;ed, thero was a ohorus of iU8t 
protest against it. The wholl' of India stood as one man in nppo@ing it. 
'rhe Indian National Congress condemned it; llDd last but not the least.. 
the Government of India Il!l then constituted, long before the days of the 
"Morlev-Minto rei'onnEt, also pntpred their protest against this levy. Mr 
Playftlir. reprp.senting non-offlCiol 1 ~u ea.n interests in the Supreme 
Council, ~e ed then thAt the tuxntion proposed WHS, first, An interference 
with an industry which the Government have every interest t.o encourage 
in order t.o reduce pauperism, and secondly, an enhancement of the cost 
of a necessity to the poor throughout India. He added: 

.. Each of thl'se objections is weighty in itself but. taken together they form Ii 
menace to an industry thllt, at all eventR, is deserving of (.'Onsideration, if it. is not 
rmtitled, as the Honourable Mr. e~t1and hits admitted. to the fostering CMe of th" 
Government of India. It is one of those industries to which the ml'mbers of the 
Famine Commission referred as helping towards a solution of the difficulties, that 
must arise with the rllCurrence of times of famine if the people of this country 
continue to be wholly or even principally dependent upon agricultural pursuitR." . 

Sir, oven when it WOR subsequently proved by experience, as WBS 
urged from the very beginning, that there was little or practically no com-
petition between Lancashire and India, the excise duty was still main· 
tained in the teeth of all oPPoflition because Lancashire, as the late Mr. 
Gokhale said, WBS uneasy at the ~ e  •• the mill industry had mad"! 
in this country and wanted to handicap that industry in regard to it:'! 
further progress ". Whenever the question of theso duties was raiRed, the 
LancRshire philanthropist iR Hoen jumping up with all his solicitude for 
the Indian masses. But when durillg the war, prices of cloth were 
.. oaring and India was on the verS\'e of " cloth fsmine, it was the India", 
cotton millowncr who came forward to supply standard cloth to the J'lSBSPS 
of this country at a price fixed by Government. Government ('ould neither 
ask Lancashire nor Japan to reduce their prices for the benefit of the 
Indian oonsumer. 

Cotton excise came to be imposed upon U8 not because the interest,,· 
of India required it, not because the  Government of India wanted it,. hut 
because LaD a~ i e thought that its interests required it Bnd the Secre-
tary of State dictated it. The ostenRible reMon for the Jevv was the pro-
tective character of the proposed customs duty, which offended against. 
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[Mr. Kasturhhai Lalbhai.) 
the so-called free trade policy of BriLilin. Indio. may have heen cryiUI,; 
herself hoarse for protection; but then had Rhe any right to det€'rrnma 
for herself what WQS best in her interests? 'l' (~ trustee WIlS t,here 6,()(". 
miles away to safeguard her interests. We could not be put in mind 
more eloquenlly of the stern reality of our Btate of subjection and of cur 
trustee's angle of vision. • 

Tho matter, Sir, does not rest there. The Indian National Congress 
year after year continued its proteE'ts; 80 also did various Indian com-
mercial interests. In fact all classes of people were united in their demand 
for the repeal of this iniquitous nnd highly objectionable impost. All 
India.n MornberR, excepting one official Indian, wer(] unanimous iu support-
ing Mr. (no", Sir) MBDeckji DadabhoY'1:\ motion in tho Imperial Legisla-
tive Council in 1911 for its repeal. A scrutiny of the division will show 
the diversity of interests that had combined in urging the abolition of the 
'excise duty; and who could accuse the late Mr. Gokhale or the Honourable 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya of either b('ing pro-capitalist or of not 
having the interests of the masses at heart? But this expression of tho 
united voice 01 all elass6s of people unfortwlstely fell absolutely flat on 
the Governmenl of India. 

The Government of Lord Hardinge however becumo alive to the baneful 
effect of tho ootton excisc duty und His Lordlilhip declared the intention 
of the Government of India to abolish the duty as soon us financial oon, 
siderations permitted. The declara.tion in 1016 was no doubt a Plllliative 
to the long-standing grievance. It is 8 years now since thut declaration 
was made, and it is a pity that one has yet to move a Resolution to ask 
the Government to take action. I Ilsk, Sir, is it politically s&gacioul 
to add to the sense of subordination, injustice and resentment? That the 
Indian cotton excise duty cllnnot be defended or justified on any grounds 
was also accepted by the HonourabJ/\ Sir Malcolm Bailey when in charge 
of the Finnnce portfolio, He observed during t,he Budget discussioIls of 
March 1922: 

.. I will admit all the theoretical argumenb ngainst the cotton duty. I adm:t that 
it has also nn unhappy hiatory. I ndmit thlLt ill itsp.lf it iR not a good tax! because i~ 

is a t·ax on produc'ion anti not. nn TlI'onts, Rnt I say let us havp this tax II it iH onl." 
tOT ~i  mont/IN U7Itil t"p i~ al . .mi,~Him' elm gi'" 11H II Rr;P7ltifie re/ldiuRtm'1/t which 
will give U8 money without reproducing the undesirable incidence of the present tax." 

These words. Sir. gRove us hope that Government were in earnest to remedy 
the wrong without delay. Four timps six months have, however, pnflsoo 
since he made that Rtntement. The :Fiscnl Commission, nfter a. very 
elaborate Rnd cORtly inquiry, made itq rrcommenoBtions un:mimoWlly COil-
demning t.he cOtton eXClise duty nnd advising Government "to clean the 
slate". The majority of the Indian members on the Commission recom-
mended its immediate abolition in the following words: 

.. In the inte l~t  of Jnd;~.'  nntional RI'If'l'eSpect. it i~ in Olll o.,inion ~ nt.l tl 

th'lt tlJe d11tY, IIhouJrf he ahol:"h"d at once .  .  . The imposition of ('aU on 
e'l( i ~ dutieR i~ one of t.he nr;nc;pRI CaURf'R (If estranll;l\mf'nt ~  .. f'JI the two c01'nfries, 
Enttland nnd 'Indi,.., FUT.iQ'htpd stat"9'T1nmhip d,'m'1n~  tJlIlt this call'" ~ ul l be 
·l'll.".oved. The Jncii'tn Rentimpnt on the nn '~ti n is decisivll. Thl! I'videncienlllClld 
bflfore U8 D lu~: 'l  provpd thill. It would bl! unwise to d ~] with the qUPRt.iOIl'hy 
le~ linll; to e J e ti~,nta wh:ch will not he ,..CCelliabl" to the Indinn people. The beat. 
Jl'nde of Y'romot,imr ~: l rrht:nns pnd ~tt  llnner$tandinfl hl'twPl'n the peOT"I"R of 
·the two oonntries is boldly to face the problem· and in a epirit of political Bagaoity to 
:abolish· tl\. cottcm 8l:ciae duty at once." , 
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But, Sir, the official psychology is Q puzzle to me when· I find the Hoo.our-
able the Commerce Member saying a few months 3ft,er: 

.. However authorit.ative t11l1 l'eport of the Fiscal Commission may be, that report 
-cannot and does not relieve t.he Government of its respousibility." 

From this it will be clear that every time pressure was brought to bear 
upon the Government they have found some pretext or other to evade 
the abolition of this illlpo!,!t. What 1 RII)' i~ further nmply bornc out b)' 
Sir Charles Innes' reply to my qUtlstion all-ying: 

.. The Government. examined the recommendations of the l1'iacal Commission iD 
regard to the cottoll excise duty Bud came to the cOllclu&ion that the im1tlrdiate llllolition 
of the duty WDI 1I0t a 11TQCticfll 1n· J'Jl ~itj ll.  

What impression docs this convey to un impartial observer about GOl'-
()mment's sincerity und honesty of purpose? In 1916 a declaration is 
.. made, in 1921 a Commission is appointed to inquire into the fiscal policy 
of the Government of India; tha.t Commission after elaborate inquiry 
nlakes a unanimous and considered recommendation far the abolition 
of the Cotton Excise duty; in 1922, during the progress of the Commission's 
· inquiry the Finance Member urged the continuance of tho duty only for 
• few months; in 1928 responsible members of Government give unam-
\biguous and definite hopes of an early abolition of the duty; and in 
· 1924 abolition of the duty is said to be not "8 practical proposition" 
This is to say the lea~t a camouflage and playing with the strong feelingi 
·of the people and solemn pledges of Government. So I urge, Sir, that 
~e existing cotton excise duty ought to go at once. 

Even if we look at this duty fr.om the standpoint of the accepted 
· principles of taxation, the levy ?f this duty cannot be supported. 

In its inception, the cotton excise duty was Dot levied for revenue COD-
l:l:\ ' siderlltions. 'I'he profession then was that the levy was neces-
. oos. asry to counteract the protective effect of customs duty. The 

principle of protection has now been accepted not only here but also in Eng-
land which is taking measuros to protect its dyestuffs and other industries 
~ m· foreign competition. Hence it cannot lie in the mouth of the 
·:Government. IJf India to support the maintenance of this duty on the 
. /lrrmnd of conrt.erHctin'! tho protective :mt~te , if IU1V, of the u t m~ 

·duty raised solely for revenue u ~ , and, to be fair to the Government 
of India, I must ncknClwledg-c that they do not now attempt to justify 
,the levy on t.hat ~ un l. Whatever the ground at the inception, aftl'r 
,the declaration of 1916, they seem to rest their case practically on financial 
oonsiderations alone. It is rather di9treaaing to find, Sir, that an unjust 
impost is levied and different reaRona are pleaded at different times 
suitnble to the occasion. Sir, even if you look nt this iluty pureJv from 
reVenue oonsideration!;, I submit, . it is entirely unjustifiable. Cloth is 
:sn nrt.icle of Ilniversal consumpt.ion and the levy therf'fore must pr:888 
disproport,ionntcly upon the poorer (11/l.sl<es of the community. I RI\Y th;s 
'on the authority of t.he tnt-e Mr. G"khaJe. While supporting Sir Maneckji 
Dadnbhoy's motion for the repeal of Clotton excise, he observed: 

. .. F.vAn fw,m tllA f,nqnc;Al "tan,.1nnint t.he dllt;ps are objlll't.;onllhll'1. I contP.fld, 
-Sir. t.hat t.he ma'n bur,lpnof t.heRCI dlltiel fan .. on the ' e~t c1asAes of thiA count.ry. 
,Normll.ll:v t.he dut;"!K fqll on the oonllnmcr. They do not fall OD the producer exC8Jl' 
;,. abnormal circumstances." . 
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We do not find a parullel of such Q tax in any country of the world. 

Even when England had to rruse revenues by high tariffs during the wur. 
it w .. s not considered necessary to levy any excise duty on ie e. l~ .. 
Hence it is, Sir, ·that the majority of Indian members on tbe Fiscal U lllln ~

sian urge that the real rtlmedy to put Imperial nuuncfl on a sound basis is 
to take immcdiate measures to fill the reservoir of India's national wealth, 
from which State revenue can be easily drawn. The best way to replenish 
the reservoir Is to stimulate industrial development by a policy of pro-
teutil)n. After citing the instances of protectionist countries they recom· 
mended that the real remedy is to improve the economic condition of India 
by promoting its industrial development and not by imposing excise dutj(lS. 
on local manufactures. 

This takes me, Sir, to the second part, of my resolution which also 
presents another phase of the case for the abolition of cotton excise. Tho 
recent world war has shown how essential it is for every oountry to ~ 

absolutely self-contained wi'th regard to her necessities. There need be. 
therefore, no two opinions that India ought to be able to produce ull 
,the cloth required for her home consumption. Rut India can producf'. 
to·day only 40 per cent. of her Deeds. It is said in certain quarters t ~ 

the Indian mill industry does not require protection Q,!I it is found to b .. 
steadily growing without it. Growth there has bQen, but the test. is in 
the pace of it. Look at the achievement of America and Japan. ~ 

have the natural advantages in raw materials which America has. Still 
during the past 30 years (1892 to 1922), the increase of spindles in India 
is 8,900,000 as against 21,600,000 in America and the increase in 100IJUl 
is 100,000 8S against 888,000 in America. We have further to remember 
that the population of America is one·third that of India. 'fake Bgnin 
the case of Japan. She has to import the rsw materials from India and 
outside and she lacks the vast market that we have at our door. Yet. 
Japan whioh had only 88,000 spindles and 5,000 looms in 1892 claimed 
.,500,000 spindles and 61,000 looms working day and night in 1Sl22. ThiIJ 
means Japan has 9,000,000 spindles and 122,000 looms working ten hout'lt 
a day 88 in India. The strides made by Japan become still more marked 
\'then we remember that the population of J span is only a sixth of that 
of India. Both . America and Japan have practically secured their 
home markets against foreign competitors BDd now manufacture 
largely for exports. Thesc results could not have been achieved 
but for active protective measures. The mill industry has been 
growing in India for more than 00 yean and we are barely able to 
meet 40 per cent. of our nomlBI requirements. At this rate of progTORB. 
it will take us well nigh a century to clothe our own people, even if 
their requirements remain what they are to·day. 

I SSK this House whether it would feel satisfied at this rate of ~ .' 

Sir, the natural advantages which India possesses give us nn additional 
reMon why the industry ought to be Qeveloped as early as possible, by at 
leas't removing all clogs like the excise duty, and the high duty on mill 
stores and machinery. The absence of protection hns resulted in t ~ 

inroads on our market by J span. It had practically no exports of cloth-
to India till 1009-1910, while its annual avemge of exports to IndiA for 
the five yesrs from 1918-19 to 1922-28 comes to 135,000,000 yards. Ja.pan 
1188 already secured its home market against foreigners by a tariff watt 
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,of 20 per cent. duty on cloth on an average and still higher duty on yarn. 
Even America with all her natural resources and efficiency has thought 
.fit to protect its textile industry by an import duty of 40 per cent. while 
the Government of India. are compla.cently thinking of its temporary 
financial needs of the day. I make bold to say, Sir, tha.t in these days 
of world competition no truly national Government would have treated 
this foremost and essential industry in the manner the Government of 
India have been doing. 
Even nearer home, we find our neighbours, the premier Indian States 

. of Hyderabad, Mysore, Baroda and Gwalior actively I giving all possible 
.. facilities and fostering the textile industry within their territories. There 
is neither a super-tax, nor B high rate of income-tax HB in British India 
and the Sta.tes have made concessions by offering capital free of or at 
B nominal rate of interest, by free grants of land, etc. Do the Go'\1em-
ment of India wish that the centre of gra.vity of t,he textile industry 
9hould be shifted to the Indian States making British India the poorer 
to tha1 extent? 

Again, nue to want of industrial development, Indin has to export her 
raw materials and import manufactured goods. 'l'his results not only 
in congestion in agricultural employment, but further causes a huge annual 
drain of over 80 crores of rupees. 

From any point of view you look at the industry, you cannot but 
feel that it deserves special attention and encouragement. India can 
ill afford to wait for an indefinite length of time and leave the industry 
"to attain its full height at the present snail speed. But, though I may 
strongly desire protection for the industry to bring about an early consum-
mation of making India self-sufficient in her prinlSry needs, all that I 
urge by the second part of my Resolution is an early inquiry into the 
matter. As the Government of India have already accepted the principle 
·of protection, I need not take up the time of this House in establishing the 
desirability of an investigation to apply that principle to the Indian 
textile industry? 

Sir, before I close, I may be permitted to meet some objections usually 
advanccd against the repeal of the cotton excise impost. It is said that 
the oxisting import duty n.l.reudy protects Indian cotton mills. Sir, I am 
not prepared to accept this contention. Our import duties are purely 
revenue duties and have been imposed without an inquiry into the pro-
toctive requirements of our industries. They do not imply "any policy 
that will inspire confidence and encourage enterprise". So long as this 
essential is antin~, a high revenue tariff can never develop any industry 
as a protective tariff, bigh or low, would do. 

lt has been suggested, Sir, that if the duty is repealed, it wi]] go to 
~ ell the pockets of the industriaJists Illld the consumer will be where 
Qe is. This suggestion looses sight of the fllct that t,he excise duty is 
levied on production and its effect is to increase the manufacturing 
charges by about 9 per cent. Now what is thf' Datural corollary when 
these charges are done away with? The (lost of production is lowered 
and to that extent the article tends to sell cheaper and the consumer 
benefits. Assuming, however, tha,b the mH10wner benefits, the higher 
profits will naturally induce more cnpital Ilnd lead to a quickor develop-
ment of the industry, which,  in turn, will benefit t,he State, the countrv 
'and the consumer. The State will get ndditional revenue, the country 
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will get the benefits of fuller industrial development and the consumer· 
will get the benefit of keener competition among home producers. It 
will be clear, therefore, that the advantage to the roillownere. if any, 
will be small and for a comparatively short period. 
It is urged by somtl that whatever the case for 8 repeal of excise duties, 

",lll'n tho customs duty stood fit 3i per cant., the raising of the custom .... 
t1uty to ] 1 pet cent. hus tltken the winel out of my sail. I have, in part, 
alrolldy replied to this objection, so far as the objection suggests tht' 
protective character of our customs to.riff. If, however, aU the various 
taxes that the Indian mills have to PS)· are taken into consideration, the 
total tax borne by the Indian mills is not Si per cent. ad 1,a/orcm on the 
doth hut; it works out somewhere a.t 10 per cent. In fnct. tht> industry 
has (0 pay something like Ii per cent. taxes more than any ot,her industries 
in Indin. Whim we consi(ler tlw climatic Rnd various othpr dislI(lvantngefl 
under which In(lilm cotton mills htwP to work. the burden becomes 
greatl'r than thnt n~ by the importer. On the other hAm1 the ,TapaneStl 
onjoy the benefit of lesser taxa.tion, cheap {emn](' lahour. long working 
hourK. State aid in the form of loans at nomina] rntl'8 of int~ e t, and 
specially low freight rates. 
Another argument i (' ~; to he advllnood is t,he efftlct of t,he repeal 

of t.he cotton excise duty on the hnndloom industry. I IIIltV assure t,hi" 
Hous(' thnt, I yield t;o nonp in my desire to see n' happy India with its 
cot,tage induHtrieR, t.he foremost being hnndloom weaving; nod if it i .... 
desired to att'lin that end by stopping altogether competition with t l~ 

power loom industry, I Rhnll not st.and in th(l way b:;' tuking up thll cudgels 
on behalf of t (~ Indinn mill industry. But. if you honestly Ilnd sincerely 
believe in toh£' cottag<> induHt ~' of hund spinning and weaving. raille the 
tRJiff wall on all the for(>ign piece-goods brought into Indin so high 118 to 
prevent their imports; nnel then think of an equally hig-h countervailing 
rlut,v on Indinn mills. But if Government had renlly the interflRt!! of t,he 
~ 100m WC/lver at. heart t e~' would not havp 1(1Vi~d nn import duty on 

yarnR, One of the irrunediate objectiveR of the cott,on excise impost on 
cloth was to permit LancMhire to compete with Tnilinn cloth of low counts. 
It has failed to achieve that object and to profess t,o hnve it, now in the 
interMt of the hllnd loom industry is. to say t.he lC1lRt,. not honeFlt. Tho 
FiReRl Commission also dOCR not ask for t.he eont.inunnce of excise t.o 
protect the handloom industry, hut suggests better mennA which Gov-
ernment, to my knowledge, have not yet, adopted. 

I hope Government, will accept the proposition T have plMed before 
the House t,o-da,\'. If, however, they raiRe the ~el\ of financial consi-
derations I sn,\'. Sir, that the key of It sati!!factory RoluMon of t,he plea 
i!l in their own hands. Thev are expertR o.nd posseSfl necessarv intimatp 
knowledge to advise the HouRe 8S. to t,he proper ways fWd menns. The 
Hpnourable Finance Member may yet question me AA to how I propOSf\ 
t.o! meet thE' deficit of RI>. It crores t,hat mny bEl CBUSea bv the nbolition 
(i the cotton excis(1 i1uty, Wit.h due deferenco t,o t,he Ronoitrable MembpT 
T, submit, Sir, that hi!! estimate of the receipts is t.oo optimiRtic, Thf' 
tendency of cloth prices is downwards and the volume of businesR ill alRo 
",mall!'!': Thpre is (,Vi)!'.\, likelihood of It leRRor prodllction dne to Ahort 
time work and stoppages, ete. The output. therefore, being smaller in 
bulk and vl\lue, the receipts from excise will Blso be much lower thlUl whitt 
they have been during the lMt three yenn;. Wp must. remember t.hat tb", 
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pre·war receipt used to be bl,tween Us. 40 to 45 lakbli. Since then there 
4&8 been an increase of only about 25 per cent. in tho productive capacity 
Qf the industry. To cover this deficit whatevor it. may be 1 would ask 
the House to press for retrenolullent. I may be Illso pemlitted to state 
tbat ill 1861, wbich was 1\ year of deficit, financial oonsiderlltions did not 
deter Government, from rc(lucing the duty on imported y&rns lit the 
behest of Lancashil'C. 'I.'hey had in It"bsoquent yel\l'8 to remove the duty 
on yarn and cloth, nDd lastly on all imported goods, though they did 
retain the tax on the poor man's salt. In 1896, when they imposed the 
excise tax on mill cloth and freed' imported yams, from 11.11 taxes, the 
measure resulted in a loss of about balf a crore of rupees. For some 
years past, the Government have been foregoing their oonsiderahle opium 
revenue for the uplift of Chinn.. These instanoes show, Sir, i.hat where 
there is a will there iN 11 way. And, therefore, aU that is wllnt£od is a 
sincere and honest desirt> on the part of t t~ Government to do l\way with 
the ootton excise duty. 1 refuse to believe that Government which 
could find out th(1 wllys nnd means for making 0. gift. of n hundrod !l.nd 
fifty crores to the Home Government or of raising a revenue of 1'10 crores 
to me~t their growing expendit.ure is Bt the end of their reRourc('s e~ 

they are called upon to forego fl m l.~ t\t,i el  small Illnount of revenlle 
from an Hdmittedly inequit,uble impost likn cotton excist>. 

In. conclwdoD, I mge, Sir, thnt the claims to proteetion of the pl'l'mier 
Inrii£m industry which I hl\ve t.he honour to represent in thiR HO\1RC t>hould 
bE' considered without any further dt>In.v. J also cl.aim that the exci8'e dut~· 
ought to be immediately IIbolished, bel'ause-

(1) it was never levied to further Indin's illtere!,t; 

(2) it n~ very humiliating Rnd unplE'lllsaut BHHociCltions; 

(3) it hILS been condemned by official, non·official Bnd expert opinion: 

(4) its abolition Wit!; solemnl'y pledged by HiR Majesty's higheRt; 
representative in India; 

(IS) t,he promise of its abolition has been reiternted bv rel>ponsiblp 
repreRentative of the Government, of I ndill; • 

(6) it hBfoI been it clog on thfl normal l~8\ \ of Uw in lm~tl',\', IlmI 

(7) la~t but not the least, it is 1\ Rtnnding emblem of India's \o\\1h-
jectioll nnd an insult. to our nntionnl 8tmse of flel£.re8peet.. 

With these words, Sir, T commend the e~l lllt.i n for the acceptmwe 
of t i~ Honourable House. 

Mr .... D. Bell (Bombay: Nominated Otlieial): -I have, 111'1 an ofticiul. 
tpecial reRsonS for being interested in the Indian textile industr.v, Bnd 1 
wh!h to treut the subject a little more broadly than did the Honourllbl(' 
Mover und to refer more specially to ODe brllneh of t.he industry with whieh 
bM dealt somewhllt sketchily. A question of i.his kind mll!'!t be conRiderod 
from what the Honourable the Finance Member described during the 
Budget debate 81'1 Q national point of view. Within that nat.ional point of 
vitlw ] agree that; the !!ubject Inust also be looked at from a protectioni>!t. 
foint of view, that is to say, in 110 far RS protection has been recognised Hf; 11 

Il'Olicy by this Assembly. From this aspect, I hope we Rhall get rid of orw 
(I,'llument which was put forward by the Honourable Mover. This duty is 
all longer 8 countervailing duty and I do not suppose that anyone in t.hi,.. 
Ilouse would have any heBitation as to hill vote if the idea wss that thl\ 
en'ise duty was to be <lont,inued D8 8 countenoiliilg duty. I know that 

02 
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t,here is nn argument thut its po\it,ieal history cannot be forgotten, but to 
that ( shall come lRter. The rluty is a revenue duty. It is also in one 
of it.s aspects 0. protective duty, Rno it, is this nspect which I wish specially 
to bring to the notice of the Houi'le. In doing I:!O, I should like to say 
lit the outset that, while I look ... t the figures to some extent 
in opposition to arguments of the Honourable Mover, I should 
Hke tu exprei'ls my sympathy, and no doubt, the :! m ~t  of 
ibe House, *ith the mill industry in its present position. There 
il'l no doubt th/.t the mill industry ispa8sing through a critical time. 
It does no good to say that t.his time will pass away. If you look at the 
experIence of other countries, and in particular of Lancashire, it is very 
difflcult to say how long this critical time will last. But against that must 
be set the causes of this crisis, and again I think there will be no doubt 
on the part of the House when they put it down to the high price of cotton. 
In other words, the last remedy which ought to be Bought for the mill 
ipdustry Itt the present moment is llll increase in the price of cotton piece. 
goodR. What is wanted for the resuscitation of the industry is not an 
increase but a very large decrease in the price of cotton piece. goods 
f,hrough R reduction in the price of cotton. In order to get a proper view 
of the whole of the textile industry in India, in which I include the 
lumd·loom industry as well IlS the mill industry, I should like to explain 
tir"t to the House what is the consumption position. 1 do not think it is 
nt-cessBTy to go further hack than the year 1896·97 when the exci8e dllty 
was first introduced on its present basis and I shall try to make statistics 
all brief as possible. They are very dull and it is very difficult to put the 
ease concisely before the House without the use of graphs.' But if we 
begir with the year 1896·97 we shall see clearly what the effects on con· 
8umpt,ion, on mill production, on hand 100m production and on  imports 
lJUve been during the existence of the excise duty. To BOrne extent the 
nguref' are confused by war conditions sUer the year 1918·14 and again by 
llcst-wnr conditions and I flhal! therefore try to R(lparate the figures for 
war and pOf;t-wnr periods from those for pre·war periods as far B8 possible. 
With the mill industry itself there is fortunately little difficulty in present. 
ing th(' picture because that industry has, year after year, steadily increased 
its output, That is not so with imports. They vary from year to year 
;lI1d it, is not n fair comparison to take the figures in anyone yeAr and 
c·nnpare them with the figures of any other year. So, ns It rule, I shall 
tt.lre the averages of five years in (Jiscussing importH und th(l output of the 
and·l m~. Now one curious and very important feature of the whole 
T oHition is the inereFl.f;e of eonsumption in India of piece-goods. I do not 
knoW' that this fact i ~al a  fully recognised. One hears so much Rbout 
t,hf' growing poverty of the people that an impression may be left on Mem· 
bel'S that increasing imports must moan diminishing production in India, 
but it is not so. I find that, over the 20 years following tihe introduction 
of the excise duty, the consumption of piece· goods for the five years endinte 
1915·16 was 52 per cent. higher than it had been 15 or 20 years e ~. 

I admit that the il~n e of 52 per cent. is probably on the high side b£'c8u89 
t ~ ioiportf'l into India of cotton piece·goods in the two yeDJ'R before the 
war were abnormally high nnd were probahly not fully conslJmed. If we 
take the later figuro8 I find that in the three' years ending 1922·28 the 
c"'nsl1mllt,ion was 80 per cent. hiQ;her than it was 20 YCIlrs earlier Rnd that 
for the laRt five years ending 1922·28 it was 19 per cent. higher, 80 thl'l. 
unttoubtAdly t,he consumption of Indian piece.goods in the last 215 years or 
80 h8f! increased by probably 8S muoh 88 90 pcr cent. 
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Mr. A. BaDgllwaml Iyengar (,ranjore cum Trichinopoly: Non·Muham-
madan Hural): What about hand woven goods? . 

Mr. :a. D. Bell: I shall come t.o these. This consumption includet\ 
ullparted piece.goods, mill made pieee-goods and hand woven goods. 'Now 
tho reason why there appears to have been a falling off ill ('ollsumption 
in recent years 8S oompared with the five years ending HH[,·Jtj i8 that 
imports have in these later years very greatly diminished. I find that in 
the last five years imports were 40 per cent. lower than they Wel'''' during 
th{' [, years commencing with 1896·{I7 Bnd were 55 per cent. lower than 
du in~ the two pre·war years. I should jm;;t like for the moment to put 
ll~ain8t these figures of decrem;e in imports the figures for tho incrensed 
n'm production in India. 'l'he Indian mill production in H)22·23,-I am 
I'pt'aking now of cloth, not yurn,-was 3Sg per cent. more than it was in 
!SOO·97, du in~ which period imports decreased by 40 per cont. Probably 
the increase mIght have been even greater but for the difficulties in import-
109 IT'lIchinery and other plant during ihe war. But even if we tako the 
pElriori up to -l915·16-and I take this period because it was during this 
period that imports increased more or les8 steadily-if we take the twenty 
yearl> ending 1915-16 we find that the mill production of cloth in India 
Ul('rbased over four quinquennia by 252 per cent. against an increase of 
20 per cent. in imports, consumption ut the same time having apparently 
inl~ ea ed by 52 per cent. Well, Sir, with these general remarks on the 
consumption position, the marked decroase in imports in recent years and 
the very large increase in Indian mill production I shall pass on to the 
1'C'sition of the hand·loom industry. There is a very common impression 
that the cottage crafts of India are dying crafts and I have myself received 
the most extraordinary estimates of the position of the hand·loom industry. 
I have heard it suggested that its output is probably 2 per cent. of the 
mill indus.try. During the Budget debate Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
in describing the harm which he alleged had • been dono to the material 
progress of India by British administration, referred tu the fact that piece-
grodr;t had been imported from India up to the year 1815. I think he said 
that India had been an exporter to England up to the year 1815. He did 
not put against that faot this one, that the exports of Indian pieoe.goods 
by seA in the last five years have a.veraged 162 million yards with another 
82 million yards exported by land. But I think the popular estimate of the 
Ilcsition of the hand.loom industry may be inferred from Il note in a book 
written on this very fiscal question by a Professor of Economics. I am 
sorry to say that he belongs to Bombay, so I will not give his nnme. But 
in this book in discussing this very question tae says, referrinb to the year 
1882: 

." It could. have been argued that 8 ~e protection to .t ~ Indian hand loom industry 
eX18ted, hut It Is wen known that by thIS tune (1882) thIS Industry had ceased to be of 
any importu.noe." 

WEIll. Sir, all I can say is that 14 years after 1882, in t.he ~  year" beginning 
1896.97 the hand·looms of India consumed exactly 2} tunes lUI much yam 
39 the mills of Indie.. I think that will give Honourable Member!" a very 
311l'd idea of the importance of the hand·loom industry. Whpn the excise 
duty was imposed the hand·looms consumed. exact!y 2t tim,es ns much 
yarn as the mills. 1009·10 was the first year 10 whIch the rmll ronflump-
tion of yarn exceeded that of the hand· loom, and it was not really till after 
1~1 .1  that the mill production fiDBlly exceeded that of thehu.nd welwer; 
and the reason why in the year 1916·17 the mill industry shot ahead in 
ploduciion so very much w!\s ·thiB, that owing to ihe cessRtion of imports 
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t.b,:,re was n greater demand for mill cloth, the mills used a great deal more 
d their own vnrn nnd there Wtls no VM'Il for the Indian hand-loom weaver 
t", enable hit;' to reap t,he benefit of' the exceptional WRl" conditions which 
pl'cvuill'd. I-;ow these figurl's are not just catch figures. I hBve worked 
out the consumption of yarn by hllnd-looms for every quinquennium since 
1800·{)7 Hnd 1 muy SIIY that the figures Itre probubly ll1110ngst the most 
(~ll nt.  statistical in India. We know exactly the weight of ylU'tl which 
j" import.eu by Relt and the amount which is re-exported, Bnd we know very 
:IN'l\l'ntel)' t.he figures, which Ill'e publiRhed mont,hly, of the production of 
.' IIrn by Indifm mills, and we know the consumption of yam in IndiRn milh'l. 
What is left over from the mills Imd whnt is not re-exported from the 
imports gOO!! to the hand-loom wenver, laRS 10 per cent. which is used for 
miscellaneous purposes; that 10 per (lent. is probably however (lovered by 
hllnd-Rpinning which still pl1rsist,R ill MonIC parts of t,he country. I a ~ 

:l(~nti lled thllt in I,he q\1inquennium beginning 1800-97 the hllnd-loolllS 
cOD!';uU1etl 2* till1l''' IlM much "8m \~ tht' milk 1 bave ulllo mentioned tlU\t 
Rince the ~'ell  18S)6-{)7 t,he produntion of cloth in the millH hilI-! increltRed 
by 38\l per cpnt-, Onfl might H l~ infer from thllt thut the hand·loom 
industry ilo! de linjll~, hut thnt is very flU' fTolTl heing t.he cmw. I find that 
ill the fir8t quinquennium tho hand-loolTl8 COm4l11lled 1,058 million pounds 
~  YAl'tJ, in the !\6cond 1,156, in t,he third 1,~ , ItDd in the fourth 1,346. So 
1 ~t, in fOllr successive quinquennin the hand-looms incl'elu!ed their output 
by 30 per oent. Now, the point which I wRnt to impress on the House if', 
thnt this was dono under the benefit of a 3t per Mnt. protect.ive duty f01' 
lhl3 band-loom. It il'; quite impol!8ible not to taka l .~ unt of tbe hand-
lncm industry in considering the textile indUlo\try of India. Even t.o.day, 
"lthollgh the hund-Ioom weavei' Huffered n good deal during the Wllr, I find 
thllt during the ll1Rt 3 years tho consumption of yarn by the mills was only 
tl(~ l t  more than \I·hat WBH avnilable for the hand·1ooms. Now I should 
like to sum up these facts, t:iir. They ttre-mill produotion since 1896-Q7 
bflP inC'rensed mm per (·.ent.; hand-loom production has increliMed hy certainly 
more than 30 per cent. I\nd if the figures of the last t.hree years are taken 
:l mny he 50 per (lent. but not more; nnd dllring t.he last r-;eVlln yeBrs 
imports hnvc grent.ly diminished: the figureR for imports llU,t year were 
th(> highest for six yearR Imd they were S6mething like 24 per cent. lesR 
t.llnn the average of the i t~ .vears beginning 1896-.Q7. At the present time 
th", eOnfmmer iIY India I herefore reties on three 80urceil of supply-Indian 
wills, Indian hand-loom!!, Rnd foreign imports-.-Imd at the present time 
these three 8011rceR of !o\\Ipplf 8l'e by no meaDS unequal. Now, before any-
thing is done to remO\'o the protective duty in favour of the hand-loom 
J consider that the int,erosts of this inc1ulitry flhould be considered; und 
tf·fnTE anything is done to pt'otect the mill industry it is obvious that the 
intereRts of the eOTHmJner, who wif-lheA to,havo his third Mouroe of supply 
irem abroad kept open to him till the locnl industry CRn meet his require· 
'P€'nt'l. mu!o\t, ,,1so he considered. Is there Rny reason why, as regards the 
'Hlnd-loom indust'lJ', the exiRtingRtatc of affairs should now be disturbed? 
1 !'\ai,d At the beginning of my remarks tbat t.here was a political argument 
ill the cnr-;e of the excise dut,y, that although it WM ndmi~ted that it wal'l 
no longer It eOllnt,ervf\iling duty there WR8 a politiCftl reason behind its 
(1xlstence. Well, Hir, there iR t\ very much more important political argu-
ment behind the maintenance of the lU1d~l m. You cannot regard an 
illdustry of thi" kind entirety in terms. of production. The evil of nbolisliiJlg 
ccttllge industries would be equivalent to .~at would ,occur in my own 
province if you repll\Ccd the peB!lont propnetor' by the 1arge IllBdlord. I 
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hc.pe that this Qspect of the question will not be lost upon the House. 
-TherE' are many Members here who have interests which impinge very 
directly on tbose of the mill induRtr.y. I should like to point out, at Hw 
same time, that the mill industry itself is interested in maintaining the 
hhDd·loom indut!try. It providOl, it with au cuormout! murket for y nrn. 
S':me years after I Clune out to India there Will! great gloom in BombRY 
over the loss of the China ya.m market, but the increased exports by Rea 
of IndillD cloth Ilud the increased consumption of yarn by Indian, hlmd-
leoms since that market was lost have, I hllve calculated, Illmost Illllde 
up ~ its loss. 

There ill one amendment, Sir, to which I should like very briefly to 
refer. There is a. proposal to refer the question to the Tariff Baud. Well, 
in plineiple I have l lutel~' nothing to Imy ugainRt that amend mont. 
Rut only It very short time ago there wus a COInmittee which made so'me 
rather scathing remarkA on the references which were TllBde by the Go"pm-
ment of Indill to CommitteeH and mmi ~i n . The Tariff BOlml i~ not 
a chellp institution, it cannot do its work efficiently if there iA misuse of it 
lIud if cases Hre sent to it which flrll not established pl'ima tacit·. Otherwise 
in prlDciple I flee no object.ion whlltever to the proposal. But. on gronnoR 
of eoonomy Itnd e ~1 T t.hink t·hllt. t,he supportol'H of this Reflolution I'Iho\llei 
convince t,he House tha,t there i~ u case which is worth inquiry. 

I should like, before concluding, to press again upon the HOUf!(' t,he 
importance of the (~ ttH e indufltrieR. The hand·loom industry doeR not 
~t..1nd by it.self. I will jUflt, give one infltance, Thero is nttRched to it 1\ 
very large village dyeing induRtry. I asked all t,he Inrge irnporterfl of dyes 
10 ( m a~' what their estimates were, !lnd thl'y told me that the village 
dyert.! of India conSlIllle from five times to ten timeR the amount of dyeA 
whid. il:l used by all the fartories Hnd mills in India put together. Thnt iR 
·commercial opinion, Sir. There nre no fli-f1tistics to show exactly how 
much goes to the one and how mueh goes to the other, In BombHY l'ity 
we have still the hnno-loom WHHver plying his Hhuttle under t,he very 
shadow of the mills, and in all provinces he is B great factor in the economic 
f"I'Iitioll. In Maurnfl there are 174,000 hand·loomH, Rnd ill a province like 
Bihar and OriHsa ttS much itS 40 per cent. of the totul requirementR of the 

in(~e are produced on hand·looms. Thnt, Sir, is It very interellting 
fF.ct heeaufle, RA fllr UK I can make out, Bihnr lind Orissa. appears  to be I:t 
pp.('ulillrly poor province if it,!4 (lonRumpt,ion of cotton cloth per head of 
population il'l taken into account). 1t was eAtimated shout 5 year!! ngo 
thtlt t.he all-India nvel'lIge eOll!;U1llpt,ion of eoU,on cloth wa!; Rfl. (j per head, 
whih, ill Bibar and Orissa it is only nfl. 3-4. Now we t.hink that in 11 
rrovillee of thA.t kind there j" nn euormouA mllrket for mill-made pipet.-
goods, Ilnd yet the province itself produceR 40 per eent. of itR own require. 
ments on its own hand·loomll. I Illtve been constrained to make thefIC 
rema.rkR becausl,1 t.he hand-loom weuver is not vo('al, aDd I WIlS afraid t,hat., 
11n lesA. I rose, he might even be voiceless. 'It iii 11 fRct, Sir, that lit all 
13Yent.s he is t.t\ ~ , und t.hiR fltd;, I hnve noticeil, sometimes waItes n 
d:fference ill t.his Assernbly. (MI'. A. Ranga.Rwami lYMgal': ., He hRS 
plenty of voteR in my district·.' ') I lllll glad to hear tlll~t; but it is not. 
merely It quest.ion of production Rnd eeonornics, it is It political question. 
Here we huve nn industr\' nnd ",ith it there nre othel' Itllied iudustri(·s 
which llre peculiarly snite(l t,o the spntimcnt.R, the eUlo'ltoJOI'I Hnd the cll;;te 
habitll of the IndiAn. He very llIuch e e ~ the hardRhip-there Ilre 
.hardships-but he very mueh prefers the harilAhips of village life Bnd a 
'<lottagc crBft to the undoubted evils which accompany indUl:ltriaJism in this 
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MunLry; and one of the worst evils of the industrial system in large Indian 
l'ities is its distintegrating influence on the family life of the workman. 
Now the family life is not impaired but it is actually strengthened by the 
CIrcumstances in' which an industry ~i e the hand-loom industry continues-
t~, exist in this country. ' 

Mr. N ••. Dumasia (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 8~ 

a ~ut, the reimposition of the import duty on cotton yarn which has an 
t:L1 t ire I y opposite effect. 

Mr.·:It. D. Bell: My friend Mr. Dumasia refer8 to the impQl't duty on 
coiton yarn. That, Sir, is rather outside the scope of this Resolution. 
I quitp. admit that it would be to the great benefit of the hand-loom weaver 
if. it were abolished, and I can give a great many interesting facts in support. 
(.f that statement, but it is quite outside the scope of this Resolution. 1 
notice that the Fiscal Commission recommended t.hat. while the question 
of protection for the mill industry should be referred to a Tariff Board. 
nuthing whatever should be considered in the shape of protection for the 
unfortunate hand-loom weaver. Now, Sir, why is this so? Why should 
(~ C'onsider the establishment of fresh protection for an industry which is 
Slowing at nn extraordinary pace, and refuse to consider from the point of 
view of the hlUld-loom weaver, not the imposition of fresh taxes for t,he 
ll!l;intienance of his craft but merely the maintenance of the existing forrl1.. 
of protection. 

Kr. :It. O .• eogy (Dacca DivisiOl:: Non-Muhammadau Hurul): Sir, 
I m ~: 

" That the deLate on this Resolution be adjourned till the September e8~i n of the 
Assembly." 

The House will realize that if we adopt this Resolution, it is not 
likely that the Government will give effect to it during the noxt financial 
year. Moreover, I think I am right when I say that the HouRe is anxiouFI 
t.o reach the other Resolutions that follow the present. onp. These are 
briefly my reasons for making thiR motion. 

lIr. Prelldent: Motion moved: 

" Tha.t the furthE'r consideration of this Resolution be adjourned." 

Mr. W. S. J. WUlIon tAssociated Chambers of Commerce: Nominated 
Non-Official) : Sir, I beg to oppose the motion moved DY my friend; Mr. 
1\ eogJ. It has been said in this House two or three times recentl:v, that, 
there has beEln SOUll' discourtesy on the part of Government in not letting 
l1S know their intentions. I wish to raise my protest against a similar 
discourtcio;Y or lack of courtesy, which hilS been very pronounced lately, 
on the part of a non·offioial party. I, Sir, come to this House 68 the 
representativll of commerce. I t,ook a lot of trouble to study the Budget 
from rt- purely ('ommercial point of view. I wished to address you, Sir. 
but I was not fortunate in catching yQU1' eye; had I done so, Sir Basil 
13!acliett would not have been able to say that only three people Addressed" 
themgclvp>; to the practical purt of the Budget. 

Now we know t.hiR motion f0r the abolition of the cotton duties haA, 
bElfn on the paper for Il very long time. It waF! bllllotted for by Mr. 
tu ~ ai T,nlbhfli, he hR8 won his position in the ballot. a.nd I submit,.., 
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tiir. it is a fair ~in  that he should be given his right. It is not fair to 
him or ~  us to give us aU the trouble of studying the question and being 
prepared to disculis it and then to find that on a sudden motion  from Mr. 
Neogy from behind me we are asked ~ dispense with the whole thing. 
(The H n u a ~e Sir Malcolm Hailey: .. Because they ha.ve no case. "} 
'l'hat may be your view. Sir. Now, tiir, we hud further reason to believe 
that we were going to discuss this matter to-day. beca.use there had been 
a large number of amendments tabled. Is that fair? In the same way. 
1 ask Pandit Motilal Nehru, was it frur when there were a great numbel' 
of motions on the Budget tabled, to then suddenly wipe out the whole 
discussion'? (The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: ". Because they had 
no case then. ") Never mind that: they may have no casc, bu,t if 
I have u better one I would like to urge it. Also I would just like to say 
a few words about the protection of minorities. If a. minority wants to 
speak, as Mr. Lalbhai does, why should it be stopped, why should the 
Resolution be choked out merely because a somewhat larger section 01 
the House always wishes to address itself to mere political issues aDd get. 
away from the part which interests me most, namely, the commercial 
part:' I submit that if political issues are to be raised and discussed-
and I have not the slightest desire to stop them-the proper way to do 
it hi to table a Resolution, but not to eternally drag this political argument 
into every practical issue that comes up. Had we been able to discuss the 
Budget from the practical point of view, we should have been able to 
discuss a great many things in it; we should have been able to discuss this 
Resolution (cotton excise duties), all these things would have come in 
under the Budget. I only wish t.o speak, Sir, at the present time in regard 
to Mr. Neogy's adjournment motion. I do not wish to address myself now 
to the main motion, because there are some amendments, which I would 
very much prefer to speak on. So, if you yvill allow me to oonfin& 
myself now to Mr. Neogy's present amendment and call your attention to 
the fact that he himself has one down on the amendment list (Laughter), 
No.5, I would be oontent. Sir, to reoord my protest now, and I would 
ask your permission to speak later on. if I wish to, on any of the sub-
sequent amendments. 

The HODourable Sir Charles lnDea (Commerce Member): Sir, I ruS() 
oppose this motion for adjournment. 1 think, Sir, if it had been the 
intention of the party which has put forward this motion that this debate: 
should be adjourned, that they should have prevailed upon the Honour-
able Mover of the Resolution not to move the Resolution. I believe the 
Honourable Mover is also a member of that party. (Voices of: .. No.") 
What has happened is that t,he Honourable Mover has made his speech 
on his Resolution. Among other things he has said that Government have 
con8istently evaded a pledge Raid to have been given by Lord Hardinge 
that these cotton duties would ho abolished as soon as possible. Having 
made that charge he sits down and Mr: Neogy moves a motion for 
adjournment and gives me, if the motion is carried, no chance at all of 
replying to that charge, I think, Sir, that in a. House like this, we ought· 
to observe a certain amount of fairness, and that when the Honourable 
Member has made l\ charge like that, it ought. to be open to people on 
this sido of the House to reply to tha.t charge. I desire also to associate 
myself with what Mr. Willson has said about th0 financial and com-
mercial interests in thi .. House. I was reading an article in A well known 
daily the other day. That artiole Atated that thil'l House was so engaged 
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in tho politicul t>truggle ut Delhi tIlUt they subordillu,tcd to these politicul 
iuterest!; all financial lIud cOlUmercial cOllsidel'll.tions. That it> preciRely 
what the Ronse proposes to do tll-dILy. If thit> motion is curried, I think it 
ill wrong 

1Ir. V. J. Patel (Bombay Cit),: ~ l1 u alH JlHdU11 Urban): It is 
the right thing to do. 

The Honourable Sir Ohulea Innes: 1 think it is wrong. It may btl 
thlit if this motion were carried, it would be impossible to give immedintc 
d'fect tu the lIuggt!stion that the (lot ton dutil$ should bl' ttbolished. But, 
Sir, ill ;\lr. Kasturhhll.i ]~(~l lli'8 Hesolutioll there is 1\ slIggestion that the 
'rliriff llou.rd should be directed to l'XItUline the qUl'lItion of prott!ctioll 
for the Mill industry. Now, t;ir, I have IlIld II representation on that 
suhjeet from th(' Bombay Millowut'rs' Al'lsocilltion. It if; It live i u(~ at 
this moment. It is Il live iS8u('., whether or not thc cluillls of the Bomblty 
cotton indUl~t  to protpction ",hould be ~~ l·d to the 'l'u.riff Boara, Qnd 
it would be very u",cful to 111l' if we hod Ii diMCIlRSioll upon it in this House 
to-day. 'J'here is OIle other point, t;it·. If this deblllt· is udjourned, the 
Resolution drops IIltogethcl'. It will depend upon tIl!' 1 uck of the ballot 
whether it ean aguin be hrought up. If it is dropped, t.hen the ouly COIl-
c1usion t l~t wc'· on thE' GOVPl'Illlwnt !,Iide CBn COllll' to i!,l that this Rousu 
does not regard this q\lestion of the abolition of t.he pot-ton exeisc duties 
1\,<; n live is!;ul: lit all. On thl'Sl' grounds, Sir, T OpPWll' thi" motion for 
adjournment. 

Pandit MotUal Behru (Citi!''; of thl' lTnit,l'd ProviJl(:l's: ~( u u m

madan Urban): Sir, my Honourflble friend Mr. Willson has put it to me 
to 88y whethl.r it. iR fnir 1>hllt after I'llmding in II Ilumber of nmendmentR to 
the various DemundR, Il HCRolution should be mowd to omit. the Demands 
Illtogether, Rnd ill anotlwr way the Rume thing hus beell R,ud by my friend, 
Air (:h8rlt'F1 Innes. As to whut, iR fl1ir and ",hat iR not fAir, when e e~'

thing i", done lI('cording to tIll' rule" it is very difficult for tilly one to 
say 

Kr. Blpln Ohandra Pal Wlllcutttl: ~ n ll allll lUdul1 Urban): All 
is fnir in love "/lnd Will" (Lflught<-'r.) 

Pandlt :IIot11al Nehru: 'rhllt, HiI'. Illlly h(1 Illy fri"nd 
Clumdra l'al'loI hl·lief 

)[r. Bipln Ohantira Pal: I am quoting you, Bir. 

MI'. Dipin 

Pandit IIotilal Behru: That is not what 1 IoIBid, Sir. I am fair in 
love Itud fair in war nlways. -(Laughttlr.) Now, Mr. Willson will 
renwmher that. there was not 11 Ringle amendnll'nt. "tanding in my name 
to any. of the Demands. I think I had made it quite clcM' that we, as 
prudent men, had tnkc>n (1very precaution against what might happen or 
what might not happen. It is the safE'st thing to provide for all possible 
contingencies. That if! what we did. We put ill amendments to the 
Demands; we a180 put· in motions which Rwept t.he whole Demand off 
the board. We were prepared to take one after the other all occasion arose. 
Now, the rule8 of this H u~e which permit amendments t.o be sent in, 
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.also permit motions for adjounllllent. The motion made by. my friend, 
Mr. Neogy, was mada in strict accordance with the rules. If it does not 
suit the official benches or if it does not suit any particular Member, 
because it postpones his opportunities to please his electors, that is a. 
m tte ,~Si , in which thoso who :;;upport tho adjournment are not interested. 
If it is for you, Sir, to pronounce your opinion upon thc question I should 
like you to do 80. The question is whether it is not the duty of the Go,,-
-ernment benches to be ready with every item of business which concerns 
them on the day's agenda. 'It is not RO' very long ago that I discontinued 
my practice ut tho bar. I have concerned with heavy C8ses, with 
briefs extending over hU'lldreds and sometimps thousands of pages. I 
huve burnt t,he midnight I)il ill studying Olll· plirticulnr brief, and thc next 
morning I have been told thllt that caRe was not goiug to be taken up. 
When I stood up to make u very humhle protest to t,he learned judges-I 
was told it was my business to be ready in every case in which I appeared. 
J ~  the same thing to the Treasury Benches. If there are 5 items which 
they have got to prep"Tc, it iR tiwir busines8 Lo distribute the work 
Bmong themRelvps, so that nne or mort' of them might be ready to deal 
with every item. It is no concern of ours that they would like to answer 
to-day a certain observation made in a speech moving the Resolution. 
I do not see, Sir, how that ~an carry any weight with the House. 

1Ir. Darcy Ltndaay (Bengal: European): I have not heard any decla-
ration from the ( Vl~ Ulllent lwnclws that they lil't' not. prepared to hke 
up any of the ot,her itt'1TI8 on tho ugl'llda paper. 

The Honpurable Sfr lIalcolm Bailey (HOlllf' l\lt'lllbt'r): Quite so, Sir. 
I am at 11 IORS to understand what t.hl.' Honourable Pandit means. 

Pandlt lIotllal Nehru: Wlmt I mean is Rimply this, Sir, that my 
friend Sir Charles Innes referred to his great preplliration for this occasion. 
That preparation is there and will serve him on some other occasion. I· 
thought he suggested thnt his gr('at prepara.tion would go for nothing. 
That is my impression. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm BaUay: May I tell the HOIJourable 
Pandit that we on our side have not pleaded that we are not 

1 I'M. prepa.red fol' "ny of the Hcsolutions that ma.y be on the paper. 
What the H n u a lt~ Sil' Charlt·s hUJl>R said waR that it was unreasonable 
that the Mover 8hould be allowed in moving hiF! Hesolution to bring grave 
charges aga.inst Government and thl\t Government should not have allY 
opportunity to reply. 'fhnt is a matter not of OUl' preparation but of the 
sense of the fairnesR in t.he H ll~e, if u(~  1'1 s(mae of fairness exists. 

Pandlt lIoWal Nehru: So far aR tha.t goes, Government ought to be 
well I\ccUfitomcd by this time to heHr very grave charges 8S we on our 
side are well accustomt·d to have no answer even when there was an 
·opportunity for the GOVBrrmwnt to reply. However, the Government is 
not shut out from givinJ."( their reply. 'rhe!';£' matters, I submit, fire for 
the House to consider. I take it, that a mot,ion for adjournment aF! Ruch 
is a motion for the House to decide lUI it'! the cllse with any other motion. 
If the House attaches more importance to the other llesolutions which Bre 
laid down on the agenda., the House will, of course, give its opinion 
:aooordingly. As to the fact that political questions loom very large in this 
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House, I Stiy, Sir, that, it it! in the"nature of thing .. that they should do 
so. Here we arc struggling for our very existence while our friends are 
interested in trade and commerce. That is ypry naLural for thorn. But 
we who have to get, so to speak, a pltice in the Sun to obtain tlw right 
even to walk erect in our own streets, nanllot conflider their commercial 
interests more important than our politiesl rights. It all depends on what 
thA llltl.jority of the HOllS(1 attaoh greater im talle(~ to. If it is to' 
polit.ieal rights, they will devote the greater part of the time of the House 
to those rights. If it is to something else, they will deride accordingly. I 
therefore support this motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Noogy. and f 
hope that the House will vote in favo\.1l" of it. 

Kr. Darcy ldDdsay: Are thpy free 1,1) vote as they think fit '! 

Pudlt Kotllal Kehru: That does not matter. 

Mr. T. Z. lIolr (Madras: Nominated Official): Sir. I desire to. 
associate myself with the protest which has been made by the Honour-
able Mr. Willson. I also had intended to speak on the Resolution which 
is at present before the House and to oppose it in the interests of the 
Madras Presidency. I can aSFmre the House tha.t with me it is not a 
question of love but of war, a war on which I have been engaged for 
nearly two yeal'fO. Further. I also desire to provide against all possible· 
contingencies. If the House or you, Sir, should decidp that the dis-
cussion on this motion shall no longer be continued, I wish it to be on 
record, as safeguarding myself against all possible contingcncies. that I 
did desire to oppose this Resolution and that my reason for doing so was 
that I considered it opposed to the vital interestR of the Madra.s Presidency. 

Mr. If. II. Damula: Sir, I risc to oppose Mr. Neogy's motion. This 
is. 8S the Honourable Sir CharIeR Innes has s8id, a live issue 8nd a large 
section of the Indian community are interested in it. At present the 
mill industry is suffering from un acute crisis and the eyes of those who· 
are engaged in this industry are now turned to us and they look to Delhi 
8S to what step we are taking in this matter, which is of vital import-
ance to their interests. This is a question which has agitatcd the minds ot 
politiciuI1S. statosmen ILnd industrialists for more than n· quarter of 11 

century. When we have come to close quarters and when we ure facc' 
to face with the actualities. a motion has been moved that the matter 
should he postponed. In thif,( InflttPf. Sir, I lllwe got 1\ mandato from my 
OW11 constituents Qnd that is that thiR matter should be pushed to the 
front. I' hold in my nand Jetteri'! received this morning from Bombay 
and I have also got letters and telegrams which I received last week 
from Bombay saying that this question iR of vital importance to the com-
merrial intereRts of the community. Coming I\S I do from Romhay. I am 
bound to support the abolition of this iniquitous and unfair tax. I fail to 
see wily this question Hhould be eonsidcred now of secondary importance· 
by Congressmen when the CongrcAR itself has been fighting for it for the 
last so many years. It has al~' \ ! found a place in the forefront of the 
Congress programme. It is not a pArty question. This is oply the ques-
tion on which Swarajists or non-Swarajists, Moderates or Extremists, are 
eJltirely in agreement. They have tt1ways condemned the duty with one 
'VOice. I am BUt'priSed to heAr that thollle who cOnsider theml!filves t!h@. 
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leaders of the nation and the' representatives of the nation should get ~  
.to-day and suy that they want to postpone this question. I venture to 
.suggest that in doing so they ~t a  the best interests of the country. 
Sir, political considerations should be subordinated to the national con-
·aiderations. This is a question in which the honour, the self.respect, and 
economic interests of India are concerned. As Mr. Lalbhai has said, this 
is a question which showR that we are suffering from political subjugation. 
Are we to continue it any longer or are we to pronounce our opinion no.w 
.snd to.da)'? What is the use of talking of fiscal freedom for India if 
India's interests are to be betrayed in this manner? With these rem8l"ks, 
. Sir, I oppose Mr. Neogy's motion. 

LaJ.a Dunl Ohand (Ambala. Division: Non-Muhammadan): In sup-
porting the motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, I want to say 
only 8 few words. There are certain Members of this House who are very 
impatient to make speeches on this Resolution. But I am more anxious 
for those people who number hundreds and thousands and who are rotting 
in jailt>. Thet>e ll~ le are more anxious to know the verdict of this House 
with regard to their fate and it is for this reason that I strongly support 
the motion 1'01' adjournment. I think nothing is more important to us 
than to decidl> t,hrough the representatives of this House the fate of these 
hundreds and thousands of people who are rotting in jails. 

The Hononrable Sir Malcolm HaUey: Are they really hundreds and 
thousands and are they rotting in jails? 

Lala Dunl Chand: I think the number of these people i, about 8,000 
in the Punjab jails. 

Kr ••••. Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests): I also enter my 
protest against the way in which this motion is sought to be o.d.journed. 
Sir, like my Honourable friend, Mr. Willson, I have not made a great pre-
paration for speaking upon this subject, hut I have tabled Q small amend-
ment. I 8m anxious to have it discussed. I a.m somewhat surprised that 
the Honourable Mover of this Resolution should not express his opinion 
on the motion of my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy. Evidently he ought to 
he very a.nxious to have thiR subject discussed. But he does not speak. 
Sir, I 8m told that he has come to some understanding with the majority 
party in this House. I do not object to his coming to an understanding 
with the majority pady. He is perfectly free to do so in his own interests. 
It was but fair that he should not have moved his Resolution at all if he 
was going to acquiesce in the motion for adjournment. But, Sir, he 
is just like the class of people to which he belongs. Thpy want to take 
for themselves all the benefit a.nd deprive others of their due. Sir, to-dllN 
J was going to refer to a matter concerning the welfare of the em l ~  of 
t.his industry. I wanted to Ray to this Rouse that the relief in taxa.tion 
fIOught by my Honourable friend the Mover of this Resolution was not 
deserved by him and by the class which he represents on acoount of 
the trea.tment which they give to their employes. Sir, this callousness on 
their part about the welfare of their employes has caused serious results. 

JIr. Kalturbhal Lalbhal: I rise to a point of order, Sir. Is the 
Honourable Member speaking on my Resolution or OD the motion for 
'adjournment? 
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111'. If .•. .J0Ihl: I a.m, Sir, telling the House why I consider the' 
discussion of this motion to be so important for t d~ . Sir, I wanted 1;0-
show this H u ~' that the people who are seeking this relief in taxation did 
not deserve it becnuse thev have been so callOIlM about the welfare of their' 
employes and this matte~ is V(~  important to-day. 'rhe.re has been 
recently ~ strike in Bomb"y. I believe thut st.rike is cnding. But, Sir, 
I should haye liked to t.nke A. vote to-duy on thiR queAtion, when th,. 
conduct of the millownerB of m l\~' iM quite freAh in tlw minds of the 
people. Sir, I am deprived of that opportunity. Thl'refore, r oppose thif\. 
motion for adjournment. . 

Jlaulvt Abu! J[uem (Bengal: :\ominntpd NOII·( ltlieiul) : Sir, I fll!'!o 
join thoRe who oppOSt1 the motion of Mr. N('ogy toO adjourn tht. debat.e. 
And I do it on U Ropurnte ground nltogether. We hnw been told, Sir, 
timt:'!> out of number, find I hllvl.' myself from man," II plAtform declared 
it., that thl' Executive Govenunent. of this eotlntr,v alw/lys w/luted to 8~ 

liS nnd deny us the right of free 8}lllech. But to my horror, to my 1I0rTOW 
and to my surprise, I find that even in Ii democratic Government the 
mlljorit.V eRn cXNciStJ Ii tyranny over the minority hy gagging them and 
di!mllowing them the right of free speeeh. Sir, I have been told that the 
mORt important ddect lind perhapf'l the onl.Y defed in II dl'mocrQtic K,ystem 
of Vl~mme 1t is tllP IIpprehClIf'lion of t,he tyrn.nn.v of t. ~l majority over the 
miuority, lind I RIIY, 8ir, that. in thl' VCI·.V infau('y of dl'lIIocrnt.ie institutions, 
the leaders, who IIrc no douht great f'ltutef!1ncn, Rhould hove t,uken precau-
tioll!> not to exhibit !lny anxiety to excrdt;e the power they do control And 
comma.nd. There is no doubt of it thltt 11llndit Motilul Nehru is de facto 
I.eBder of this Honse, no douht of it that hI' eomlrtlLuds at the present 
moment II tnnjorit.v in the HOllt,le and nohody eHn question thAt he eommnnds 
a tnfljorit,v in the eOllntry liS W('II. (Hpar, hl'ltr.) 1'herl' he is. J IIdmirf' 
him, J respf'et him for that. T have followed him previol1RI,v nnd I Hill 
pr()}Jny(.d to follow him if he will ~  thnt stnteAHllllIHhip of whieh he gllve 
flvidencn long ago. 1 would appeal t.o him t,hat, ill order to ~u e lla d 

India 'H national interestR, he ought. to show that the majority which h{' 
commands, that the people who nre in power, nre capable of showing, 
willing and inclined t.o Hhow, conf:!ideration und resJlcet to the whdws of thp 
minorities and not to gag them. I WIlS FmrpriRed. Sir, when Pandit Mot.illli 
Nehru Rllid t.hat, et ~  this que8tioll Hhould IH' adjourned 
or not, whether thi!'! m:lttcr should he disew;sed OJ' not., iF; for 
the UJajority to deeide. Certainl:v under the rilles that, is HO, 
hut th() majorit.y whieh iR nn Ilhso]ute majority ought t.o have 80mI'! 
consideratioll for othm' interests ItS well and give them the right of free 
discussion and free speech and to decide the IIneHtion on its· merits. I 
admit, 8ir, that the majority is there, the power is there, but if' we can 
appeal to the Government not. to exerciRe their power, I think we can i~  

equal jUl~ti e and rAnson n t~al to the IJeo.der or th" House not to exercise 
that power whidl he exerch-lPA to the df1triment of thost, who are interested 
in important matters likt. thit; Indifln (~ tt n t''Xcitlo dut,v hut who nre in It 
hopele.As minorit.y. 

:Mr. OhamanLal (\Vest Punjab: NOll-MlihatT,lIIHILtIl)' 1 IIl0V£" Sir, thnt 
the queRtion be now put. 

]Ir., alpin Qhandra Pal: I ilL«> rise, Sir, to ~JJ ltl this nlOtion ·iGf .ad. 
jOllrnmp.Dt, Qnd I hope you will kindl'y allow me to mnkl' it clear to this 
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House und to those outside this House that my interest in 
the Uesolutioll of m\ H n u a ll~ friend. Mr. Amur Nath Dutt. 
which is next, tabled for to-du,y's busiuess. is not less by a 
jot or 8 title than the int l'l~8t. of uny H( ll u a lt~ Member in any part of 
this House. I am liS anxious as m'y Honouruble friend. Mqtilal Nehru. and 
the friends behind him, I am liS anxious 118 Imy of them, t,o give Itn oppor-
tunit.Y t,o the (tovernment to do justicl' to t,hose poop-Ie who hnve been 
imprilmned for their conscience, for their pntriot.ism, for loving their country 
too well. though perhaps not always too wisely, IlS wisely is understood 
by 80llle people. I yield to none, Sir, I rep('nt" in my anxiety to see that 
Hl'Ro\ution discui'lsed Ilnd cnrried, if p08sible, unanim(jl1sly b'y this Housf'. 
But, Sir. at the sume time, I fl!el thnt tht· Hesolution th!Lt hus been movc,d 
bv Mr. KIlRturbhui I,albhui ought to huye a chollce and-well, well, 1 11m 
nfraid I see Il little behind whllt u eu ~ on t,h(' Rurface of thiFi oPPollition to 
it. This Resolution, as vou sec, referF; to tht' t'xcise dutv. Our fripndt!! are 
anxious to-day to put it. ~  till September. What did they want to do only 
Jast week:) They 10i'!t u great c.hance, not of hegging the Government by a 
HeRolutioIl to do t i~ thing but of compdlillg' the Government by Illl amend-
ment to the Finunee Bill to remOVl' thi" exeiF;e duty. 'l'he Govern-
ment might rl'store thiR fJxcil'le duty b,v cflrt,ifjelltioll, but it might not l t~ 

been so easy. When thf' :Finanee Bill WIlS tabled, I found notice of an 
amelldment to that Bill, thnt WIIS I)roposed to be moved by Mr. Uanglloswam.\, 
I.yengar: 
" In the Proomlole of the Bill the word 'and' occurring after the t1fUleB '1923' 

he omitted, and the words . and to repeal tilt' Cott{)n Duties Act, 1896, be inserted 
after the word 'income' tax ' ... 

IIr. T. O. GoIwami «'Cllcut,til. (:;UbUl'bR: Non-MuhanunadRn Urhlln): 
Hi' never movlld it; be!lide,; thnt. would have bel.ln out of order. 

IIr. BipiD OhaDdra Pal: I know. Sir, that. might have been ruled out. 
Rut that WMS nen'r moved. 'l'hen t,here wus allother amendment nlso to· 
t ~, effect: 
,. After ('hmsl' 7 of the Bill the following lIew clause be added: 

• 8. With effect fr()m the 18th doy of April, 1924, the Cotton Duties Act, 1896, 
is hereby rept'aled·." 

I (rive credit. to my friendl'l for their good intentions. 'l'hey wanted to bring 
t ~\t. tnnttel' inside th£' FilllUlce Rill. I do not know whether it waR in order 
or out of ordor, but the PreRident hnd R('cepted t.he amendment SR quito 
in order-I spe from the poper here. 

Kr. President: I must, l'xplain the posit, ion here. Amendments appear 
on the paper if due notiet' if: g-iven of them. The President has nothing to 
do with them unW the opport.unit, AriRes to move them and then the Mem-
her iR tdd if hp is in ordel' 01' not. 

JIr. Blpln Ohandra Pal: ThAnk ,V0ll. Sir, and T think no Hdnollrnble 
Memher hs!'l a right to infer what the President would hAve done if my 
friend Mr. RsngaRwami I.veng-ar had moved his amendments. So whitt. ] 
tind i~ t:hiH, Uwv WHlltl,d to mov£' tht'se unu'ndments to deal wit,1l the f'x('i!'<l' 
duty. Itnd thl".\" IOl'lt thf'il' ('.hnnc(' hv throwing out the Finan('(' :Rill. And 
now thc.v woni, to lllltkp their position good b('fore the crnmtrv hv throwing 
t. i~ hn(:k also. The.\· Wllnt to mn l~ their p()8ition good before the count,l'''' 
by setting 90methingpoRitivelv to their credit, nam(' ~, b;V spe.aking lip fo!'" 
flbe relcllRe of the poHti('sl pri!'loncN;. I know t,hnt. 
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The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett (Finance Member): 'l'hey are a£rsl i 
of losing this Resolution. 

1Ir. Bipin Ohandla Pal: 'l'his is the thing you have done last week, auJ 
.this is what ,vou wish to do this week by passiug Mr. Amar Nath Dutt'~ 

Hesolution. 1 do not object to it. I shall support that Resolution whe I 
it oomes up. For once I shall be with you; I shall always be with you when 
you do the right. But you are not doing the right in IDanCBuvring to put off 
. ihis Resolution. You are doing it from party considerations. That seems to 
me to be the real position. I think, Sir, that sometimes in this Houee we 
ought to rise above party considerations. The proposition moved by Mr. 
Kasturbhai Lalbhai concerns the vast masses of our people. The effeot 1)£ 
that Resolution, if passed with the amendment of my Honourable friend Ml' • 
• Joshi, would be to help the poor people, first the consumerll and secondly 
the labourers. For these reasons I oppose this motion for adjournment. 

Dr. H. S. Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhammn-
dan): Sir, Honourttble friendfl have opposed thifl motion on the ground that 
Members on this side of tht> House arc placin!{ the political iRf.;ue before the 
.economic and finuncinl iRsue. 

The Honourable Sir Bastl Blackett: 'l'he,v art:' afrllid of losing the motion. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: But" Sir, 111:'1' friend Mr. Willson, us the protagonist of 
lihat view, rose to grent indignation Ilnd IlHkcd t.he MemberR on this side of 
t,he House what t.hey meant by talking politlCully all the time and obscur-
ing the other issues in whioh he, as a member of oommerce and 
industries, is most interested. But if my friend Mr. Willson had broken 
his leg, I 110m !lure, Hir, he would have very little t.ime to think of anyl,hing 
~ He, Ilnd when t.he.\" find the ~\( le of this ui1t ~' in that predicament ... 

The Honourable Sir Bastl Blackett: Has the Nat.ionalist Party broken 
its legs, Sir? 

Dr. H, S. Gour: When they rnd, Sir, the people of this country in tha.t 
predicament, they will renlise why we place political issues before all other. 
issues. I hope my friend Mr. Willson will also vizualise that predicament 
in which this count.ry is landed. I am myself the author of an amendment 
to the principal Uesolution, !lnd I do not think there is allY Olle on this side 
of the House who minimises the importance of this Hesolution. But it is 
felt thai; if this He!';olution is properly dillCutlsed, it will leave very little time 
for the' other IHore important, or at allY rate, equall,Y important, Hesolu-
tions too come on for dhcussion to;day. It is not our fault. We have been 
(lI1mphtining and ('nml)lnining for the last fonr ,vears that the Government 
have alhtted to UB nil too few days for t.he discllssion of the numerous 
import,artt Resolutions of whieh notices have been given by private Memhers 
in . this House, and, if we fire constrained to defer the considera-
tion of slIch !1n important J1(;fmlution nil the one under reference, the blame 
does not lie ('direly Itt thn door of tIll' Members on this side of the HOllfle. 
'fhosc who allot the days and those who Itre responsible for the diRposal of 
the business of this House must taJ{e note of the fnct that the time that 
thf'-: give 1l!o1 is much too sllOrt to plnce before this HouRn Res0lutions of' 
such vitul national importnnce as the one on the removal of the Excise duty 
(In cotton. T t.herefore hope, Sir, that this will be taken.as s' lesson and a 
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Ul'llin~ that, in future Re801utions of this importance will be allotted the 
Hme which their importance deserves. I therefore support the motion of my 
Honourablo friend Mr. Neogy not OIl the ground that its discussion might bEl' 
deferred till September. I am most. HolllCioU8 that the Government should 
alloi UR n specifll day out of t,he i:\cverul da.,Ys the)' have between now and t l~ 

27th of. this mont,h, and give us .It chance of discussing this adjourned. 
motion. In thnt cuso, my friclld Mr. Willson and those who opposo the 
adjournment will luwe no cuuse for complaint. The Honourable the Home 
Member hnl; given opportunities on previous OllNlsionR for the discllssion of 
adjourned motions. '1:ho mntter can U(' settled in Ii few ! (~ ndl:l. If the· 
Honourablo the Home Member will allot us time for the discUf;sion of this 
motion, wo shall dispose of not only this but, the ot.her motionl:l upon which 
Members on this side of the House are more anxious to have u discllHHioH 
than on the motion we have for to-day. 'l'here is absolutely no reuson why 
wo should llot dispose of both the Hesolutions nnd, if what the Honourahle-
Sir Charles Innes has sttid that he is anxious thnt this l{esolutioD should 
bn di{;pOflCd of promptly and now is correct, I invite him to use his good 
offices to see that it is done during this session of the Assembly. 

Pandtt Shamlll Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Hural): r 
move, Sir, t.hat the question be now pm. 

Mr. President: A point nrises out of whllt Dr. Gour has just now said 
lind what other Honourable Members have said. A motion to adjourn con-
sideration of ~ proposition is, in Uw technical SCDse of the word, a dilator] 
motion, namely, a motion for the delaying of business. The Chair cannot 
allow 1\ motion of that character to be moved nlC.'rely in order to enable 
unother itom of business to come forward. It must be supported on sub-
stantive rrrounds. I tun not here raising the question of the respectivo 
merits of l~e luti n No.1, and Uesolution No.2, on the paper. I am only 
drawing the attention of the House to the fAct tihAt in accepting a motio'l 
tor the adjournment of this debate, I am not creating a precedent whereby 
the House could adjourn consideration of one Hflsolution because they are 
more anxious to discuss the one immediately following. I hope the Housn 
understandt; the point which I have placed hefore them now, and that it 
will recognise that no binding precedent if! created by the action of thlit 
Chair on this occasion. EACh proposal fr,r the adjournment of the con-
sideration of a Hesoiution hereafter will of (:ourse have to be considered on 
its own merits. 

Mr. X. G. Lohokare (Bombay Cotltrul Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I would request you,. Sir, to get the consideration of this question 
postponed as requested by my friend Mr. Neo,gy. '1' (~ advantage lies in 
giving due consideration to nil the arguments thAt have been advnnced in 
tho representation of t,he Bombav Millowners' Association in comparison 
with tho propOSAls of the Tariff Board that we will have under disCIlSR;OIl 
in the month of May in Simll\ as proposed. The representatives of the mill-
owners have given us details of the import duties on certain articles, 
stores, etc. If these import duties are tablecl under different 
schedules in the tariff discllssion Ulftt is gOillg to take l'nce in the next 
session in Simla, I think we shall have to take our views regarding the 
excise duty on cotton alRO into consideration. It is only a matter of 8 

month or 80 and cons('quElntly will not affect our arguments advanced to-doy. 
8 in~ into consideration the Bctual situRtion of the ~ D nl hort> pq ,~11 

as lbe a~  that would come up for consideration i. connection with tho 

D 
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[!4r. K. G. Lobokare. J 
'rarift BoaM's report, I wonld rt,'quest the House to get " '" postponed for 
n month more. It ~ld do us no hann. On the other lund, we shall be 
a.ble to do full jU1~ti e to the intereRts of the millowners r,nd even to the 
interests of the poor (lonwmel'8 as our friend Mr. Joshi puts it. I have 
with the B&IIle view put in an amendment that you see on the paper to-day 
6nd 1 do fully recognise the importance of judging the whole qUblitionon 
its merits and allowing our reasonings and arguments some room for con-
!!ideration in connection with the Tariff Roard'" proposals that will be 
takt'n up very Boon. 

Pandlt Shamlal .ehru: I 11Iove tllllt the ue~ti n be now put. 

'I'he motion "'REI "dopted. 

~. Prel1dent: The original quet;tioll WUII: 

.. That this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to take early 
!ltePB to abolish the cotton excise duty as !'ecommentl"d by a majority of Ule Indian 
Members on the Indian ~'i a1 UultUlJissiOll and to be pleased to direct the 1'llriff Board 
to further examine the question of protection to the Indian cotton mill industry at all 
flarly date." 

l 'Hince which a motion hUN been movor!: 
1\ " That the dehate on this Resolution be now adjourned." 
1 'The question that I have to put i!> that the debate be now adjourned. 

'1'he Assembly divided: 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Abhvankar, MI'. M. V. 
.Achs.rya, Mr. M. K. 
J~i anl(a , Mr. C. Duraiawami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Barna. 
An".v. M ... M. S. 
flclvi, Mr. D. V. 
Rhr,t. Mr. K. Sadasiva. 
ehaman Lal, Mr. 
{,'handa, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
<Jhetty, .Mr. R. K. Shamnukharn. 
n ~. Mr. Bhuhlluananda 
D:i.s, Mr. Nil!tkantha. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Dutt, M.r. Amar Nath. 
Ohos", Mr. S. C. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
GOllr Dt·. H. S. 
Oovind Da~. Seth. 
HM'I Uaj, Lalli. 
Iiyder, Dr. L. K. 
lSDlail Khau, Mr. 
tyengar, Mr. A. RaniMWuli 
ieelani, Hajj S, A. K 
Kartar Singh. Rardal 
a~im Ali. Mr M. 
Kf·lkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai. Shaikh Mushir Rosaln. 
Kun.MaunQ'. 
l;oh&k .... , Mr. K. 0' 
WAlaoviya. P"'lClif, K -ism. Ka.lt 
.Mebta, :au. JU Ud~ II. 

S~1. 

Milll'a. Mr. Sambbu Dayal. 
Ali.,n. ,bl.lldlt lta1'l'!U'an Nath. 
MlIrtuza S&hib lillhadur, Malvi 

~a ad. 

Mlltalik, Sadar V. N. 
Narayandlls, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlo.l. 
Nehru, l'andit MotHai. 

~u, Pandit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Paiel, Mr. V. J. 
Phuokul1, Mr. Tarun Ram. 
Piv30re Lal, Lala. 
l1amBcha.ndra Ra,o, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Rajan BBkhsh Sh/l.h, Mukhdum Syed. 
Rang" Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Reddi, Mr. K. V onkataramana. 
Ruy, Mr. Bhahcmdra Chandra. 
8amiullah Kho.n, Mr. M. 
81'orrl ... , Rai !'Iahib M. Harbilas. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
BahacluJ·. 

ShaJ"e, Maulvi Mnhnmmad. 
:';'l"lh. 'Mr. (1n,vB Pr,.·md. 
Sinha. Mr. D '~: i PrR,·"d. 
folinh!l.. Kllmar GlUlganand. 
$vamadmfM, Mr. 
Vl'lnkt>.t,o.patirp.ill, Mr. B. 
V;~~,inda . Mr. 'R'1IIo"(lhandrai. 
Yakub, M.ul'ri Muh'ammad. 
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Abdul Haye, Mr. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Allen, Mr. B. C. 
llell Mr. R. D. 
Blackett" Til, Honourable Sir Basil. 
Burdon, Mr, E, 
nutlel', Mr. M. S. D. 
Calvurt, Mr. H. 
Chatterjee. 'rhe Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Cla.rite, Mr. G. R. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Dallll, Sardar R. A. 
Dumasia, Mr. N. M. 
Dunk, Mr. H. R.. 
Faridoonji, Mr. R. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fresel', Bir Gorrion. 
Ghulam Dari. '(han Rahil) 
HAilev. The HOIIollrll.hl" !-Ii· MlI.holm. 
Hi"a Singh, Sa.rdar llahndur Captain. 

'I'he motion was o.dopto\l. 

Holme, ?d.-r. H. E. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir na l~ . 
Kaaturbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy. 
Mahmood SllhlUllnad Sahib BaLadur. 

Mr. . 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Moncrieff Smith, Sir Henry. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan nahadur 
Baiyid. 
Nag, Mr. G. C. 
Owens, Lieut. ·Colonel F. C. 
Pel'uival, Mr. P. E. 
Pilcher, Mr. G. 
Purshoiamdas l'hakurdas, Sir. 
Raj Narain, Rai Dahadur. 
Rhodes, Sir Cllmpbell. 
Rushbrook·Williams, Prof. L. F. 
Shams-uz·Zoha, Khan Bahadur M. 
Stan von , Colonel Sir Henry. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Totlllllhnm, Mr. A. R. I,. 
Turing, Mr. J. M. 
Willson. Mr. W. S. J. 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Minutes to Three 
-of t.he Clock. 

'{'he Assembly re·assembled after Lunch at 'J'wf'nty Minutes t·o 'fhr ~  

()f the Clock, Mr. President in the ChRir. 

HESOLUTlON RE REPEAL OF BENGAL REGULATION III OF 1818. 

Mr. Amar lfath Dutt (RurdwR.n Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, the Resolution which I beg to move, for tho acceptance of this House, 
Tuns fItS follows: 

" This Assembly recommendR to the Governor General in Council, to take steps for 
'ihe immediate repeal of Bengal Regulation III of 1818." 

I owe un explanation to this House for moving this Uesolution instead of 
introducing 11 Bill for the repeal of Bengal Regulation III of 181~. It i~ 
only to give the Government an opportunity to introduce the Bill, if they 
are so minded,  and thus make amends for all the wrongs they have oom· 
mitted for a series of years, by allowing the enactment to :emain in theIr 
Statute-book so long. More than a century has elflpsed smce the enact· 
ment of this Regulation, and it would be no compliment to our rulers If 
t.he evils stated in the Pren.mble of t,he Act have yet t.o be deRlt with, bv 
this archaic piece of legislfltion. I beg leave to place the whole of the 
Preamble before the Honourn.ble Members of this House, before submit-
Hng my reasons for recommending -its repeal. 
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'l.'he Preamble runs thus: 

.. Whereas: 

(20TH MAnCH 19' .. H_ 

(1) ReaMlna of State embracing the due maintenance of t1.l(> I£Ili ... nces f0l"l11ed by 
the British Government with Foreign powers; 

(2) The pr(>servation of tranquillity in the territorieH of the Native PrincO$. 
entitled to its protection; and 

(3) Security of British dominions from foreign hostility and internal commotion 
occasionally render it llcceHsary, to place under personal restraint indivi-
duals agalllst. whom 

(1) t ~e may JlOt. be any sufficient grounds to institute any judicial proceed-
Ing8; 

(2) or when such proceedings may not be adapted to the nature of the caae·· 
or may for uther rea80ns be inadvis.1.hle. or improper." 

This was at a time when the East. India Company was consolidat.ing its-
position and there was still on the throne of Delhi 1\ descendant of the 
Oreat Moghul. Whatever might have lwen the j\ll.tification for u law 
like this, dur·ng those troublous timei. there is hurdly any justifico.ti.ln 
for it at the present time. If it is true that tho laws of 0. country are ~n 
index of its polItical progress then the retention of this Regulation on th", 
Statute-book is ~ t'linl  an anachronism, if we are to believe all that is 
so.id about the political progress of India under British rule. If ~l 

closely examine thl! Preamble, you will find that it deals with a ll~ 

dangers to which a newly introduced nlien government is exposed in it,,;. 
international relations from adventurers and scheming persons in an un-
settled state of society; and certainly was never meant to be a weapon 
in the hands of an irresponsible bureaucracy to suppress the politiMI 
aspirations of the Indian people. I wish also to remind the House thAt 
the Regulation was enllcted when there was t.rouble on our Northern 
Frontiers of Nepal and the country was subject to the depredations of the 
Pindaris. There was no codified criminal law in India then and of'fenc"s 
agaiost society and the State had to be dealt with under the laws of the 
country, as understood by the English judges, in the light of the criminal 
law of their own country. With the assumption of the Government of 
India by the Crown after the end of the Sepoy Wur, the criminal law, f 
the country was oodified making ample provision for the maintenance of 
law and order against any internal commotion; and {or nearly half !l 
century this rUJty wenpon in the armoury of the Executive was not usui 
till they found in this ltegulation an offective weapon to silence all opposi. 
tion to the Partition of Bengal-that ill starred measure of that brilliant 
Viceroy, Lord Curzon. The Government in their mad atteplpt to coerce 
the people to submission wit,h the aid of t,his Regulation did not hesitate 
to deport men of saintly "hnracter like Aswini Kumar Dutt and patriots like 
Fristo Kumar Mittra, Subodh Ohandra MalliJ{, MonoTanjl\n GuhA. nnd 
others. I do not wish to rake up the m'llllories of thORO dark pllges of thE' his-
tory of bureaucratic wroth in the Province of Bengal which crested hllVOC in 
thousn,rds of peaceful homps in Bengal. Deportation without trial is notl 
onlv incomistent with modem ideas of a political society, but is Also .\ 
d ln~e u  wcnt>on in the hand" of fln nlien bureaucracy whose executivit 
is not resr,ons:ble to the people of the country. Lord Morley was 8 ain~t 

¢ving Buch a. blank cheque to the Executive in India. and \\-Tote to Lotti 
Minto thus: 
. .. I won't follow V()t1 int,o deport,ntinn. You state your CfI"" with remarkable force, 
I ... d",it. llut thpn 'I comfort , ~ l  in mv dipqll;el, ... t d:ffl'r:ncr from vou hv th,,· 
reftection that perhaps the Spanish Viceroys in tHe Netberlands, tbe Austrian Viceroy 
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-in 'V tmice, the Bourbun in the two Sicilies and a Government or two in the old American 
'-clolonies, uSl'd reasonings not wholly dissimilar, anti not much les8 forcible. Forgive 
this affronting parallel. It is only t.he sally of a man who is himself occasionally 
..compared to Strafford, King John, King Chllrh'8, Nero and-'l'iberiul." 

But all the snme the ItcguIll.tion continued to remain in the Statute-book: 
-of lnuh\, not as tI. dead leUer but as a living force amongst the e l~. 

till the Hepl'essive La.ws Committee after n. full and careful investiga.ti'J'Il 
.reported that: 
.. It is undesirAoble that any Statutes should remain ill force which are regarded 

with a deep and genuino disapproval by II ma.jority uf the Members of the Legislature." 

They further obsorved : 

.. Til" harm creat.ed by tltfl retention of arbitrary powers of imprisonment ~  the 
tllLtllllltive, may, 115 history has showlI, btl greater tlVl'n than the evil which auch powers 
.lro directed to remedy." 

ltud they reeommendtld it!:! nmendrnent, so thnt it can be used only for the 
"due maintenallce of t.he alliances formed by thfO British Government. with Foreign 
powers, the preservation of tranquillity in the territories of the Native Princes entitled 
to its protection and t.he security of the British dominions from fore:ltn hOBtilit!,-and 
only so far ItS th(\ inflammable front.ier is concerned-fl'om internal commotion. ' 

I am told that the Government of India. accepted the recommendation, 
Jmt no Bill h88 been introduced as yet to limit the scope of the Regulatio.l 
to the extent 8u et;tl~d by the Hcpressive Laws Committee. On the 
other hand we find this venerabltl old Regulation, being used with redoubltd 
vigour against Congress workers in my own unhappy province, with th9 
full concurrence of the Central Government, not for the purposes for which 
(,he Hepr(lSsive LIl\VH Committee recommended the restriction of its use 
hut to put obstacles in the wa.y of Swarajist candidates from entering the 
Councils by demoralising the people and stiffing the public life of Bengal, 
hy compelling submission to nn arbitrary nnd retrograde executive. Wt-" 
were told the other day by His Excellency the Viceroy that the papers of 
theBe deportees have been examined by two High Court Judges while tha 
HOlloumble the Home Member told us in reply to 11 question put in this 
H:(l\.1.l ;t~ that 1.ht1 papers were e ~mine(l by two Sessions Judges. Wheth ~l' 

High Court, .J uelget; or Ht~:,; i lH\ .J udgos have- examined the papers, It 
matters very lit,tle, for tho fllct romllins that the evidence is all one-sided 
:\n<1 h:HI lIOt. been t.ostrci by ermA examination. 'rhe Jud (~ , whoever they 
rnnv be, hac1 only the prosecution story before them, and when we remem-
bo!" tlw wonde;rfulliterary powers of the police', n.s disclosed in t.he Narayan-
~~ll  t.rain wn1cldng (1:1A0 and the MidntlpUr congpirucy <Jase, the people 
·t;annot; he hlllmed if t. ~~  chlll'nctt'rise the evidence Ili! inercdible flnd thf' 
(lepor(,ntiOnFl m~ wholly' unjustifiabl(l. Under these circumstances t.) 
df'privc u mnn of hi!'! freedom, without a judicial trial, ill an ugly dose to 
... wnllow. Indian opinion, of 11,11 adl~  of polit.ical parties, has been unani-
lltoll" in (kclH.ring, thflt no person shoulrl be deprived of hiR perilonal liberty, 
without a judicial tl'iltl, and !~ tldinite charge framed againflt him. Arrc<;t 
ant! c1d(·nt.ion of It perROl1, on nWl'O fluspicion, for political o.r imaginnry 
ren!tlOIlS, lmve lwver met. with pllblic Ilpproval in fmy oivili3ec.1 Ooverl1ment 
Tho writ of Habeas Corpus aecures the persolltll liberty of British citiZEns, 
<Llld no Government would dare encrollch upon this cher:8hed right of the 
Ellgli:;h people. But I,his elementary right of tho subjeets of a rivilis':) J 
State is denied to persons detained under Hegulation III of 1818. All 
.our perBull.si<lDS and arguments hnve so far failed to secure this elementHc), 
right of citizenship. Can it 1.,,) ~id thnt we Ilre li in~ under a civilised 
Governmont, when our personal hberty cun be so easIly taken away bj& 
.1\n executivo to whom t.he polit,ical a~tn.t  cannot IHc1 1\ perBOll·a grata. 
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Sir, if you examine the life history of the deportees, you will find th8t 
t ~  are generally men of high morul and intellectual attainments, whOl!le-
only fault is that they love their country too well and have lost faith ,n 
the sincerity and good wishes of our rulem. 1 have heard that responsible 

i ~  of the G-overnment were of opinion during the deportations of 1908-· 
that men with high ideals of patriotism and saintly character are dangerous 
t.o the Stutu, inasmuch as their pat,riotism is a source of great embarre.8fl-
mont to the Executive, as thoir political creed is blindly accepted by the 
masses. Sir" if this is the mentality or our rulers, we cannot be blamed 
if we cry with the poet: 

• "Earth is siok 
.And Heaven is weary of the hollow words 
That States and Kingdoms utter when they talk 
Of Truth and Justicf'." 

I ask in all seriousness do nur rulers hone8tly believe that these deportR-
tiona were necessary for the I,rotoction. of the Frontiers of India or th .. 
fulfilment of illB l'eHpom<ibiliti,lR of the Government of India ill relation 
t,o Native Sta.tes:' I hope : ~n li men in India have not ItS yet lost that 
re,gard for truth with which they ure credited, as to answer it in the 
affirmative, and deny that it is the political faith of these deportees for 
whioh they are removed from tlleir hearths and homos. I ask the Govern-
ment, /lore-the ordinary laws rf t.he country insufficient to bring about th..l 
convict.ion of thoREl who ure really guilty of offences against the State? Arc 
not the provisions of the Indian P(Jnul Code and the preventive Fcctiollfl 
of the Criminal Procedure Code sufficient to deal with them? Those of 
Uiol, who have beon utlsociate(l wit,h the administration of justice in this 
country fire familiar with the ~  liheml interpretations put upon sections 
JOSA and 144 of the Criminal ProcecluNl COfle by our magistrates Bnd 
judges; and why should not thll Executive be content with these e l, n~, 

which have been aptly d0!1cribed by II great jurist us an iron hand in 1\ 
velvet glove? 

At tho b(!ginning of the p-pscnt session, this House put forward [. 
tlemnnd for a free and liberated India by a change of the present constitu-
tion of the Government of India. Did any of the deporteol! do more than 
what out' Nationalist leaders did in this very House? If any of them, 
in giving free expression to their honest faith and uspiration, exceeded-
the bounds of law, WI", not the ordinary criminal law of the country suffi-
cient to deal with them? Why should ~ t the executive pin thair faith 
t.o the> ordinary laws of the country for the maintenance of law or order? 0 
Lord l\1orloy in hill clenunciation of t,his Regulation exprcBtled himself 
t.hus: 

"'l'hp, great exer.utiv(' officers nev('r like or trust lawyerll, I will ten you why!·' 
l"or they never trust or like law." 

Am I to understand tha.t the oxecutive in this country do Dot trust law 
and ol!l.W)lfll'S and thn,t they are unable to carryon the administration ot 
thiR, counh-y without drawing upon the blank cheque provided by thit' 
. Reglllation, which is l~id to be an interme(liury between ordinary law and 
martial law, which iR the negation of all law? Is India to be kept in this 
Htsge perpetually nnd are its people to be denied the elementary right ':1f· 
personal freedom even without the semblAnce of It judicial trial? The offi-
t ~al $ophistry for the continuation of this Regulation on the Stat,ute-boul!; 
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(If India is not dissimilar to th,,' plea of aJl autocrats in all t1gt.'l'l auJ 
-olimos. They would urge thllt such extnwrdinllTY poW(\1'!'I I\re neces!lur:. 
to restrict the movements Imd aetivities of certain ~ n, who cannot ,~ 

dealt. with under the ordinary laws. But this can be urged with any 
Ihow of reB8O!l only in eases of exiles from foreign or protected States 
and persons tampering with t,he inflammable materials on our frontiers 
and not in /lny other cuse, far less in the cases of persons who, rightly ,1' 
wrongly, believe t.hat in the best interests of their cOUDtry the present. 
system of Itdministration should be replaced by another in which the people 
themselvef:! will be the final arbiters of their own destiny, either within 
or without the British Empire, and to thil:1 end claim a right of froodo:n 
of association und froedom of Hpeech. If uny or them in their zeal and 
enthusiruun t.ransl,,'1'e3S the bounds of law, let them be trWd in un ordinary 
way in t.he courts of law instea.d of ullowing the very I!.Xecutivtl, again.t 
whose policy Hnrl action their octivities RTC directed to be not only t ~ 

prosecutor but also the legislator, the judge and t.he executioner. 

'rhis iR hardly in keeping with t,hp. beRt traditions of British ju tiJ ~ 

and I fisk every Englishman in this House to vindicnt.o the fair name c: 
England in India by joining wit,h us in our demand for the repeal of this 
Regulation. If, for remolons, whioh I do not care to elicit, they do not see 
their WRy to Impport us, I WIll only regret their decision and will expect 
them to realise the true significance of our demand, which it:! nothing mo!',:, 
nor less thlln the right of living at,! free men in our own country. If th", 
Govcrnmc'nt sincerely wish to extend their hand of fellowship in our 
onwll.rd murch towards Fret'dol!l, they should not shelter themselves UDdJr 
t,hose specious arguments and political cants and ~t  phrases which thtt," 
have dinned into our t'arR rluring the whole of this session. but should, ,,~ 

un earnest of their sincerit.y, repcal this Regulation. Like the l>ltthanl! 
und Moghuls. the Englishmen l ~ e t~ me oomponent parts of the poli-
tical orgo.nisation of India, and we urn destined to work side by side for 
many " long and wenry year (~  equal partnel'f.1 of II common Empire from 
which will evolve a greHt.pr ',vorld-Empire of federated nations, 'll~ 

motto will be: 

"Peace on Earth 
And goodwill towards mM." 

I theroforc ask Englishmen to lay uside their tawdry Imperialism and 
rise above all petty oonsiderlltions of expediency and repeal this obnoxious 
Regulation for realisation of thil! i~ n of the '}<'utu.re Indin. 

With those words I beg t.o move the Rer;olutiop. 

Paodlt Shambhll Dayal Jlia'a (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: NOIl-
Muhammadan): Sir. I beg to move the following 8tllendmtlnt to t ~ . e l ll1

tiOD of Mr. Amar Nai;h Datt: ~' 

.. That a{tor the words • Bengal Regulation III of 1818' the following be added : 
• The Criminal Law Amendment Act aDd other repreuive laws alld regulations 

that still exist Oll the St,atute-book'." 

Sir, it is only by a mista.ke that the year 1008 has been left out aft-tlr 
the wOMs .. Criminal Law Amendment Act" in my amendment. Con-
'8quently it should be understood that by .. Criminal Law Amendment 
Act "  I mean the Criminal Law Amendment Act of the year 1908. Sir, it 
.is nothing short of an irony of fate tha.t at the end of the fist .  .  .  .  .  , 
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The JEcmourable SIr Malcolm Halley (Home Member): May I rise to 
!\ point of order, Sir. As a matter of prooodure, may I ask whether the 
nmeu.dment of the Honourable Member is in order or not. I see a. large 
r,umber of amendments on the paper, and I desire to obtain your ruling, 
.blr, as to how far the matters referred to therein are in order in a. debat.e 
on Bengal Regulation III of 1818, 

Mr. President: I understand that Bengal Regula.tion III of 1818, though 
8  . it is called by t.he tlIlme of that province, runs beyond the 
P.Il, province, and what it refers to is the Bengal of the old days 

which comprised practically the whole of Northern India.. In that S(lllSt' 
it seems to me that proposals to bring similar Regulations, or exceptional 
jegislation of this character, within the scope of the HeHolut.ion by WR,' 
of amendment are in order,-though I am not sufficiently well acquainted 
with the preoise tenns of all the Regulations tQ know whether that applies to 
them all. As a general principle, what I have said admits the proposal 
made by the Honourable Membor. 

'.l'he Honourable Sll Kalcolm Halley: 'l'he Bengal, Madras and Bombay 
hegulations are of exactly the same type. 'l'hll Criminal Law Amendment 
Act and the Prevent.ion of Seditious Meetings Act ure an cntjrely different 
type of legislation. 

Mr. Shambhu Dayal Misra: Rir, it is nothing short of an irony of fate 
that at the end of the first quarter of the 20th century after the expiry 01 
150 years of u. so-called civilized administration by u. civilized llation of 1I 
country which had its palmy days of civilization extending over a thousund 
tmd more years prior to the advent of foreigners into tho country, IJ.ll 
Assembly like this should be deliberating over the existence on its Statute-
Look of antediluvian la.ws of a barbarous nature. It 8eems to me, Sir, that 
the nat.ions all round will be astonished to hear that nfter all India j" still 
under the tegis of Draconian le:pslation suitable to a country peopled by a 
set of illiterate slaves and aboriginal wild tribes not anlf'l1abll' to any civi-
lized influences. 

1'hanks, Sir, to the i ili in~ iniluen()es of the ben(wolent dcspoti!!lll of 
our nIiers, India is becoming a land of paradoxcs. Law and order and law-
leE'S law are synonymous terms here. Justice and equality carr} f\ meaning 
(:onnot.ing negations of them. Pledges have their significance in rnellning 
mere scraps of paper. We are said to have the good fortuno of being 
governed by a freedom-loving country whieb denies to us tho first c3ElentiaiE: 
c,f freedom. We Il.re really being' governed by R variety of catchwords Rnd 
J..hrll.ses, and to add to our misfortune thfll'e are to be found in thiH un-
happy land of oUl'S people who got satillfied with these catchwords and 
J,hrases. 

Sir, I would not 'vaste the timtl of this HouRe in narra.ting in detail tlw 
variou8C'cts of omission and commission in the admini8tration of justico in 
this co_try during' the three years of His Excellency's Viceroyalty. 'rhe 
years 1~1 and 1922 will ever be remembered in the history of this country 
as memorable years, memorable for the non-viqlent revolt of 0. people sub-
j t~d to years of indiq,nity and oppression. The Prince of C1onviet.s who iR 
l('a in~ the chief opposition in this House hns relnted Oll another (l, n~j ll 

the orgy 1)£ repre<;sion carded out in the name of law and order. We hnd 
<luring thh, period an influenza of repression; every day we found 
<mo nft·cr anoLhcr, the best flower of Indian man ~ d and woman-
hood ein~ rounded up in the British ia.i1s for their insistence on their right 
of {reo association and free speech. The Government thought they had the 
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ibest opportunity Qf nipping in the bud the Indian National Congress. The 
-(jriminal La.w Amendment Act, t·he Seditious Meetings Act and various 
.other mfl/\sures were utilized in the disba.ndment of national volunteers and 
the dispersal of Congress Committee meetings, resulting in the arrest of Ii 
. large number of membors of the Congress Committees from the meetings 
·of those bodies. rfheir crime consisted in their constituting themselves trus-
tees of national honour and dignity, 

J Ufo!t a few months before the Government entered on this mad career 
·of roprc8sion, they were successful in seouring the moral support of the 
Liberal seotion of our countrymen by their recommendations to retain on 
the. Statute-book, the Bengal Regulation, III of 1818, the Criminal Law 
Am(mdment Act, the Seditious Meetings Act, etc. A cursory perusal of the 
report of the Hepressive Laws Committee would show that its reoommenda-
tions wore intended more to strengthen the hands of the Government in 
their repressive policy than to give any relief to the pllople. I challenge any 
jlemher of that Committee to point out to me any of the recommendations 
of that roport whklh curta.iled the powers of repression of the Government. 
ThH rceoDllllendat.iol'ls consisted only in the repeal of laws which were either 
dl'ad letters 01' were to die a natural death. My reading of that report, 
Hir, cony-inee!:! me that the Uepressive Laws Cqmrnittee was constituted for 
110 other purpose than that of strengthening the hands of the executive to 
fight out the uon-eo-operation movement. 'fhe composit.ion, the scope, the 
lDn.terillls IJla(ll.ld before that Committee, the few witnesses examined and 
tht) eonclu;;iom; it arrived ut support my theory. I find from the report 
that Dot more than 2;) witnel'ls('s wcre examined, and tho materials placed 
hefore the Committee were an uccount of the va.rious events that occurred 
in tlw yCILl' 1021, alleged to be due to the non-co-operation movement. 
'fhe more important enactments that could really be called repressive lnwl'l 
wenl recommended by the Committee to be retained on the Statute-book, 
1 moau those that were really galling to our sense of national self-respeet 
f1ud national dignity. What more, the Committee went t{) the length of 
,~ ( l ll lldin  thut before the noxt general elections a specia.l enactment 
ou tIle lines of the Disorde.rly Public Meetings Act of 1906 (8, ~d a d 

VII) be enllcted and a heavier penalty be imposed when the offence was 
(lommittcd during a parliamentary election. I regard this as but in the 
tltne8!:1 of things. As a friend aptly describcd it, this Committee was a 
mutual beneJit insurance society unlimited. 'l'his report was published in 
};eptcmhcr 1921, nnd the era of wholesale repression commenced in right 
parllcst. 'l'hc question of que!'ltions was whether the· bureaucracy Mllen 
the oountry or the Congress. The challenge thus thrown out was Ilccepterl, 
ulld the memorable Hesolution of t,he Ahmedabad n~ e  was an accept-
nnce of the challenge. The whole C(lUntry readily responded to the call 
of tho Congress and thousands of persons, in spite of the e e ~inn. en-
rolled themselves as Nationnl Volunteers and defied all orders affecting the 
l'lght of free as!'!ocintiml und frep "pc()ch and suffered the penalty for the 
m~(1,  of t ( :;t~ laws. Had it not heen for this firm stand of the Cnngres8, 
our politicn,l Hctivit.icR were at a stnndstill at the present day. It h up to 
111; llOW, Sir, that dUl'ing' the tenure of our office we must !Hlppresc; all tl,e 
l l ~  acwvities of the Executive and take awny from thpm the instruments 
in their armoury of repression which sap the wry foundation'! of OUT' 
r:ational life. It is abRurd to. support t.he fum of the law AO long a.s thnt STU1 
of law is used not to raise us hut to debase us. I say, Sir, to my Collen-
'gues in this House, .. so long as you have a. sense of honour Rnd S"l l~ 
:1\::1 yO\! wisb to remain th€' descendant.1I and defenders of the noble traditions 
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that have been hsnded down to you, for gentU'8tioDS after generations, it 
·i. unthinkable for you to join be.nda with the Government which are so 
unjust as our Government have become". And I would say to th(-t 
Government in all humility: "You are in sea.rch at & remedy to auppreas 
this rising ebullition of national feeling. I venture to suggest to you that the 
only wav to suppreBS it is to remove the cause. I invite you respectfully 
to 8~ the better way and make common cause with the people of lldil~ 
whose so.1t you are eating. 'fo seek to thwart that aspiration is dhlioyaIty 
to the country ". With thCioC few words, Sir, I commend my a.mendment 
to tho Q{Jcl1ptance of the House. 

Kr. President: Amendment moved: 

" That after till' word!! • Bengal Regulation III of 1818 '. the following be added : 
• The Criminal Law Amendment. Act, 1908, and other repressive laws and rogula· 

tiona that still exist on the Statute· book '. II 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan (Patd:a and Chota. Nagpur cum 
OribSl\: l\1uhnmmlldan) : Sir, 8 ltesolution was moved in the CouncJ of 
~:tate in February 1921 to the effect that a Committee be I1ppoin1.ed L,Y 
the Governor General in Council to ('xamine the repressive laws on tll1' 
Stal ute-book Ilnd to report whether all or any of them should be repealed 
or amended. The Uesr.lution WfUI l'arried, in response to which, by Hom' 
Depurtment Resolution dated the 21r;t March 1921, Government appointed 
" C(Jmmittpe to examine t.he repressive law!! on the Statute-book and to 
rapni thereon. Now, this Committee was fonned under the chairmanRhip 
of Sir 'l'<'j BRhadur Sl~ u, an avowed liberal and not a Swarajist or 
Ext.remist. 'l'he Committee reported on the 2nd September 1921, and 
the lteguiatiolls and Acts p.xamined by the Committee were 18 in number. 
I jt.st stat,f\ them so that the Hous£' rna.y know that some of them arc 
o'Ver 1\ hundred years old and some 50 or 70 yeat'lll old: 

The Bengal Statt.1 Offences Regulation. 1804. 
The Madras Regulation VII of 1898, 

The Bengal State Pri!loners ~ ulati n, 1818, 

The Madtolls Regulation II af 1819, 

The Bombay Regulation XXV of 1827, 

'rhe St9.t,e Prisone!'R Act, 1850, 

'rhe Stuto Offenoo!! Act, 1857, 

The }<'orfeiture Act, 1857, 

The State Prisone!'R Act, 1858, 

'rhe Indian Criminal Law Am(>ndment Act, 1908, 

The PreveutiQu of Seditious Meetings Act, 1911, 

l'he Defence of India (Criminal Law Amendment) Act, 1915, 

The Anarchical and Revolutionary Crimes Act, 19HI. 

H.0 you will see from this li!'l~ that about 6 are over 50 6114 100 yearg 
old. Whether the country reqUIres these laws is the first thing that the 
Houae hos to consider. The Committee invited 42 witnesses, in all to I?iv(l 
evidence, of whom 25 pre!lented themselves before the mmjt~e. Out. 
of these 25 eleven were officials. '.rhUII, the report of the Committee pN-
sitled over by 9. Liberal politician and based on the evidence of 14 non-oflieialtt. 
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and 11 officials, was submitted to the Government of India. The report 
was written on the 2nd September 1921, and it Will'! on the 19th September 
1921 that the Government passed the order: 

.. The Governor General in Council has cOllsidered the repoJ't and baK decided to 
accept the recommendation made by the Committee. Stepa will be taken as Boon as 
may be to introduce legislation to give efred to them." 

I do not understand what is mel.\nt by the wordH .. at' I'Ioon as may bo ,. 
unl(sH the House knows aR to what steps have already been tu,kllU. Let 
me DOW point out to the House that in spite of the circumstances favour-
able to the Government, by whICh I mean that the Committee conHisted of 
2 members of the Indian Civil Scrv:co and 7 Indian politicians of tho 
Liberal party and not Swarajists or extremists, the Committee Iltated thut 
it was undesirable that Acts aud Hegulations should remain in foree which 
were regarded with deep and genuine disapproval by the majority of the 
lIl':JI)"bers of the Indian Legislature. It went on further und stated that the 
hano done by the retention of the arbitrary power of imprisonment by the 
Executive lllOY be greater thun the evil which such powers were HU S~ld 
to remed.y. Then ngain the final recommendation of the Committne in 
regard to all the 113 Acts referred to them, eXl!opting the three, namely, 
tho Bengal Stato Prisoners Regulation II [ of 1818, the Prevention of' 
Spditioul:! Meetings Act, 1911 and the Inditl.ll Criminal Law Amendment 
Alt. was that, as it has not been found necessary to resort to thest' 
mOI1l!'UreH in the pust, f.!l1ve in ell.scs of grave emergt'IH'.V, the Acts in que;.;-
tion should be repealed. So far at:! Regulation III of ISlA was coneerued, 
the Committee recommended that it should be restriet.ed to it.1:! original 
pur,oBe, namely, t;he due maintenance of tho allianees fonned by thfl 
British Government with foreign powers, the preservllt:on of tranquillity 
in the territoriol! of Indian l~ in e8, entitled to its proteetion and the security 
of British Dominions from foreign hostility and only 80 far as the in1lam-
mabIe frontier is concerned, from internal tlommotion. But, Sir, what 
is the position at present? Disregarding the recommendations of n Com-
mittee of their own makin'l, Government are using the Regulations freelv 
in Bengal. We have come to know that Babu Puma Chandra Das, 
Assistant Secretary of the Bengal Provincial Congress Committee, II. man 
who; has Rllcrificcd his all for the sake of his country, haR been arrested and 
imprisonod. The Committee also recommended that the Seditious Meet-
in~H Act of 1911 Ilnd the l1~; n CrimiDlll La.w Amendment Act of 1908 
should be repealed when a healthy change in the political situBt,ion demanded 
the repeal. Now, Sir, Jet me quote the laRt but one Rentence of the report 
of that Committee: It is this: 

.. Animated hy these idel\B, we therefore recommend the repeal of all the Statute. 
included in the t m~ of fll:!'prence to this Committee, with a reaervat.ion as to Benl1;al 
Regulation III of 1818 nnd the correHponding Re'll1lations of the Madr"s and Bombl\)' 
presidencies, hut WI! advioe that t,he l·t"peal of the Prevent.ion of Sedit.;ous e t.;n~~ 

Act, 1911, and Part II of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act. 1908, should he 
deferred for the present." 

This was in 1921. Now, I ask the House to eonsider whether the politiclI.l 
Atmcsphere iR calmer· than whnt it was in 1921; and I will tell you, repeal 
these laws and it would be much calmer. It is for you to decide. I a.lso 
ask you to consider whether the movement of non-co-opcrll.tion, directed 
in the beginning towards the boycott of educational institutions, law courtH 
and couIlcils, is not now tending' towards responsible co-operation. And 
here I take the liberty of advising the Government, if 1 mav be allowed 
to Ray RO, to take the advantage of the psychological moment anel exWAd 
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their ha.nd of fellowship and comradeHhip to the representatives of the 
people. What do they want now? What do they ask for? They ask 
Uo\ernment te, repeal the repressive laws, which have taken away the 
li~ t.  of highly respectable peovle, whose only fault was their intense 
patriotism. Is there any ono here who LIm doubt the patriotism (',f 
Mahatma Gandhi? Is there any doubt about the patriotism of Pandit 
M01.Hal Nehru? Is there any doubt about the intense patriotism. of Mr. C. R. 
D~.,: But these gentlemen were arrested and imprisoned. What bas been 
the effect of it? A terrible bitterness which Government have not been 
able to calm down and which you eRn even find in this House itself. Let me 
say agllin, Sir, that oppression, or say repression eRn have little or no effect 
O!l 1\ determined people. I further st,ate that if pushed to ('xtrernes it ill 
b·.mnd to bring in its train revolution and bloodshed. Hir, stray ussaHsinn-
tions and riots take place in every country, throughout tho world. but t,h,· 
ordinarv laws of the land are quite suffirient to copn wit,h them. And 
when that is sufficient, there is no need for the keeping of repressive laws 
on the Staute-book of a Government which calla; itself civilised. This is 
it!'! frRt. I thC'Tefore ~m t the amendment of" my H n u n l(~ frit'ud 
Mr. ~ um ll Dll.yul MiHrll.. 

Xr. L. S.  S. O'Malley (Bengal: Nominut()d Olilcial): Sir, I am I\fraid 
that the existence of a revolutionary movement in Bengal must be e~ll ded 

I1S an admitted and melancholy fact. I am prerluded from !l ea in~ on 
matters which are the subjeot of judicial inquiry-I mean the Aliport> 
' n~ni a  case-but I think I may mention the traqic and deplorahle 
murder of Mr. Day, a murder which hIlS been deplored by all classes of the 
community, and also the recent discovery of a bomb factory in Maniktala, 
-one of the suburbs of Calcutta. The implications both of this last discovery 
and the murdor of Mr. Day are. I think, obvious. The flxiRtence of f\ 
rp(7olutionarv conspiracy is moreover admitted bv the Beultalis .thf'mRelveR. 
Mr. C. R. DRS in the Bongal LCA'islatlvo Council said t.hat he did not den~' 
that, in em~al there was a revolutionary movement. On tlH' fiih Ft'brtlHr;\" 
in this House my Honourable friend, Mr. Ripin Chnndru }Jal, snid that 
he had reg"l'etfullv to admit t,hat t,hflre WBR a recrudescence of the old 
rC1Tolutionary sentiment in this province, to which lw Rnd 1 belong:. 

Mr. Amar :Hath Dutt: His voice i,;; not the voice of Blmgul. 

Xr. L. S. S. O'Malley: '1'hen, Itgain. tlw Bengalee neWRpaper in. its 
iR8J.'l of the 16th J Rnuary of thiR year said: 

c, The cult of the Lomb and the nvolver i~ again fillding in this province 110 lw:ge 
number of youthful worshippers. J~i tl lIIany other men in Df'ngal, we had been deceiv-
ing ourselvBI with the notion that the Franklmstein of Imarchy had been laid at e~t. 

Anarchism appears to have found a foothold in Bengal agnin. It 

1n this House again His Bxcellenc,v the Viceroy spoke of the existC!J1ce 
of r.on"piracies having as their object the Rf'Sllflsinat,ion of the public 
sen ants. He described them 8S an evil which not only destroys innocent 
lives but is a menace to {mciety us n whole lind 1\ great obstacle to political 
prOl1re\lB. His Excellency assured the Hou-:c that he l'('coJ.,'Ilif'cd thpt it 
WI\S OS$ential strictly to confine the ~ ial nnd extraordinary powers of Gov-
{l!'n.ment in extreme CRses of emergency. And yet. Sir, it is in circumstances 
-Buch as these and in the face of such 'l. dangel', thnt the Assembly is asked 
t,r) l'l'commend the r81)Oa1 of Reg-ulntion ITT of 1818. lli(~  if! tll() rnn:n 
wt'Rpon which Government havo to df.'inl with rovolutionary conspiracy, ond 
~· '  is a measure which doeR not affC'C·t the TlllhliC' n~ A ,,·hole hnt only 
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thO<;'3 misguided perRons-a !;mall minority-who seek to establish revolu-
tioa by methods of terrorism and assallsination . . ",. 
Clno of the objections which iA frequC'ntly raised to the Regulation is 

that it is a woapon of coercion, one f.orged It ecntury ago and for circum-
HtalJ.r:es different from those which exist at the present time. '1'he 8rgu-
lO.3nt about age and original int.ention does not impress me personally. 
It seems to me that u house-owner is justified in taking up his old poker 
u.s U nltlans of ddending himself against tho burglar; or, to use an analogy 
whir h would he more familiar perhaps in this country, that the woodcutter 
is justified in seizing his old axe in order'to guard himself against the dacoit. 
III no case, too, would the argument UR to original intention carry much 
weight in a court of law. The words of the Regulation nre clear and the· 
,Uourt would look at the actual language it uses. '1'he Hegu!ation speciii 

al~.  and precisely states that reasons of State, including, among other 
thit.!,: !I , the I'leeurity of tll ~ British dominionR from internal commotion, 
oC('hf'ionally render it necel5sury to place under personal restraint persons 
against whom there muy not be sufficient ground to institute any judicial 
TJroceedings or when such proeoedings may not be adapted to the natul ~ 
of the case or may for other reasons be inadvisable or improper. 

The gravamen however of the attack on the Regulation appears to lie 
in the fact alluded to by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, that the 
HepresKive Laws Committee recommended its repeal and tho ~ nment 

of india, as then constituted, accepted that recommendation. 'l'ho Com-
mittee, however, I may say with all respect, was not infallible and the 
qucf,tion still r(lmuins whether it was right in that recommendation. 
Np.i1 her, may I add, arc the Government of India 1m infalliblE, authority. 
In Bengal we sometimes differ from the Government. of India. When I 
consider this expression of opinion, when I think of their attitude towards 
the Meston settlement, which, to use words familiar in thiN House, may be 
called .. iniquitous and horrible ", I feel inclined to echo the words of 
the clergyman who said: .• 'ro think that if! the Government for which 
we have to a~ every Sunday." 

However that may be, Sir, the Government of Bengal dil not subscribe 
to thf views of the Committt·c or to the views of the Goverr:ment of India, 
and I Imbmit that the opinion of the Government of Bengal il'l entitled to 
all respect, as it is tho Government which had the longest and the hardest 
eXPtlrience of dealing wit,h underground revolutionary conspiracy. 'I' he 
view of that Government was that the Regulation could not be repealed 
with<'ut danger to the public safety and that, if it was deprived of its 
spec.io.l powerR, it would not be in a position to discharge its responsibility 
aR fuardion of the public peace. 

111 any case. Sir, I should like to maIm it clear that, the Repressive IJ9,w!l 
Committee WIU influenced by the foct that it eODsidcred that the Rc-ru)ll-
tion was not !It thnt time, i.e., in the year H121, noces!!ary. SpenkinN of 
tho older Act<1 which qive or gave Government special powers and include 
Hflg'ull\tion III of 1818, it said: 
.. Th.., retentiun or· thr.se Acta could in !lny (~ Se only be defended if it were proved' 

that. t.hey were in pl'(I"ent cirenmRtances eR8ential to the maintenance of law and ordrr . 
.As it has not, beell fOllnd nectfisary to resort in the past tn these measures save in easeR 
of grave emergency. we advocate their immediate repeal." 

It added: 
.. In the pvent of & ~el1l' eli e of nny Bueh f'merl{mcy. we think that Govl"rm'npnt 

mllst rely on tho Legislature to arm th(\m with the weapons necessary to cope with Ibe 
lIituation .• , 
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The premise of the Committee was that in presentJcircumstanoos, i.e., in 
the year 1921, there was no revolutionary movement working by means of 
terrorism and assassination such as would necessitate the exercise of 
(l..{traordinary preventive powers by Government. It admitted, however, 
tha.t a crisU! might uise in which Government might require special powel'8 
and it thought that the crisis might be met by legislation ad hoc. The 
weakness of 'this line of argument, it seems to me, is that lpgislation neces-
sar;l { takes time. The preparation of legislation-the discussion on it-is 
80metimes Ii lengthy process. In the meantime revolutionary conspirators 
are not the men to Htay still with foldod handt;. Oliver Cromwell once 
ai,~ .. The throat of the nation may btl l~\lt while we send for someone 
to make a law." That would be an extreme exprel!siun to UHe, but I think 
it mUf4t be admitted that, while legislation was in proces!! of incubation, 
~ ti e  of Government would be in serious danger of their lives and other 
Jlersons might also sufier.' I refer to hannless villagers, on whon. 
rev.>lutionaries commit dacoities in order to raise funds. Apart from delay, 
hOWtlVer, it sceml! to me to be n doubtful proposition that the passage of 
a bill dealing with what must be a cont,entious mAtter c'Juld always be 
g'uu:anteed. It is not long since Ii hannless con!!olidatinl{ Bill dealing with 
the Elubject of tolls on bridges and roads was summarily rejected by this 
HOl'se, It iH al!o1o not long since that another simple rneasuro dealing with 
passl/orts had a reception whieh is not aJtogeth('r enrouraging. 'fhe recep-
tion which was given to 8 hannless Bill mig-ht block the !l a~(' of t', 
rn0re contentious Bill, Rnd in the meantime I feel the officerI'! of the Govern-
m  • .1, would be in peril of their lives. Not only would there be actual 
danger to the officers of Government, but t.he poison instilled by revolu 
ti,maries woul i spread, recruits would be obtained and trained. and there 
wot"ld be a dam((~  of the mi!o1chief becoming widespread. As soon BS 1\ 
revolutiollary con!'1piracy manifests itAelf, prompt action is essentiul. In 
all such cases the offensive is t.he best mean!'l of defence; and I Rubmit 
t.hut Govermnent, would bn in fI most difficult pORition if, in t,he face of 
Huel, u conHpirllcy. they laid aside the weapons which they had hitherto 
relied upon find had to forge new weapons. 

hefore, Sir, I leave the recommendations of the Hcpressive Laws Com-
mit'(~e, I RhOllld like to point out that, in a reply given to It question on the 
1st Jtebruary hy the Honourable Hir MlIlrolm H ailcy, it was stated thut 4 
of t.he 24 Clises dealt with undElr the ~ulHti n hud 'de \~lll'L' h l ,:;t.il(,~ 
activitieH (li \~ ted from abroad against the seourity of Inuiu, lmd among 
the objects of these activities was the mentin~ of trouble on the frontier: 
Ani t ~ Hepressive 1..aw3 Committee themselves were of opinion that the 
e~ulatl n could properly be employed t.o prevent the stirring up of trouhlo 
on the frontier. In the reml\ining 20 cases, all in Bengal the Honourablo 
S}r l\1alc,?Im Hailey said not.only that the danger wus 0. r;volutionary eons-
}llra(',V With the avowed object of assassinnting Government officials but 
nhlO that correspondence between some of the conspirators and Communist 
ago:1ts a~ ad bad been definitely traced. 

r con'tend, Sir, that Government is perfectlv justified in retaining this 
Regulation on the Statute-hook. My Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath 
Dul":. ~  quoted Lord Morley. I shall now proceed to do the same, 
becbuse It !!Ieems to me tha.t Lord Morley's remarks state in a very admirable 
way some of the reasons whioh ju ti~ the retention of the 'Regulation; 
Thellt remarks I am going to quote from hiB Indian Speeches a book 
whic·h will be found in the Library, a book which I think I am' right in 
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,sayIng we.s prepared under the orders of Lord Morley himself and which 
m8V be taken 88 explaining his policy in regard to Indian  matters. He 
68i1I· 
.. Quite early after my coming to the India Office, pressure was jut on me to repeal 

the Regulat.ion of 1818 under which men are now being detaine without trial and 
without charge and without intention to try or to charge. That, of course. is a 
tremendous power to place in the hands uf an Executive Government. But I said to 
mynlf then, and I tmy now, that I dooline to take out of the hands of tbe Government 
of India sny weapon thai they have got, in circumstances 110 formidable, so obscure, 
and 80 impenetrable &8 are the circumstances that surruund tbe Briti8h Government 
in India." 

He went on to say: 
" You' mUlit protect the lives of your officerH. You must protect peacefld and 

harmless poop!e, both Indian an'd European. frum the blood·stained havoc of anarchical 
cunspiraey. We deplore the necessity. but we are bound to face the facts. I mysel! 
recognise this necessity with infinite.: regret, and with something, perhaps, rather 
deeper than regret. But it is not t ~ Government, either here or in India, who are 
the lIuthors of this necessity." 

Surely these remarks arc as true to-day as on the day they were uttered. 

1 might multiply quotations did I not fear that I might strain the 
J.!tl.Lienco of th .. House. I might rder to Lord Morley's famous contrast 
between l,he fur coat in Canada aud the fur coat in the Deccan as illustrating 
t.he difference between the meusures necessar.y in different circlUnstauces-
/I, e('lltrast used in justifying the application of the Hegulation in India. 

1 Hhould like, however, to mllke one more brief quotation . 

.. If India", 

Lord Morley said: 
"to-morrow Ioec:amo II· solf-governing Colony, disorder would litill have to be put down 
with an iron hand; I do not know :lnd 1 do not care to whom these gentlemen propose 
to lllmd over the charge of governing India. Whoever they might be, depend upon it 
that thl' maintonatlce of order is the foundation of anything lik .. ut ~e progress." 

Lord Morley referr(,d to tho Regulation as being .. Ufol good a law as any 
on our Htatute-book ", but I I1drnit thnt it is different to t.be English law, 
It i~ a preventive measure and English law aims at the punishment rather 
thull the prevention of crime, My Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath 
Dutt, has reforred to what is done in civilised countries and I can 898ure 
him thut the English system is unlike the ('ontinentI11 system of law and 
ll .~ its defects, for it prevents the Government from m(!eting public danger 
by measures of precaution which would be taken 8S a matter of course in any 
country on the Continent of Europe, Indian law, howt'ver, goes further tblCl 
the Rnglish law, and in my opinion has certain rnallifp"t, UdVl1ni.fL!:'e!', 

beoause it recognises the prevention as well as tbe punishment of crime 
Bs l>eing withill. the province of the. Legislature. I might refer to familiar 
Re(!t,ions of th:l Criminal Procedure Code. I might mention the Criminal 
, i~ es Act; I might also mention the GoondM Act, which is an Act a.8~ed 

not very l n~ ago by the en~a.l J~e i lati e Council. My Honollr-
able friend, Sir CampbeU de~, said early in this ses!lion that, 
when the time for his BssR8siDRtion came, it did not matter to 
him whether he was stabbed in the back by a Goonaa for t l~ sake of his 
watch and cha.in or shot in the bRr,k bv a revolutionary deRpera.do in Uti" 
t,ake for 0, emm~nt official. My point is that both the Goondas Act 
anrt the e~lllati('ll allow of summary treatment. ~ GoondRs Al't permits 
of deportation, without trial, of enemies of property, the RegUlation allows 
the refltraint of enemies of established goverJ1ment and stable society. A 
·.im;'8r preventive measure is the Criminal Tribes Aot which authorises the 
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e~l; i ti n of members of criminul gangs; and, in m;y own view, revolu-
tionaries who raise funds by da iti~  in tlw house!-l of bamlll'flFj Itnd ilUlOcent· 
ill ..~e  are no better than criminal gungs. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. AInur Nuth Dutt, said that DO civilised Gov-
ernment would arrest or imprillon without trial. He roferred to the principle 
of Habeus Corpus in England. I mny remind him that there bln-e been 
several occasions in Gl'eat Britnin when the Habeas Corpus a~ beel! 
suspended. Tire suspension was carried out to meet circumstances in which 
it WfiS recognised that the rightH of the individual mu!!t be subordinated to 
considerations of the common weal. 
IIr. Oham-all La! (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): When was the 

last time when it was suspended in England? 

Mr. L. S.  S. O'Malley: I believe that I'tlw lllllt time wlwn it was flUI:!-
pended was in 1866 and that it WIlS RUl:!pended for Ireland. Talking of 
Ireland, I may mention that there is u measure which ill an nbsolutl' 
parallel to this Regulation, nnd that is the Irish Act of 188l. Thllt Act, 
was passed to meet similar circumstances. It was p8sseri ut 11 time when 
the party of violenoe in Ireland aimed at securing independenoe by means 
of outrage IUld terrorism. I dare Ray some of the Members of the HoUlw 
may remember the Phrenix Park murden;. At any rate, there were a serip.-. 
of Crimf.'R from 1880 to 1884. nnd t,he ordinary law was entirely impotent to 
deal with the murder organisations. I may refer very briefly to thp main 
provisions of that Act, whioh are cXflct.ly Himilar to those of the Regulation. 
'rhe Irish Exocutive was given the nbsolute power of arb:trarv uDd preventive 
snest of nny one suspected of treason or of the commission of some act 
tending to interfere with the ma;ntennnce of law and order and could detAin 
in prison any person so OJTosted liS long 6S the Act was in force. This 
powor Was reserved to the Lord Lieutenant and the warrant issued by him 
WI\S conclusive evidence of the truth of the assertion thnt the arrested 
person or suspect was reAsonnbly suspected aud therefore liable to arrest. 
It WRq merely neceSSAry that t.he wnrrl1nt should be in the form nnd contain 
the allegations required by the Statute. 

I turn now to the quostion of th", absence of judicial trial which is neces-
sitated by the application of the Regulation. 

Mr. Presiden\: I must ask the Honourable Memher to be brief. I did 
Dot lenow he WRS going to open a new subjeot, otherwise I would have 
warned him before. 

Mr. L. S.  S. O'Jrtalley: I will jUlit refer briefly to the way in which the 
~ ti n of the ~ nmeDt in using the Regulation WBS received by the public 
In Bengal: I WIll merely refer to statements made after the nrrests made 
at the end of September. I will quote. briefly. a journnl which has no 
sympFlthv with Government, the Bij(lli of Chandemagore. which. in spenk-
ina of the repressive policy of Government deciBred. .. In the present 
instnnce we do not find FlDy particular excitement." At tho p,nd of October 
tho BIlIMfl1ee dpclRrerl that thl'l feelin!!' 0'1 the subiect in Bengnl WM .. not 
only feeble hilt lifeless /lnti flnt." And I mfW just refer to n fpw lines in 
t,h" iqque of the Amorifa Baur Patrika of thfl 19t.h JRnunrv 1924 which 
said in 11 leadjn~ art:ele: .  , 

II What.('vpr l10rllRt t,hpre mltv hI! f''ln h .. Rnli i~ ·in~ prnrtic!tlly controlll'll bv the 
Oovl'm,"ent thr""'th thp. ' ('i~e of thp din~  lind IIxtraordinary powers with which· 
the)\ are vested by the oxi"thlg law. and regul&tion •. " 
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:aai Sahib II. HarbUas Sarda (Ajmer-Merwara: General):. Sir, ] rible t,; 
support th(;l motion to repeal ne ul~ti n III of 1818. Thil> Hegul/ltion should 
long ago have been repealed. Itl> continued existenc,' on the Statute-book 
of Indin redoundll to the credit of no one. It is no credit to Government 
that flit,or 100 >eur!:! of Britit!ll rule-during which period, the Government 
claim that thIS country, inhabited by a not ungrateful people, has been 
making stendy and rapid progresll in moral and material prosperity-the 
situlI.tion is the Hlillle as a century ago when Government thought it right 
to forge a weapon to enable it to deport people without trial, ana it L'I no 
credit to the people who claim thll,t they Hre fit for self-government that 
they should have fu.iled to convince £ho Government that they have advanced 
Cur beyond the stage when u~  arbitrary and Iwtocratic measureR werB 
uecmumry to keep peace and order. 
This Hegulation, in its conception, is a negation of justice, a negtJ.tion (If 

the natural rights of II. human being. When a country or a nation is in the 
throes of 11 war, when &11 itl!l eoorgies and resources are employed ill 
repelling n foreign invusion, and no distru.ction in the shape of keeping tho 
inttlrnu.l peaee should be pennitted, measures like these ma.y be justified and 
may oven be necessary. But when tI. country is at peace with its neighbours, 
when it is in the enjoyment of friendly relations with foreign powers, tho 
retention of such measures on the Statute-book is nothing but an arrogation 
of power that rightfully belongs to no one, an.cl which can only be exercised 
in defiance nnd derogation of right !\nd reason. 
This Regulation 111 of l81!:! was ~ned,~ lSir" when the whole of Up}ltll' 

India, including tho l'unj u.b , Sind, the united l)rovinces and Oudh was 
under the rulo of Indian hulorH. The Heguill.tion is reminiscent of ·the days 
when another European ~  and its agents hu.d not quite given up running 
u race with the British for supremacy in India. It WIlS framed at Ii tune 
when tho British military power Imd British diplomacy had not finally 
vindicated itself in the country. .It was fralllcd when foreign adventurOn> IIJlci 
free-lances without II, I!Ituko in the country were hlUTassing the lllJld, and thl' 
.Pindari freo-booters an.d tho Thugs-those pests of society-were infesting 
the land, 'murdering the weak, plundering the rich, and ttll'rorising alL It 
was £raIned at ~ time when the ltuling powers of India were flowing intu 
a uluiting pot, when peace was unknown, trade was at its lowest ebb and 
money and metul had burrowed themselves utlderground: when the one 
desire of all India was peace, riddance from unsurupluows adventurer!:! anrl 
lllercilebl8 .Jllll.I'audera and a sottled Government from one end of the country 
to the other_ The Regulation Wo,li framed in those days to be helpful in 
achieving this universal desiro. This delilidora.tum has long been rOliched. 
There has long .been a settled Gonmment in the land, the country has long 
been enjoying pell.oe. For the Government still to cling to obsolete measures 
and to hug to the heart out-of-dato weapons suited to the troublouH timel' 
of th0 early days of British rule is rea.lly to confess tblit they have failed 
to win the oonfidenco and the attachment of the people oven after a hundred 
years' effort, that the peace. that exists in the land is not the peaco uf 
contentment and satisfaction, but it peace imposed on the country bccause 
ono party is too strong and the other too wenk. ~  It. e~ie , if generaU-, 
prevalent-it would ,be a wrong beliof, BDd I behevo It IS not generally 
prevnlent, for India has in every respeot t a elle~ far beyond .the oondition!; 
existent in 1818 -suoh a belief would be destructlve of good :WIll between the 
two parties, and would not make for prosperity in th.e present or t' l 'l~ 
in the futUl'e. MOreover, for Gavernment to proolalID on the one haIfi 
that their goal is responsible Government which presupposes theirconfidenc(' 

• 
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in the sense and tbe intellectual and moral capabilities of the peoplo. 
and on the other hand. to declare their unwillingness to give up method!> 
and measures which betoken undiluted autocracy, is to to,-ke up u contrudic-
tory position, bewildering to their I:lupporters and tending to de!'pcn in thl' 
minds of their critics their disbelief in their good intentioru;. At:! the Honour-
a. ll~ Movor has said, that bY}'ent Liherlll Statesman, Lord Morley, when II' 
Secret.ary of State he upheld the nct.ion of Government taken under t i~ 

Ul.lgulation about eighteen yoors ago, falli nl! the time un m ta l(~ ab.out, 
it. But whnt WBS invisible to hisml!Otal eye hus now become the Hv()wc(I 
Him of British policy, na.mely. the establishment of represcntativ(' govern-
ment in this country. When Lord Morley who could see nothing but. 
autocracy for this country, so far liS hifl vision could go, got Hhivers \\'lwn 
he sanctioned the use of the Regulation, i~ it not time that with the (~ nn l'(l 

'Outlook, Government .discarded the discredited WeRpon lind relied on marc 
humRne lind aoceptRble melll'lUre8 to uttain their object? 

Mr. BlpiD OhaDdra Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muha.mmada.u Urban): I lUll 
Hl1xioUh thllt the issut) l'llilL!ed by this motion should not be confused. The 
;ssue it; not whether there are revolutionary movements in certuin purts of 
the 'country or not. ] frankly admit that there seems t.o he 
jUllging from certuin reports tnat hElve appeured in the public press, 
lilt undoubted recrlHletlcenec of the old revolutionary cJ;iminlllism in lUJ 
J )'ovince. It. is not It solitnry Member of thi" }louse, fin isolated individual 
II! t. i~; ~ e t l , who says this, .but the ~el1t. leuder ~  the f?1'eat SWI.trlljist 
Pltrtv who are everY'\'here nnd ID every I.eglsluture m hldlft has hunself 
unmiUed it. He hus IIdmitt.ed the truth of the existence in some form or 
ttDother Of revolutio'nRTy propagandism in our province. We do not deny 
jt. But the quest.ion is not whether there is Q revolutionary propaganda 
sWl going on in nny part of t,he cobntry, but whether by the exerd,:;e of 
ttl~ special powers vested in the Governor General in Council by Reguln-
tion III of 1818 of Bengal nnd I'limilnr other Regulations, you clln RUCC(lBt'I-
iuHy fight this revolutionary propaganda. You have tried it before. In 
1908 JOu brought out this rlost.y weapon from the Government o.rmour'y, 
,wnJiect itto nll and !'Iundry in Bengal. You deported undor this Regullltion 
men of nbsolut.ely unimpeachable private And public character. You deported 
Bnb\: Aswini KumRr Datta: than whom no purer man has nppmired in the 
110liticaJ life either of Rengnl or of any other prdvinoo. . You deporte:l 
Bllb\1 Krishna Kumar Mitra who was not an Ext.remist amongst Extremist" 
but was an honoured Moderate among honourable 'Moderates. You 
(lepOlted others also. And what WBs the resuIL? As ~' u went bn deporting 
these men, the revolu.t.ionary propa.gsnda-spread more IUld more,-from 
town to towh, Rnd from hamlet to hamlet. By these -acts you created 

sympathy for t~ revolutionllry propaganda among large mas&et\ 
" U[, of the people who might not otherwise have 'nny possible 

,bvrnpathy with this propaganda of criminalism. We, lU'e ulso human. 
We feel us other people feel. And, when our sons and relations are tAken 
tnYf\V from us without warning, Ilnd without any judicial ,trial,. placed in 
i ~. interned or extented,' their families are depri\'ed of the means of 
1'.1Ipport which many of these men brought to them,-when we. lire deprived 
of the company ano help of our dear and neal' onea, by theile, !icts of the 
.Execlltive Govertllnent, Mn you expect t.hat there :Will be IIDY' flympttt.hy 
~  you, Rny regArd for you, Rny. love . for "you, n t ~  but. hatred for yO\' 
ill the minds of. those who Hutler m this way? -Tbat 18 the SImple ~. 

gical truth. I n ~ it tbl\t' before these deportatioM -and intem nent~ 
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~l1'll . int.o exit,tenee ill Bengul, the revolut.ionury movement Will, not half 
,;~ ~e ~a(~ lit; It belllllllC ~tl !le \le~tJ . Olrl mpn hud Jl(}thing. to .(~  
w\th It. StUld houHeholder!l In the VIllages had no p"rt or lot III thIS 
I'l'lJpagundli. But when the8e deportntions Crlme, ,vhen these internments 
·t'l ~lle. when t.he iron of these pel'He(:utionR entered into the hearts of the 
gimple miudt'd relMion!l and friends of ~' u  po]jtiClll slIspects,-it WaS 
tlwn thnt we fOllnd .(:· e ~· ( d . Extrel'niRt or Modernt{', literate or iIliterat·p, 
IrJ(lved by II new IIlld deep l>ellse of l'~en ne it IIgainfolt, the. 
U ~emJl\('nt,~ JJ1lin  lind telling \Iii: .. Whnt I1rt' \\'~ coining to? 
].,; thIS tht! (] l~ml\lent nnrler whic.h we· hllY<' to liv('?" You 
'('Iumot dony thut nt, this moment there is It widl'sprelld, u~~d 

intensf' Ilnd doE'!, l'('H£ontment Ilgllillst nw OoverlHllent altlong all cla",,.;eH 
"of till:' ptloplc of thiH mmlltry. I regret it very Illlwh. It i!'l t i~ deep, this 
widc.;preRd, thi .. burning rel'{J\ltment in large nurnberl'> of tho politieltlly-
minded people of n~' eountry, which ll~ created' t (~ power behind m~dit 

Motilltl Nehru t.here. 'rhe wily in i(~  the SWHrnjil'ts hllve liwept the 
),onrrl" lit t'Ver;.r c,jpction-I do not givt' them cr('clit for it-is enti el~ due til 
t i~ wiciesprMII '"P!'It'ntltll'llt.. There is very Iit,tie of llluch politicnl worth 
in th<: Hwuraji!'lt PI'Ollllglltllin or u nll1(~. T will fl'llnkly tell them this. 
I hn VI: Raid it e lHf\\yh('1'e 1\Il(l often. Rut !'It.i II 11()\\' is it thttt t,heY H ~ 

-('alight the Hn(~~' of t.he people:> What, i!'l it thllt has led to their fluceeHR:' 
It. i!'l not tlw merit, of t·heil' progralJlme, Hir, hilt it ill the demerit of the 
Oovernment ugninfolt whom t ( ~' hllve "too(1 up. .hat i~ the renl t.rllth. 
Hnw to cure t,his diRconh'nt, t.hnt. i~ t.he iRSUP. Will ,'011 be uble to 
'l'ontrol this is!,mtl, will ~' \l be I\hle to !'Iolve t i~' problem, b'y hnving reeOUl'f!e 
t.o these Hegu)at.iolllol, t,heHC lHw)eHs 11I\\,f; ~ l~mt i;; the :.limple (lUe~ti D. 

"'he revolutionnrv lIIoYcment; iH t.here. Hut nowhere in hiilton hilt; officinl 
01' executive rei>reHHHion been uble toeure revolutiollury patriotislIl or 
uUllrdm!lll. There iR t.he menllC'e of Hevolut.ion. But who make Hcvolu-
tiom;') I 1II1lY . quoh' from n ciocument publiRhed Romo yenrs IIgo signed 
'bv almOtlt 1111 the foIH'\'fmt.H· of Europe', Homllin Holland, HeuT\' Hu e ~, 

l~ ' nlt l Hhllw. Bntt.rnl}(t HUSF:!'l1 IInll-1 IIIn also proud to be nb)e to si,y-
to which our own RQbindrn ~Httl nhm ~u . i d~l refer to the l\lanifesto 
of tlle-.. IuternntioDltl Group Clnrite," Illid in thflt hifoltorie docultnent it ill 
dt'clllred tbHt it i" Oowrnllwnt,; who make revolutionS-eV'e n\' e t~, while 
1 h(' C'ounter-reYOllltioIlllripH ntRlte rovoh.ttions bloo(lv. 'rhnt' is the ,,-hole 
tJ·11th. This ill t.he tmwhing of hi Htory . Go verilmEmtfl 1l111ke rC'liolut ions. 
People ate not intere"ted in revolutionH. We Ilre nl1t interested in this 
1ll'<JpngHndn of polit.ielll eriminnJ.hnh in IncHn. \Ve l ~(  "uffer from it. 
W l~ .l'Iufl'er fllr lIIorl' I.han thl' Hoveroment. Pt'!nc!;'ful cit.i:wns suffer from tlw 
revolutionaries on the one foIide nnd nt the hmldll of the Government on 
. tho other. We !lid not IllllIH' this tl'volutionlll'Y luovement in Bengul or any 
·other part of Indill. Lt is yon, gpnt.iempn, who, by ~; u ~ t Hi ted policJ, 
iI·, vour'tRek of flt,nt.eI'\1I1nllllhip;hy foiling to 00 in 1906 that which ~· u did 
.nlH1S b, \'our foIblteHlnilDship. i'f t,nt,elltnan ~  it mlly he cIIlIerl. upon 
whic'h i~ "Tit, Inrge t,hl' wordR .. too late" who brought 'fibollt this Ktlltc 
.of tliings. J know of no more dinnning n ll l~de i lHti 'n of ~tnte!'lmal1 i  

t.bnl1 thcsc wordl'l .. t.oo IHh .. " ]~ e ~' good thmg that you 'do, you do too 
lat.e. By doing the thing too lntl', you lOBe. the !p'HcioIlSlll'AS of d(li~  it, 
unci ,"ou inetertse the strengHl of the revolutlOnnry movement nno qUlC1n·n 
j't,\"ot'utionnry patribti .. tn nil ,,~'l' the country: :his. iH t~le history ~ the 
l"'PSellt revolutionary ferment nmong us: Thlfol IA. the .umversllI experIence 
of hifltory. \Ve, dill not orPAh, t.hpfI(' 1'('vo!ntJonllry Henhment". If you had 
-:treated the BengRlunrest HUrl the In·dilln t1n e~t of l005/nrid 100(1 with tlfe 
~i.l:li l of tt. j;!i~ ted t'lt!lt' ~t iillHl i , if .,·oll nod ,Inldp ~' Ul' Jlent~e with ~. 
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while wewere both on the WllY, if ~ u had uccepted the moderate proposals 
twen of the Moderates when there were no Extremists in t.he countrv, 
thero would not have been this revolutionary movement in Bengal or 
el '~\\: el'e. . You did not unnul the partition of Bengal even when you 
founo that It had outraged the tenderest sentiments of the whole Bengalee 
Jle l~. You then tried to stand upon your prestige. Lord Morley E'Hid 
that It was a settled fact. But between 1906 und HH2, in the course of 
thesb six years, that settled fuct had to be unsettled, and Lord Hardinge-
hud to bring IDs Majesty t.he King Emperor and the uee~ Emprcss out 
t,o India to do thut. Now if you had dono it in Hl06, there would have been 
ln trouble in Bengal. I have had no part or lot in thiR movement of 
revolutionary patriotism. Not even my rankest enemy has ever been able 
to level t.h1.8 charge against me. My politics have nlways been Rbove 
board. When I IUl.Y6 abused you, I have abused you openly. When j, 

huvee worked ugainl!t you, I have worked Hgainl'!t you in broad day light. 
I huve aliketl my e lt~ not to go underground, becuul!e underground politi'Jl'! 
18 neither healthy for them nor safe for you. You did not make your 
peRce with us betimes during the unrest of 1005-12. But even now it iil 
lJvt too lat.e, if you "ill only give to the people what the people wBnt, 
namely, nD aBBurance of fJohtical freedom in thi,H coun/,ry like wh,it 
obtainr; in other purls of the Empire. You cannot deny it that there ill a 
great yearning for 1\ epange of the "ystetn of administration in India equally 
Rn;ong high IUld low. 'tou depended upon the Moderates atone time. Where 
art' the Moderates to·day? You have discovered too late for you that 
tb!\t was n very broken reed to lean upon. You CFtllnot depend upon the 
Modemtes to-day. They are all with us to-day. Those who fU'e not do 
not count at all. If you give the assurance which the oountry asks for. 
you will have the whole country at your back. Come to terms with the· 
people. Be reconciled with this passionate desire for freedom of the whole 
Jndian people. Give them what they want. Reconcile your interests with 
their desire. Reconcile the Imperial connection with the demund for full 
national sovereignty of the people of India. Work up thiRreconoiliation. 
Work it up betimes. Otherwise it will do you no good. It will do UR no-
good. We shall, .both the Government and the people, he involved in "' 
cr,mmon ruin. In view of this great danger it behoves the Government 
to accept this Resolution. How shall we then fight with revolutionary 
propaganda, you may ask? But, even if you repenl Itegulation III of 1818 
und similar other Regulations, will you not have sufficient powers to cope 
with emergencies? Have you not got sufficient power to create new weapon. ? 
)' ('u have got the power of making Ordinances. The Govemor General 
Jlas the power' of making Ordinances whenever he Dnds himself face to. 
faC'e with a very difficult situation. Why not have recourse to that power?' 
Why keep up this law that offends the inner sense of justice Oif illie people, 
thut outrages all your claims to civilised administration? Why keep it on 
t.h" Statute-book? It is a blot on the character of your administration. 
It is an outrage upon our self.respect and upon the patriotic sentiments of 
t.he Indian people. Therefore, I do not ask you to give up aU your weapons. 
Keep the power to forge them, whonever necesllary. You have got 
the pbwer of making Ordinances,. You may do what. you do now by meQIlR 
'){ these Regulations, by means of temporary Ordmnnces. Of course, 1 
understand that you will be in some little difficulty. Ordiuanoes are 
enly f()1' six months, and then we shall be at your back ~d we shall try to 
teep you straight when you needlessly make new OrdlDa.nceS.' , We afa 
doing it even now. You have no peB{,c either here in the Assembly or 
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<:"Ifle""l!ere. You have no peace by day or by night; oor have we any peace 
either by day or by night. Let us both have some rest. . Let U8 be 
l"econciled to one another. Let us compromise with one another. Let us 
I:ome to some honoura.ble understanding, honourable to us consistent with 
our self-respect and our spirit of freedom and consistent with your safety. 
Let Uoi come to some compromise, and then you will sce that the whole 
strength of public opinion in India will support you in whatever' measure 
you may adopt to fight revolutionary criminalhml in Bengal or elsewhere. 

lIr. 1. K. Turing (Madras: Nominated Official): I think, Sir, there 
lIIUY h(! some excuse for a Madras Member intervening In this debate, Of 
('()Urao tho repeal of Bengal Regulation III of 1818 would not affect the 
Madras Presidency at all. But as the Honourable LeadEl'l' of the House 
hilt> reminded us, ihere is a Regulation, Madras Regulation II of 1819, 
which is almost identical. I believe the substantial difference between the 
i,w() liegulations is that the powers in the case of the Bengal Regulation are 
exerl;lised by the Governor General in Counoil and in the case of the Madras 
Hogulation are ~ el' i ed by the Governor in Council. Well, Sir, 
it does not necesfllU'ily follow perhaps thut the repeal of the Bengal e u~ 

Jation would be followed by the repeal of the similar Madras Regulation; 
but I think we ulay take it that that result; is extremely probable. I note 
that It HBsoiutioD ::oLand8 ill the nl~mt:\ of my friend,Mr. Ranga Iyer, which 
6pedfically tmggests that Madras Hegulation II should al80 be repealed. 
And olthough that has not been moved, I take it that the same thing is 
J.lractioally implied in the Resolutioll that has been moved by Palldit 
Shambhu. Dayal Mll1ra. Well, Sir, I think there are several reasons, 
1','080118 connected with fairly recent events in the Madras Presidenoy, 
which ought to make every Madras Member extreme\y reluctant to vote 
r'll' thb repeal of his own Regulation. Of course the circumstances of the 
two llresidencies, Benglll nnd Madras, are not exacMy similar, They each 
have their own political troubles, and perhaps it is one of the advantages 
of It Regulation 1:;0 widely framed IlS the Regulation which we are now 
d;scuE.sing that it is elastic enough for action to be taken under it as may 
8eom 8uitltble for IlUY kind of political trouble. Well, Sir, the e\Ient;s in 
th", Madras Presidency to which I wish to make special reference are the 
l\Ioplr.h rebellion Ilnd Home d its results. The Moplah rebellion, as we 
aH know, \V Its the result of violent religiouf> fanaticism fanned 
~; J olitlcal ogitotiori.· I have some times, listening to 1,he dehates 
l~ this HOtHle, wondered in Ri1ence whether events in one part 
of India ever pent·tratt> more them. u hundred miles from th(' 
I':nce where thev occur. I have also wondered whether the memory of 
this HOllse is 1'40 ·short that it will n ~ carry the Members three years back. 
I ha"" listened to descriptions of the absolutely law-abiding nature of all 
110 population of India. I have listened to descriptions of t.he unruffled 
hUTnlf:mv which exists between all the great religious sects. I have some 
tirnei wondered if Members who spoke in that tone remember thu.t just 
three years ngo in 1\ no1;. unif!lportnnt corner ~ Indla a~ open e ell~ n 
III/Binst Government was In progress, accorppamed by WIdespread lootmg 
.of property, murder, constant outrages on women and hundreds and 
llUndleds ofaases of forcible conversion of Hindus by l\foplahs accompanied 
loy mutilation. . 
And this I think, Rir, is worth bearing in mind with reference to SOme 

Tel1'lftJ:kR" w4ich nn.va f!lllenfrom Members in this deba.te. You must not 
mi:~u~(1 It nll~  for open rebellion on. ~ \mt of tlteexceUence of his intetJ.. 
tUm/!. If yon come· tel think of it, B Moplah who forces conversion to 
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Muhamrnuduuit;1ll UpOD n Hindu, aecompllni(>d by mutilation, is himself 
u~d  tl~  im ~!li n that Iw is perfectly in tilt' right. One might 50 
~~ e . !f ~ !S liD lill(c·du(lnted ~n, he is usually und('r the impresI'don 
t.ha" ht:' lsglvmg /I chance of l',u'lldll.e to thp person whom he iR forcibly 
converting. And if you were to inquirt, of such II l\foplah whAt kind ,)1. 
It person he thinklil himself, 111' probnhly would !;(>riollsly dpRcribe himscif 
us .. lin honourable m de. at l.'~ Well, Sir. it iR quite impossiblt, for HDV 
Government to tolerate slIch (,vents as th()!o\(, on Ilcoount of the dlen ~' 
of thl' intentions of those who either engtlgl' in thl'lll or pubHcly or socretly 
promote them. 

WeU. to continue; it is not th(' ell",e that Mlldrut! lteguilltion 11 of 181\1· 
was ut.ilized to any IHrge t~nt l·ither before or during tilt' Mopluh rebel· 
Hon. Some people think. and quit!' Rinccreiy, that if that Hl"guJation or 
similar powen; hoo been ut i1ized. and fredy lltiliZt!c1, befort· the rl'bellion 
took plnet·, it 'pol!!sibly might have hpen Ilvorted. \V(~l , 1 will leave the 
House to judge, if thege \H~  hnd been utiliwd in thnt 11l1mnor, wh..tt 
nnoutcry there would have been in thiN HOll!4t'. if it WtlS nt the time 
Ritting. or in tilt· p.rCRR. We r!'tould have hnd pHHllionltte outbul'Nt!l Ilbout 
the Iiberly of the subject.; ~· should hl1Vl' had stntementR thnt t.here· 
was not the slight('Ht lilwliliood of nny outbrl'llk o(lcurring. Hnd we should 
have hnclequnlly passionate t~i .· en e8 to ttl{' i e t.~· of tlw subject whic!} 
we wort' infringing, which liberty, ,,>I 1 hllvf' Illentiorwd, WIlH shortly ~(l. 

t.a.ke the fonn of mutiiution, rnpe tlnl1 forcible eonversion!ol. Well, 1 think 
that. is reloynnt to the deJoliru1)i1ity of retnining in both Pl'cRirienciel' t e~e 

(·xceptionai POWl'rR. 

I IIIn going on to II comp'lrativl'ly Ininor /lRppct of tht' )o;itulltion. At; 
J bnve mentioned, th(· MIlr1rns Ht'gulntion in qU(,Rtion WIlH lIot a tul ll.~ 

used during the Pl'Og1't'AA of thl' l'ebplhon, for til(' Vl11'y ('xee1knt r.OflSon thnt 
the fires of rebfdlion wert' no IlOf>nf'l' lighted. thon the rebellion took 40 
serious [\ fO,rm ihnt t.herp WIl!ol no mellns of coping with it excopt by Uillrthl 
la1#. .fly martinI In\\' it WIlR «colt ,,-ith, and, with great difficulty, dell.t 
with RucccFlRfull\,. HowE'''''1', v'hen tilt' rt·hellion had been erusht·u, thot'\' 
remninf'r1 n very large ournLI'Jr, ,",E'vernl t,!lOusunds, of i nel'~ in eonfim·· 
lUent Rentf'nO(l(] under HIP Mart,inl Lnw Courb; or otherwhw whose eOnDt'c-
tion with the rehf'llion \\,flR llocloubted, hilt wholll Government did not 
consider flO !;('riollflly implicllted-I (10 not say that thel'f' WIIH uny doubt 
nbout tiH'ir being implicntp(l, but t e~' hnd pl·rhapf' ~ t, taken fIJI ncti ve 
part,-thut thp\' wish('11 to ke"p them for f'1'vl'1'nl ~l'a ; in jail. On tll(' 
other hand. it' WaS impoHsihlp to Rend them hrick to their residences; it 
wOllld hllv('mOflnt oilh('1' Ilets of reV(·rfg<' on their purt or Hots of revenjl'(' 
nn tbl' purt of tIl(' RinduR whom tlll'Y hnd outl'llged. Ilnd it WlUl Ilbsolutdy 
n ' eS l l ~ to keep them. not 10 clof'(' confio£'mcnt. but unller 1001l('r confine 
ment in ·some plnces IlWIIY from tlwir nll'~. !lOI] for this rellson (~ ul t .l 
IT of 1819 WHS applied to their eaROt;. HI!gulaiiol1 II of 1810 thus hilS 
been utilir.ed bv the Modml> Government ( ~ II different purpose of oOUrJW 
fr{,)TTI t9Rb for "'hieh t.he other Hegulation jlol at ~ .ent utili~ed in Beng Ir 
but it ,hUFl proverl of \IE1£,: and this illustrates whut 1 suill before that, 
owing to th(' flexibility of Rllch Regulat.ions, it if' quitt" CIlRY to adapt, th·.ml' 
to (1i (~('nt RfltR of circumstanccR. 

I would eopcludc, Sir, by H rcferPMe to n. remtlrk which lell from 
th, l !l:~ \l a le ~  of the orip;inal Reilolution. He re£OlTed to t e~ 
various, rcpressiv(. lnWH us heing'" intormediRte botweeD. mJlrti$l law I\o.i; 
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ordinary law." I will not discuss whether that is 1\ correct description (/f 
theMe lawtl or not, but, itS far as I am personally concerned, 1 should 
aocept the stiltemellt that the natural time for the application of u.11 thtlse 
lu ~ is the period between peal}c und open war. As 1 have already men-
tioned, in the case of Malabar th(:!r6 was a period of Optl.1l wllr during which 
much more stringent Regulations had to be utilized for the purpose cf 
quelling-tbllt WlI.r, but it i" the fact that the Regulation in question was 
utilized lUI things q uioted down, in fact in the period between peace and 
opt'n Will'. \Vell, I have naturally no very great acquaintance with the 
circumstu.nCi-l-1 in Bengul. But from rema.rks which have fallen from 
Mr. O'Mulley and which have been confirmed by Mr. ·Bipin Chandra Pat 
liS to the existence of /I wid('spread revolutionary conspirn{)y in Bengal. 
I should describe this period vf revolutionary cOllHpiracy u.s being interm.l-
diatt' betwpen peace nnd war and, therefortl, a suitable ptlriod for the appli-
cation of these Regulations. 8ir, I do not propose to support either the 
ol'iginnl Re<iolution Qr the lunen:lment. 

Mr. Mahmood. Schamnad. Sahib B&hadar (West Coast and Nilgiris: 
IHuhumI11Rdnn): Sir, I am glad to respond to the invitation of the Honour-
able Mr. Turing. In his reference to the Moplah rebellion I think he hllE! 
lIot mude II Hingle statement which is correct. I say the Government 
won' responsible for the ve,ry rising-. Not only that, it was the Govern· 
nwnt that were responsible for all the a£ter-troubltls; becuUI;e the Hovern-
men!, ISO lllltnaged llllltters as to get Hindus ltnd Muhammadans to come to 
some mhmnder..tnnding and fight against each other. It WUI! thus tlmt 
t.he rebellion broke out and spread. 'l'hey got the Hindus to follow the 
police and the militl11'y-forctld them to follow them-and to point out the 
places of thestl Moplahs. 'l'hey hlld to do ull these things in order to escape 
l . l~8t. They thus did escapo un'llst-most of them. Of course t e.:;·~ 

Moplahs used to hide when the police and military Wtlre in their place. 
A Moplnh used to come out of his hiding pillce in the evening, fmd hi; 
people would tell him, "Well, oUt· Hindu neighbours u.lso have come 
und molested UM, helped the police in finding out oqr urticlO/; und looting 
and burning our houses." '1'h('I1 the Moplnhs naturally took revenge 
upon thtlir n i u ~ who assisted the police and others in burning und 
looting their houses; and they very properly thought they were jW:ltified 
in punishing t ~  who without IIny cltuse helped the police aDd military 
in burning lind looting their hOUMcs. That is the way they brought about 
this milmnaorHtanding. Soon nfter that, there Wl're mutual recriminations, 
punishments nnd the story about conver"ion was !llso circulated which i'oj 
Hlso totally exaggerated and incorrect; because when these Moplahs went 
to tuke ~; en e upon the neighbouring Hindus for joining the police ·n 
uurninO" their houses-and thou .. u.nds and thousands of houses were burnt-" 
some ~  these Hindus of course were punished severely. They knew 
that these Moplahs were ignorant, Ilna tl~at they would .escnpe by j ini~  
the Fllithful, and they would get off Without flny punishment; and, !.n 
order to escape punishment, they became Mussalmans. These Moplahs 
t.hought that as they had become Mussalmans, they should not touch them. 
they were holy. Therefore it. was not by force thnt they were. converted. 
The Moplahs wanted to pUD1sh t en~ for the trellche:y nnd, ID order ll, 
eReapo punishment, this plea. was gwen out. Thl\t 1~ the whole story. 
Naturally, there would be some Imnrchy whe? the police ran. ~ a  from 
Rll the stations in the area just on the breakmg out of the rlsmg Ilnd d 
CO\Jrse no peace 'Could be expeoted in the country. ,!his i~ the whcfe 
story of the rebellion; Mr. Turing was pleased to say that if 0. Moplah 
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was asl<ed. ,. Well, what is thE! fact ... he would ndmit it. 1 uoubt whether 
he has I\IoJked Bny Mop]ah that qU8Rtion. and if not. 1 will in"\"'ite him and 
I shall accompany him in going into the Moplnh country nnd mnldng nn 
inquiry. I Rhatl bi! glad if (iove,mment "ill uppoint Mr. Turing and 
some others to mak<, Ilninqmry Bnd submit a report on the whole rebellion. 
The repressive law that is in force in Mnlabnr is really IHich I\S would not 
l:-Iuit 1\ ll U!~ Government. ThE>re if; 1\ law called the Moplah ut (~  

Act. Thertl a1"6 sections in that. Act which. if I were to rend them Ollt. 
would indeed he ~ shame to t.hf' Government which luu; passed such n 
law; and I hope Government will consider thl) point. I muat refer to 
the thousands of Moplahs wbo Ul'v in prison flnd the thom;rincls who have died. 
on account of the treatment thQt has been givl'n to thenl. Lakhs of rupetls 
have been collect.ed from these poor Moplahs just t-o defray the expense'! 
of the operntions there. which are not at all ju~ti ied. '{'hese risings would 
have been nipped in the-bud without Itny trouble nt ail if they lwd taken 
u peaceful cours(-\; but these lak.hs und lakhs of l'UpeeSHre now forcedollt 
just to defruy the expenses of these unjust operations unel arethereny 
reducing-the country to poverty. forcing them to IUlother rebellion. With 
these words, Sir. I support the R-esolution. 

Sir P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer (Mndntl:!: Nomiuutod Non·Official): Sir, the 
Honourable the Leader of the H'ous(' usked you whether you would, hold th;.) 
whole of this amendment t,o be in order or only some .. portionfl. Mr. Hang;: 
Iyer'fI Ilmencinll'nt concerning the e~u \ti n referred to in his clauses 
(a), (I» and (e). is of t.ho same nat.urc ns the amendment regarding Bpngitl 
Regulation III of 1818, referred to in the original proposition. 
But the other tw.) Regulations in clauses (d) and (e) ure of !l some· 

what different character, and I do not know whether it is proposed to hold 
only the first t.hree parts of the amendment in order or the whole. J 
happened to he one of the members of the Repressive Laws COlUmitte('. 
und if I remember aright, t.he recommendation of the Committee wa.R t,hat. 
thf'!'c three Regulat,ioDs of 1818, 1819 and 1827 should be repealed. Bl,lt 
us to the Criminal Law Amendment Act. it was r(lpresented t.o us that 
the Nitulltion in IndiA at tlw tilD(~ required that the Government should bd 
invested with the special powers conferred by these Regulations and we, 
therefort:, thought. it prudent to Jenv!' the cr.;untry to judge of the exact 
time when theRe two lHws might be repealed or modified. I do not know 
whether the Mover of the amendment int.endsto press tho wholl' of tho 
(~mendment or only Il part. Ao far at any rate 61'1 the first .threcUegul&. 
tions are concerned, I have no manner of doubt that they Ollght not to,)?C 
retained on the Statute-book. TheM Regulations are so repugnant to thri' 
'sense of law and justice which we lawyers have acquired 'or contracted. 
whatever you many call it. that it is not desirablf' t.o ret.ain thl'RP Ht'g'ul,\ 
tions. ' 

:Mr. V .. J. Patel (Bomba.y City: Non-Muhammadan UJ;'ban): On a point 
of order, Sir. there is .some misunderntandinlr.M:v friend; Sir Sivaswam\, 
Aiyer.,is under the ;impression that the amendment. If!! that, of Mr. an ~ 
Jyer. That is not so. ' The amendment that if! e~ll  discussed is that of 
Mr. MisrB which at any rat,e makes no specific reference to the Regulations 
to which he refers, . 

SJ.r P. S. Sivaawamy Airtr! I beg your :pa.rdOD. , ~. OlligUaa.l ReSolu. 
tiQu refers only to Regul&tion III 9f ISlS.Now,. Sir. ,with ;regard t t ~. 

other two. laws. .I must confess I had some searohings .of heart.· I do not 
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·wish to look ~t the question merely' from the point of ~  of a!awyer . 
.u.nd 1 wish to llla},;:ecvcry allowance ..... 

The Honourable Sir Xalcolm HaUey:On 8. point of order, Sir. 1 a.m 
very loath to interrupt 111y Honoumble friend, but it is really in his own 
interests that I run inttlrrupLing. We a.re told that Mr. lianga Iyer'lI 
amendment is not under discussion, but onlv that of Pandit .l:ibambhu 
Dayal Misra, which refers to the Criminal Law· Amendment Act, and at,her 
repressive Jaws and regulations; but if thef!;c other repressive laws and 
regulations arc not thOHC dct;cribed. Uj,j from (a) to (C) in the amend.nltnt 
.'<)f .Mr. Banga Iyer, what are they? If they are not those, I myself Bmin 
doubt, which, 1 Itlll tsUrl\ is ulHo shared by my Honournble friend, Sir 
81VUSWQIll)' Aiycr, Uti to what Wl,l are really discussing. . 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy  Aiyer: 1::)0 far ns Pundit Shambbu DS)'1l1 MisrllFi 
&lncndment relates to Bengal Hegulation III of 1818, it covers the same 
ground us the original Hesolutioll, and iL may be held ulRo by t.he Chair 
that thc other similar Hegulations of Madras and Bombay come under thl, 
:head of rl2pressivc luwt! and regulations and a1'(1 also relevant to the subject 
lwatt.er of thc originnl resolution. As to the rest, it is uot for me to 
express an opinion, but it. is for the Chair to decide. I will only point out 
this, that with regHrd to the o.ther repressive laws and rogulations, I ce,r· 
t,[\inly (1m in doubt us to whnt the reprel:lsive l~  and regulations are 
which are referred t.o. As it is, the Hesolutioll is far t,oo indefinite and 
vague,. I was going to "'lty t.h at, , so far as the Seditious Meetings Act. Rnd 
:the Criminal Law Amlo!ndment Act are concerned, whether the rt'tention ot 
these laws is still necessary or not i~ a. matter OIl which I am r>rf'lpared t,o 
ullow flOme amount of disel'(ltiou to the EXl.lcutive to del'ide wll(lt,her the 
.present situation jUl:ltifies it. I will only refer in this connection to an 
extract from flo writm' who had some opportunitiNI for fonning an opinion 
'on Indian a.ffairs in eoIltwction WitJl thf'SL' Hegulations. The pSRsagc 
which I sbould like to read is this: 
In h('l' little book on . Indiu, A Nntion ' MrH. ReAllnt giv('s a list of the 

1·t' e~8i e measureS. 'rhey arc: 

.. The 'ptlre.<·tl_·CtJrJ."f ~. tem I'mbodied ill lteg\llatiun III of-1818J Regull1ot.ion II 
of 1819, He!-(ulation XXV of 1827, Act XXXI" 0' 1850 8}ld Ad II! of 1858. Tbe 
wbult. group of panic legislatioll ill 1907-1910 mllst go," 

.uud Mrs. Besuot also; 

"(,llumt'rRt.es the Prev{'ntioll of . Rt'llitioll' Mpt'tings Ad. VI of 1907, the Press Laws, 
VII of 1908, And t.he Criminal l .. nw Amendment Act, XIV of 1908. In an'f event'the 
'UOVE'rtlntl'nt should makl' a thorough I"l'Yiliion of nll these Acts and Regulations remov-
iug from thell1 eVllrything which haa 1.)('('11 01' cau lit' used for l'epression in ordinary 
times, and trust· (' ul'l\ u l~' to those pOII'I'rs. ~' i  Illl f;overnmeptH ha\·e. to pr!>tcot 
t hemselvl'R and their SinteR from annrchy, sedlhon nnd disorder. Go'V{'rnments should 
he compelled to meot the growth of st'dition bv politic'al wisdom Ilnd not allowed to 
hurdllU other pllople with their mi.stakes, 11.8 the indillll Government does when it seeks 
to Illaintain order hy it~ Press J~ 8 and Rowlat.t Acts. Tilt! Indian Government haa 
hern too often content to create It "pecial la ~ of evildoer_those' whose opinions. are 
inconvenient to i~ and in th!' history of Indian repressive legislation this claBs occupies 
.a prominent and distinguisiJrd pine"." 

I will quote just It fAw llIOJ'/.' f;o·htonces whieh occur IFltcr on. S ea in~ 

or tlw Imlilln refonllt'l', tho author 8n~'S: 
Of The Indian rdormer is in this dilemma. HI' must agitate for the revolutionised 

-Govl'l'nme-nt. for he n ~ hll will nil,'!'\' get it otherwise; he i8 well aware that this 
~e lla ~ agiiation i~ .make t e u e~l . a  InOI'" ~du ~ and it~ trust. in ~ e8li e 
le illl.at.i nm e e tall~. Uf\ CJUurse !P lI.dual practice It is polllbl.e to a l~ the¥! 
-dilemmas' by the ~ tll l e of LI'oadrn1l1ded common ro:ense and. pract10nl sa8,&Clty, t~ 
.a bureancrn('y of Civil Sen'anb who have herorne old m authority must find It. ditJicult., 
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68 the Indian Government undouhtl'dlY,has, to IlnUt'lld itself and humour the powers 
which it cannot subdue. These cOllsiderat.ioll.ll ,and not the existence of /!edition and. 
other political crime ill ~ldia, howe\,{\l' mud, of that there may have ueen, al'e the 
true reasons why the Indiun Codes and StktuteR are disfigured with so much repressive 
pOwer. The Indian prcss. though ilM function may hI> to act 8S part of the cOllBti, 
tutional Opposition t() the Government. cannot do this work ill tbe full way th/\t 
paperll in thill cuuntry 00, uutil there i~ IL really hee pres& ill lndia, hut Press .Ad!>, 
will never finally diWlppear there, though \toth Uwir contents and their administ1'atioll 
may vary ill t i!l e l(~ , whilst the Go\'e.J'nment is It hureaucracy, To demand the 
complete alJOlition of the eS~ t~ is f!qnivalpnt. to dfOtnHnding that the Government 
itself should ue put 011 a mor!' liberal foundation, The problem of the Indian press 
is at l'oot that of. the inherent cOlltlict betwet'll a hUl'pa,ucracy and public opinioll, The 
last dlaptcr ill the histOl'>' of llul'caucI'lIci .. ~ is repl'f·sijioll. They pass away Iikll lUI 
old monardl dl'iven from IllS thl'one, hurling llecllsatiulIS of sedition against IIis approach-
ing successor." 

At the preNent time I, 11111 not PI'I'I)Hl'cd t,) t:Juy that L l~nd( t;e all thut i,; 
('ontained in the I1bovc pU>l8ugt', Jt lIIay 1)(' >luid that, theRe passllg('" \\'l"l'e 
written by tht' author at n tilllll wJll'l1 Ill' \\'u~ not elothed with the res-
ponsibilit): of OffiCl', Bllt ,;(,t,ing that thl' allthor i>l no less 1\ pert:lon thlln tll~ 
present Premier of England it is wm·th." of ('oI1siderl1tioll ",ht-ther it iH 
not pm'Bibh' to rt'vicw the pO>litiol1 unrl Illl·('t the \\'ish('>1 of thl' pubJie In 
HOllie form or allot her, 

Dr. B. S. Gour (Ctmtral 1)l'oviuc6s Hindi Divisionl'.;: Non-l\luhum-
ll1Udlln): Likl' my frien(I, Sir SiVUSWUlIIY Aiyer, 1 waH ulKO II member ..,f 
the Committee to wbklh frequl'nt rciUl'l'nceH have been madt, ill t i~ HOll!w, 
That Committee decided afttll' full cOIl!>ideratioll of ull tllP t'vidcul't' lind 
report", l'l'ceivoo frol,L the provinco" Lhut th!' Ul'guliltion of Hill::! tlntl tlw 
analogous HegulatioIlH applicable to BOlllba.\· uud Madril!.; e ident~i(,H IOUl't 

be repealed. My two friend" frol11 Bengal und Madrus e l\l en~(' tlu 
wifldom of this I'l'COIlltnl'ndutioll, \\' l' have been told by Mr. O'.Mallt,\, that 
thore lire conspiracies in Bcngnl ll!H1 lit tlw prusent l~l ment it \\' ~ld bp 
dl1ngerous t.o repf'1I1 these HegulutiolH;, Well, Hir, 1 nm peril'ctl.\' "('rtaill 
hnd my friend lIlust l~ perfectly /l\\'IU'(' tlm!. there iii F:uch 1\ Chupter Ul' 
u ConHpirac,V Chupt('l' in the Indiull 1\'11111 (:odl' dealing with tIll' ('USI'" of 
conspiracie>l, and the Bengal (1oVel'nlllCDt \w're UWllrl' of it, Bllt tJll'ir 
report to the Cotnmittl'e WIIS, IIR till',\' Htllted in plll'lIgmph 11. thal, though 
the flubstantiv(' law of the eonnt1'\' ('()Iltuill:-; ~u i('it'nt lllut(' iul~ COl' tIll' 
8upprm!sion of conspirueieH, tl\(' Uo,:emllwnt tire not in R position j"n obtaiI' 
sufficient idene(~ to bring till' Offl'Dders to jU~ti l  No\\', Sir. tilt' qIWf\-
tion therefore which thiil House hllil to (~ l ide  is t,hi", , I", thiH HouI;"· 
prepared to 8uthori;.;p the eurtuihrll'nL of tIll' lilH'rty of the l'ubjt·d,;; ('f Hi!; 
Majesty in this country agl1iui'it whom 110 cnarge ('an bl' hl'ought. through 
the ordinary channel preseribed by t (~ Indiull Penal Code Imd in u('cord 
/lnce with the procedure lain clown in th£' Code of Criminal l>rocedurc? That 
ii'i u short questioq which thi;4 HOIIRI' hilS to deeide, My Honot1rllhlf! fripnd 
!lays that, unlesA the EXf'cntiv(' GOVl'rnn1l'nt lire armed with power, t,ht'y 
will bf' powerleAiI t,o cope with thf' ~ \Vin  dis(lontent in Bfmgal. NIn,\' 1 
reply ~~  him in tho word" of Lord l('~· ... 11(' Hccretnry of Sttltll for Indill, 
who. (tealing wit.h t,ht1l'1l' l~e lllnti n  nn(1 HlP arglluwnt.s of that character, 
wrote QS ll ~' : 

.. Y()U stat!' your CaKE' with fPmaL'kahlf' ( ('l~, I ndmit. But then I comfort my8elf. 
in mv disquiet at differing from you, by thll reflection that perhapa the Spanish Vieeroy.-
il\ the N"therlandll. ihp ~u t ian Vico>roy. in .vf'nicp: thfl Bourbon in the Two 8ieili~, 
a'Nd a Goftrnot or two In the old Ampl'l(,An ColOnies. uled reasoning not whollydia' 
lIimilal' nnd not. mUl'h leRR fordhlp," . ' 
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And thl'n. Sir, I;peaking of the Regulation!:! thito i!:! wbo.t Lord Morley 
wrote: 

"Tbe question between U8 two upon this matter may, if we don't take care, 
t,,,come what, the Americans would call ugly. I won't repeat the general arguments 
811011t Deportation. I have fought against those here who regarded 8~  a resort to. 
the Regulation of 1818 as indefensible. SO, 11PT CQntTa, I am ready just as stoutly to 
fight those who' wish to make this arbitrary detention for indefinite periods a regular 
weapon of Government. 1'1: ow your prellent. position is beginning to approach this. You 
havll nine men locked up a yenr ago by lettrr. de ruchti, because you helieved them 
In he criminally connected ~U  criminal plots, and because you expected their arrest 
to ('heck these plots. For It certain time it looked a~ if the COIIP were effective, and 
werE' {'ustified hv thE' rellult. In all this. I think, we were perfectly right. Then you 
"om.. 'y and by' lIpon what you regard as a great anarchist conspiracy for sedition and 
lTIurder, and YOIl warn me that you may soon apply to ml1 for sanction of furthl1r 
arbitrary arrest and dtlt.ention on B large scale. I ask whether this process implies 
that throngh the nine dl!tl'nus you have found out a murder-plot contrived, not by 
them, hut hy othel' people. You say •• We admit that being locked up ther. can have 
fiad no share ill thesE' new ahominations; but thtlir continued detention Will frighten 
evildoers generally.', That is the RU8sian argument I by packing off train-loads of 
SIlIlPt'cts to Sibeda 1V(l will terrify the anarchists out of their wits, and all will come 
IlUt right. That policy did not work out brilliantly in Russia, and did not save the-
Ji e~ of the Trl'poft's, nor did it IIIIve Russia from a Duma. the very thing that the 
TI'epofts and the e~t of the . ~ , depreeated and detested." 

:1'\ OW, HiI'. thcRe arc ei t~, d~ written by the Secretary of State and 
sent to the then Governor General of India and I command them to the 
prelient oCcuplmtR of the Treasury BenchQS. 

Kr. P. E. Percival (Bombny: Nominated Official): Did he want to 
lopeal til() Hegulation? 

Dr. B. S. Gaur: My Honourable friend, Mr. Percival, asks whether ~ 
was itl favour of the repeal of the Hegulations. My friend will not forget 
that in t l~ earlier part of this chapter he 'fmmistakably points out that 
wbut ito wrong with these HeguIl\tions is thtlt they are executive and not 
judicial. And the whole of this ,chapter is directed against the arming of 
the l'xeeutive with judicial power without the control and sanction of judi, 
cial :luthoritil's. 1 therefore Hubmit, that so far liB the underlying prin-
ciple of tllljSe Hegulatiolls tlnd Part II of the Criminal Law Amendment 
Act il'! concerned, thpy have been condemned bell, book and cundle by the 
then St'(~ eta .  of Stlltt' , who Was responsible for the Government of Indin 
IlUd have beun further condemned by-the present e nnlt~l1t of India, 
Honollrnbll' l\ (~m e H will find, if they turn to the HesoJutioll of the Oov 
('rument of India, duted the 19th September 1921, that all the rtleommend-
atioIlH of the HeprcHsivl' Laws Committee were accepted en bloc by the 
Government of Indin. I therefore Rubmit that we have the ('ondemnlltion 
of the Secretary of State; we have the condemnation of the Government of 
India and t~ 'have the condemnation of a Committee appointl,d by thf' 
(tov(!rnment of India to examine Bnd report upon the utility and con, 
tlDuallce of their repressive laws. When we have. I submit, slIch a strong, 
body of opinion of personH selected by to'/ll'.o-overnment of India and whose 
vit'ws hllVl' been endol'H('d ~· the Government of India themselves, I beg 
to al:\k. whut jUfltification is thore for the Government of  Indio. to defer th.:l 
carr'ying into efiC(,t of the recommendations made by the Repressivn Law/i 
Committee and accepted by themselves. We have been told. and w ... were 
told last ,Year, that so far as the Criminal Law Amendment Act was con 
cerned, the recommendations of the Repressive Laws Committee were con-
tingent upon the re-establishment of peace and order in the country. In thf! 
connection, Sir, ma:v I point out that the Repressive Laws Committ.ee wtre 
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e ~tl  consoious of the fact that there llllty be l'ocrudesceuce of law-
lessness and disorder in the country Ilnd referring to this. in their para 
· graph 12 they write .as follows. 'fhey begin first by referring to the IU"gu-
mants which have heen. addressed to this House by the official spokesmen 
from Bengal and Madras, and then the Committee proceed to deal with 
their arguments in the following terUlS: 

.. ~~ e recqgniae the 10rce of these arguml'nts, in particuhu' tlltl difficulty of securing 
'cvidenctl or pr!lventing. the intimidation ofwitneases. We also a,ppreciate the fact 
· that the use of the ordinary law DlIloY in lIome caslls advertise the very evil which a 
trial is designed to punish, but we consider that in thc modern conditiolll of India 
that dRk mUllt.. be run. It is undelirable that any Statutes should remain in force 
WhiCh al'e regarded with deep lind genuine disappru\'aJ by a majority of the Members 
of the Legislat.ure." ... 

Well, Sir, everyone of the arguments to which this House 111*s been treatt.'(1 
to-day was considered by the Hepressive Laws Committee and dismissei 
with the words which I have quoted. What frel:th ~: ulllenta 'have the Gov-• 
: emment now to advance against this deJiotllate decision of the Hepressivt! 
Laws Committeo by which its members I\ud the Government IHO equaU) 
· bound? It has been said that there was . a rebellion in Madras. W (Ill . 
Sir, if there was 8 rebellion in Madras, there it> such a thing as a section 
whIch deals wit.h the punishmentlof rebellion and that, Honourable Mem-
bers will find, finds II. place in the Indian Penni Code. If there is a qUllo' 
tion of conspiracy, that is equally provided for by the substantive law ot 
the country. I therefore submit that there it> absolutely no occasion for th:l 
continuance of these laws which ann the EXt'cutivo with urbitrary power 
uncontrolled by judicial sanction and a.pprovAI. I further sllbhlit" Hir, that 
the provisions of these Regulations and Acts ure inconsistent with thr prin· 
ciple of HabeaB Corpus to which this country now st.onds committed. In 
England one would neVl!r think of introducing Regulntions of this character. 
I find, Sir, in the lRteflt edition of the Rllcyclopredin Bri tllnnicll , the f01·' 
lowing passage: 

,. The so-caliI'd sw;pen,;ioD of the Ha!"'lIs Corpus Act hoors n certain similarit.y to 
what is called .in Kurope slIspending tlle CUII¥titlltionaJ. guarll.lltl'e or proclaiming a' 
state of siege." 

I submit, Sir, that is the position in whiolitho Ballou!; Cnrplls .\d CULl 
be suspended. 'l'hese Regulations Illld tho Uriminlil Law AnwndUlt.'llt Ac:v 
have the effect of suspending them ut tho discretion of thp (~ uti t' Gov . 
. ernment and therefore I submit public opinion rnvolt" IlgailH;t. it. 

Now,Sir, we have been told t.hat some ROl't of prc'vcntiv(' or exceptional 
legislation mayst times be nOCes8ul'y. My fripud, Mr. Bipin Chnndru. 
Pal. has pointed out that in casel! ()f excepti()nltl Ilnd llrgcnt, emergency 
the Government of India Act a m~. the Bxecutive Govflrtllllent wit.h power 
41 make Ordinances for the dUl'ation of f;ix m nt ~ and the Hcpressiw Luw.; 
Committee in their Report p6inted out that, if t ~ Government. of India 
. desire tb take power to deal with the recrudesceUllcof any crime of :J 
violent or revolutionary ehn.rfHlter, tht'y mllst finn t em eJ ~ with power 
with the oonsent of the Legislature. That, I submit, i~ "'hut the }{eprcs-
~i e Laws Committee demand find it is ulwayR open to the Gov('rnmRnt 
to come to this House Bnd askthBttht'y mll el,l~ iied' it  cer'tnin po"'erF. 
· tr1dealwith a special cl9B8 of crime which maythroaten the peace an.d 
>good order of the oountr;v. But' I Rubmit welmnndt RlTo,,; thesf' tliet.,: 
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• wea}JonH to remain in the Ilrrnour\" of tho <.!overnl1l&ut and 1 submit Sit, 
that it, iH up t,o tiIl' Uovprmlll'ut 'to repaul thel:!e luws bccaml(" I 8uhmit: . 
the Government of lndil.l hllve accepted the. recommendations of the n,.-
pressive Laws COlllmittee, and 1 HII,)' furthl'r, becall!;p popular opinion is 
~lm 8t and ontirely in fact lmanimous ill pondemning them us pif'f'eR cf 
legislation whieh Ill'e obRolet,c' Imd at time!> have led to miscu.rriages of jU'i' 
tlCe. On theRe grounds, Hir, :I support M,'. Mi!'lra '", I-IIUendmt'llt .. 

All HOI/.I/Ul"llh/1' J/(')IIIJI'I': [ IlIIlVI'. Hil'. t.hflt thl' qUf'l-\f,ion Le now put .. 

'fhe Illotion WI.LR adopted. 

Kr. !'resident: ])oeH the Mover of 'hc Resolution wish to reply? 

Kr. A.mar :Nath Dutt: No, Sir. 

The Bonourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: I eouid huve wh;hcd, I:)ir, that 1 
hud bl'en fortunate enough to obtain from .VOU B ruling limiting the extent 
of tbit;; Ite>lolution aud its amendment, fo.r the admission of the amendment 
t;() widens the HCOP(' of dh;cUIo1Sioll t.hnt 1 fPl.lr that I should weary thp, H Ul,(~ 

if I wen' to tuke up in detail the en~l' of flll the Acts and all the Regula-
tiOlllo1 to whinh I might; huve to refer. And perhups I mBy be excused, 
Rinen di!oCcusRion is mostly eentred on Hegulation III, if I refer mainly to 
that. I must congrntulnto Illy Honoul'able friends that they have by stifling 
dobate this morning 8uc..aeede! in finding time for 1\ motion which must 
preRent unique attractions to them. In the first place, it is not likely 
to be AO difficult Il tmbject of discUf;sion us that which was on the paper· 
this morning, for thert.· one had to face hard. questionliol of figure 
lind of foct. Hero we hnv(' to face not so muoh hard ques-
tions of fnct but queRtionR of feeling and 8entiment. (Mr. M. 
V. A bhlltlnhal' : .. 'l'h(,l-\(' nr., hard impriflonments, Sir. ") It 
has apparently another attrl1(·tioll for them,' nllmely, that it offers them ih!' 
opportuuity of pouring" littlp additional Acorn on those Members of a more 
liberal und moderate turn of mind who constituted out' House during the 
lust t.hree yenrs. That if; vm',v attractive to them-so much so that it must 
outwoigh the embllrrassmont it mURt cause to somo of their own converts. 
I should think, for instance, that it offers a little embarrassment to one of 
those who condemned UH to-dav in the roundest terms, Khan Bahadur' 
Sa.rfarllz HUHtlain Khan. I find it difficult myself to reconcile his present 
condemnation with the dhlCriminating support which he gl\ve us not 80 long 
a.go; /lnd I am not HUrL', ~t ( , of the two, I do not prefer his opinion 6S . 
recorded two years ago to tho one he has expressed to-day. 

"011 what" 

he !)ays: 
" does the publicpell.Qe rllst? Vt!l'il~' and obviously, on respect and obedience to la.w. 
lIavc civil disobedience to law," 

He anyR: 
.. and the wholl' fahric 01' pence and ~ ill! ol'dl'r l~a e9 and. falls .. to the ground. 
What. then ?-disol'der, ILnrll'chv and rUlIIatum. My VIew, t,herefore, 18 that Govern-
ment should not he asked to ~ and n this polley." 

Khan BahadurSarfaraz Bunain Khan: 'l'hat is what I !iaid theu, that 
is when ;,11 these occurrenoes took place; but DOW that there is non-r-
opt'rai-ion, things ll t~ talwn Ii cliffprcnt turn. So there is no need for i  . 
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Even MahAtma fhmdhi hAd to change his creed.. Htl was u. C!o-oIH'ratm 
5 before, but nfter' the J ullianwalll Bagh incident, he becume 1\ 

,  ! P.K. non-co-operntor. 1 was a co-operntor then. But after finding 
t.he eertification vower of the Governor General and other kindred lUutterlol 
1 changed my creed nnd from H co-operntor became n HWllrajist. The occur-
rencef! thnt took pll\ee lit Bombuy Rnd Ca,lcuttll and other He(~ :; nee ~itllted 

the order with u view to keep peace in the country. But now nil is pea(·t'. 
lf ,vou wish to .crente disordl'r, you can <10 so by l{(·eping t.his Ih·g'ulatinn. 
Thllt is my point. 

The Bonourable Sir JIalcolm IJaUey: Sir, t·hest! are uot,U1erel.y (]ue:-;-
tions of circulllstuuce; ever." one if! ullowed to chunge his mind. \Illd('r 
chnnged i um tunee~; ther(· i~, however, Fmcl! II thing. 1\8 beit,g <collltisi('nt 
in principle. See this: 

"Whai 1 want to say is that there are alwayS ripw conditions Rnd new ilevl'lop-
ml'nts arieing and that t ~ Government find themselvek under the nece8llity of doillg 
something and ih hands should not be tied down. J ~t, of CQUl'lle, i8 a principle 
with which 1 thoroughly Rgret'.·' 

Or again, 

"  I do not wish to be ilTplevant or talk nonsense, out I ~ firmlv .ofopiniull t a~ tile 
measures t.hat are heillg taken should not in any, uase be stQPped.·· '. 

Hi" iF; R somewhat violent sornersnult: I hope that it baR tlot left the Hml-
nurH-ble Msm'berhimF\elf quite so dizzy as it hn .. leftnw, 

IIr. O. S. ltaDga Iyer (Uohilkhtmd and Kumaon Divi8iCJns: !l;oJl-Muhlllll-
madflll !tural): I mlly remind the Honourable the Home Member of th(' 
famous ,dictum of Ull Bnglish stlltesman that .. consistency ill politic!:> ill 
the virtue of un ass." (Lliughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Kalcolm BaUey: 'fhere nre other waYR ·of falling 
und(·r thut condetnnlltion, Sir. And finallv there is no doubt that tht, 
motion will be highly popullll' with one e ti~n of the HouKe at 611 events 
J mean the section whieh, however, carefully it at first concoaled its int"r-
iiow,!, is now quite clearly detennined thlLt it will t~ ( t to what it cl:Illl-l 
llIass agitation, to which we would give a more sinister nante. I see here 
the inevitllble nod from Mr. PMel, which {',onfeRses to the detenllinntion of 
his section to indulge ih 11 policywhioh every lover of orderly lldvance 
/Should condemn j for ~ have had in the past hitter experienee of it>! 
reRUUS. 

Now, 1 wiII take vel"V Ahortlv the two Inws to which reference hnR been 
Illude ill Lhe amendment to the' Hesolution, I mean the Seditious l\1eetillg:-: 
Act Hud the Criminal Lfl\V Amendment Act. The funner is now enforecd 
lit present nowhere ill India. Its use hilS been very 8pllring. I cnn A.ppcnl 
to what the Repressive Laws Committee urged in ~ a d to the justification 
of thRt measure. It is frequently asserted that it is (\ measure in re!ltrlc-
t.ion of, the right of public meetingR. 

. L&la Duut OhaDd (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): May I remind 
t t~ Honourable t.hll Home Member that the Crimina.} Law Amendment Act 
is Rtill in force in certain district!! of the Punjnb? It WBR only the other 
day-last month-thnt one Sardar Bl1gh Singh wus given three yeanl for 
Rix lectures that. he delivered? He wnR given six l'nont.hl'l for eaehspcech 
npd ,.Iso a flne of :as. [>0 for 'eAch speech. Altogether he was given 
3 ll 8~ rigOl'OUfi imprisonment and Rs, 300 fint' by It Magistra.te of tho 
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:Hiulkote District. undl'r lilt' Cl'illl in II I Lltw Amendment. Act, licctiou 17, 
dauHe (1). A l>imilur OIWilC WIIH deci.cletl on),\' t, e t ~' dllY ill the HOMilil" 
pill' Dit'ltrict. HI miKtt.kc not, the Oriminal Low Amendment Act it! ",till 
in forcn in my own diHtriot, A1lI11H!a\. 

. The Bonourable Sir Xalcolm Balley: 'l'blit may l~ pOf;HibJy true; but 
It ll ~ll'lled thut lit tlw IllfJlllt:'llt I \\'111'1 rl'ferriug t{) tho Hecl.itioul'l Meeting'" 
Ad lind not to thl,' Crillnnal Law AUlendment. Act.. It blls bet'll Baid that 
t,he 8f'ditiouli l\fc!'t.ings Ad i", repugllunt to thl' dght which eVl'rv one dljoVR 
of Jlublic IlwetingH. In ] ~ll lHnd, IItalll'vcntR, ther,' il:! no such'right. It"; .. 
~ LJt II rceoglli..ed right lit law. as Dicl',Y ha" 1l~ll J'  pointed out; but t;lll' l)oint 
~ lIot 1\ I "gill 011,'; it iH oue of l"L1b",t.UIIUI', )'flll will rCllIl'llJJ)('J' 1\11'. OokhaJe '" 
own udmi".,ion of t ,~ cOlllpurativel,v innoclious nat.ul'l' of t.hiH Ad; COl' m\'t'lelf 
I cliliru that th"ft' (lIlH in WII!wn \.H' hilt "nlull objt'ctioo to nrming the EXl'cu, 
tiVt' with authority, io lH' uHed witll cllutio)] lIud with diserl'tiOJI, fot, fo1'-
biddillg the right uf l11,'eting ollcl'rtain oecasions, particulurly' tho8e of 
,t1angl'rous public cxcitt'llIl'n1. A ftt1r !tIl, it is not only in the political sphere, 
thnt WI' hl\ve to 1)J'I,vidl' ltg-llillst, Illlwtillgs which art' llablt-to tUkl' n dlln l~

ou" forlll; aud I PlIt. it ",iih soltle cOI.rfidt'l\('o thut no St.aLI', particularly 
the, L'l~ut.i ve of It couut.ry as IlIrge ~ t i~ lind dealing with delllt!.nts as 
difi'l'l'ent, as thOSl) whidl find /I pllll'" ill Indin, l~ uld afford to til' depriy'cd 
l'ntil'd\' of II 11IcaSlll'" of tlii" lJature. 

• • 
Mr .•• V. Abhyankar (:-.IllgpUI' l)ivisioll: Non-MuhnllllllRdnnl: Thel'e 

Hl't' ll (' U 'd~ in othl'\' eouut,ries, b,'elllltw t.hl're t.hl' Exeeutivl' if; rel4pon-
sihl!' to the Lt' i~llLt J' ' in 1,1ll' l' l' d~t~ of those powel''' lind CHn lit' (ml (~d 

h,v t.he J ... (' i~latu l· lit, IITI,V t.illll' 1'0), tlwil' Hbufll), 

The Honourable Sir lIIalcolm Bailey: h the HtJliou)'uhll' l'vI-ellllH'l' Ilwk-
iug II point; of ordcr:' 

tlr. K, V. Abhyankar: It \\,Il" not :I point, of order, it wili; II point ttf 
-correctioll. '  , 

The Bonourable Sir lIIalcolm Bailey: 'l'hl'll ii wus' n point of dit'c.ii'dl'l" 
~ , with roglU'd to tlll' Criluin:.l Luw :\nwlldnHlnt Act, followiug the udvice 
'of. the COlnmitkc, \H' have n' ul~'~ Illirt l. t~ hnvoto aettl lIow."'ith 
l'llrtll. We wuru advi,wd bv the. COllllllittee thnL thcy could lIot recom-
mClld thnt it t'hould bt' ul1lllediHk.J,v I.'cpuulpd. 'fhl'.), pOlilted to definite cir-
eumstllll<'l'l'l in ,,,hich it, had bC('1I prop(·rly Hnd usefully used ill the muin-
telllmee of public ordCl', 1 quoit, their opillio!l fr.'ely und without. 'seruple, 
,lor llUust repudiHte tb,' suggest,jcm ",hidl Wil8 HI I\d l' by Mr. Shumbh,u Da~'ul 
Misra that. t.hll }topl'l'ssin' Lltw!!! COI11HiiUee WIlS, merely intenued to 
"trengthen the hands of V(~l'l nt'l t to fight the 1I01l-CO-OjlCf1ltio!l IIIOVC-
1I1ent,. That is an ulljustifiable t-:IUl' 011 UII' dll1rnrter of till' lIIelll\wr,; ()f that 
COllll1littloO, ~m  of .who Ttl are ",till M"mberH of thi!; "HollHe. l,t ~8 " 
eurioutl l'onfirlllutiol\ t() tlw ISt,att'lIItmts thllt. \\,Nf' Hlade oec/lI,iolllllly out/iide 
t.bib! HOllSt' , in wlii('.h it. Wt'.1) opeilly III1\JOlllwcd by (~ ' t.ain of thol,w who 
Ilppettred before t.heir t,lt'e!.ut'llkR t.t~lltt ei j t it) ,coming into. thcse 
CouncilR was lIot ,,0 tlIllch to do f(uod t.hellu!P)vt's, hut t{) prevent the LIberals 
from (l.KsiHting (IOV('.l'IllllPnt.. It it.; of II piem', with the t' t~tl dinu.  sug-
)JtlMtion m1'ltl~1 to-dlty by MI'. DuH, thut W(' liSt' t ~t;('. l't' tlS~l e hn\'s. soleI): 
for. the. purpose of dell ling with purson... of pnrtlcul!1r polltlC/tl POlots : J 
view. tho Hl~; e ti n. for iUflt:U1Cl'j tll ~t He u\l~tl n Il I lt~el  wus u~d ne~e!  
to put dhstlleil'R in t.\w 1~' of HWllrilJi.Rt, CUi!l(lIdntes. It IS nba8(li.ess a~ ~ a
t,ion .0£ this kiodwhioh IIlt1ke" on? dt)HpUlr of m~ IlRp:cts of ndl!l~ . l~ ~~1 
lift': Hut to rf'turn. 'Ve \\'(\1't' mh,,,(!cl that t "l're \\ t're clI!Cumstuncl's m ~ I11C,1 
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the Criminal Luw Amendment Act might I.)l\ needed for the conllllOll poacE.'. 
We were advised thllt until circumstance!! chlluged widely,' it would not lw 
advisable tu fl'peal it. \Vo sought ourselves to devhw some chunge in that 
Act. We recognised the oujections to ~~ i8 uti n cusi ill this form; it~ wide 
scope; thl! opportuuity which its use offerlld to misrcpt'esetltatioll 
of motives. But I regret  to say that we found no solutioll. Vy'(· found 11<1· 
modification of the Act which ,,;ould 8er\'e the PUl'I>08t.' which we felt neees· 
sar.v to 8ccure, nllruely, the Hllnin~ of H!!socintiOlll'l of }Jl'oplfJ whu might 
either be highly criminul or wh,) mIght, ill the (iltemHtive, bp devoted 10. 
some foml of political propagflnda which ill itself led to widesprl'lId dil'-
order. We found no remedy; llnd finding llone, we did Hot uelieVl' thnt thl' 
time had come when we could dt'prive ourselves of thi!> meusure of prott·c-
tiOll of the general peace. After all. let U!>, ill nil hOliest,)', remember thit;. 
It it! true that large numbers of persons wpre nrrested under that Ad; it i ... 
of course equally trllo to Rlly thnt very lnrge nmnlwn; of personEl offere,l 
themselvell for arrest under that Act or !;ought urref\t Iludl'r that, Act. Hut 
it is by 110 means the cUI'e that the IIs8ocilltions which were prosorll)(·d 
under the Act were entirely nOll-violent in their effects, whatever might 
have' been their declared motives 01' intcntionF.l. l'erhlips, the House does 
not need any conviction on that point: if it did, 1 I'hould be glad to give 
it. I have here numerous judiciul l n un ement~ douling Dot with tht· 
offences against the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act itllelf, but wit,ll othel' 
offenoes ot far grnver nnture committed by per!101JS who helonged to tlw 
associations against which we direoted thut, Act-numerous Jlrouounot·· 
ments of the highel:!t Courts pointing to the fuct tlll~t t.ho8c associutions wert" 
not under dit'lcipline or control, and frequentl.\' wcre guilty of violenee and 
disorder. The further eonsequence of that disorder was the large growth of 
crime of IInothf'r kind than that whioh could he described liS political or 
based on political motives. If ;'/OU look at th£' tutil ti ~ of general im~ 

during those years of agitation, :vou will find t,llflt sOllie of the mORt seriollR 
forms of orime increased enormously; dacoity increuspd in 1021-22 by IN 
per cent.; and you will find agaiu and again in the judgments of tho High 
Courts-I could prove it to Honourable Members from references I have 
with me--that the general state of lawlesRness which waR clue to those asso-
ciations led to n grievous increase in crime of the 1111turo of dacoity and gang 
murder. Now, I am mnking no attack and I have no desire here to makoRtt 
attack on non-co.operation politics, and I cannot ill the short time at my 
disposal attempt to give R history of that period. But I merely say that ~ 
can prove, and provo beyond nny shadow of doubt, thnt the Act was neces: 
sar.Y in many cases to deal with large bodies of mE'n who v,'hntever their 
motives wore really a danger to the {'ommon peact>. 

1Ir. V. I. P •• 1: The United Provinces COngl'(.'Ri'I Committee, aM I\' 

body? 

The Honourable Sir 1I&icolm lIaIley: 1 would mther that the Hon· 
ourable Member referred to the Committee qf the Congress which reported 011' 
Civil t>isobedience. He was Il member of it. That Committee of course made 
a fUll admis8ion of the lack of discipline and in some cases the undesirable-
character of the associations against whom we used the Act.· Tha.t is .our 
excuse or our reason for desiring to mGintain this St.atute. I sa.y myself 
without beSi1ation that, ~  we could find some better form of St·awte which 
9id not offer quite the s8IIle legal difficultly, which WIl$ less extensive in 
Ih scope tha:a this Statute, we should be glad to adOJ)t it. I have been 
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!\ble to touch shortly 011 thtJ8tl two laws becau8€ they were not thosc which 
were mainly argued by my Honourable friends opposite, and indeed, tho 
attack actually concentrated 011 Hegulatioll In. 1 shall deal in 8Qffiewhat 
rrlOre detail with that Ht.lgulatioll. 

Whllt are t l!~ arguments agaillilt us all <lisciose(l ~' 'till: ~ ee e  of my 
Honourable iend~ opposite 1 It. is rusty, arc ha.ic, it is antiquated. But 
it i~ not mort' antiquated than revolution, it-i>; nqt more archaic than 
eriminal conspiraey, it is not older tlHUI assul:!sination, I do not care myself, 
1.1); Mr, O'Malley said, en~ ~'( u get your weapon; the real qUl'stion is 
whether you need such It ",{'apon at all; if you do, you must use it. I 
helieve that Lord Morley is largely responsible for the use of the, epithet 
'. rusty ". Mr. O'Malley hilS quoted mnch of what Lord Morley had said 
hI regard to tIw use qf this Hegula.tioll. I will not tire t t~ House with 
yet Bnqther confutation from the ~ e  of Lord Morloy, hut will give 
only 'three lines more of what he has said on this subject: 

.. It would have· been absurd for us, knowing that we have got a weapon in our 
h&nds by law, not &n exceptional law, but a standing law, &nd ~ ~  . ~ 9fa risk 
of n la~ ati n, not" to use t,hat wen.pOIl, and I for n~  have no apology whatever for 
using it. ' , 

If, the only argument is that it is archaic, and that it is antiquated, we 
can afford to dismiss it; Lord MorlH), WIlH two wist' himself to t.hink that 
an epithet was the sa.me as an epitaph. I come to the second argument, 
that any law which restricts thp liberty of the l'Iubjcct without trial is 
iniquitous in itself. NQw constituti()ntl.lly and as a mat-ter of legal practicl' 
that iF! not, of course, t ,~ case. As Mr. O'Malley showed, eVtln English 
law admits of the suspension of the Ha.beus Corpus Act, Even in England 
we have passl·d-I admit for the sake of the lrish-a Uriminu.l L9.w and 
Coercion Act. 

Kr. Ob&man Lal: MbV I relllind the Honourable Member that it is 
o\'er a eentnrv since this 'lU'~ tJll i n Qf the Habeas Corpw; ~ resorted to in 
Engla.nd? . .  ,  .  , .' . 

The Honourable Sir JIalcolm ~ane : It> the Honourable Member quit<, 
(tJrtain that it was not susJll'lIded ill the wllr tim!"'? 

111'. Ohaman Lal: 80 fllr Ill'; I know, not, 

Dr, JL S. Gour: 1827, 

IIr. Obaman Lat: ISH\. 

The Bonourable Sir lIalcolm Batley: What it'! the date of the boOk in 
the hands of Dr. Gour? 

Dr. H. S. Gour: 1910. 

The Honourable Sir lIalcolm Hailey: 1 will not t !~  further than that 
Ihad un impression thut it WIlS u t.uall~ SUS t ld ~ during t~  ~a ; if not, 
WQ certainly had no 1H:lsitation in pnsfllDg le l lt~ n, t,here lD inlt~l  m ~~ 
t( striotive of the liberty of the subject, Indeed, It It, not unreasonQblc IT\ 
itstlIf, when occasion requires. It has ~l 8  bl'cn. ,e~t e,:en ' ~ eat 
lawyers that the standing lnw of Englrmd IS open to crltlClsm 1n thiS dIrec-
tion. This is what Dicey says: 

.. It often prevents t,he English Government from meeting a public danger .by 
methods of peoaution which would, as /I mntter of course, be ta.ken by the executive 
of any continental country." 
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He goes on to cite the Ollot*l of. u nwuber of foreign alllAol'chists ooming to 
England, and the existence of conspiracies which do not admit of ab!;olute 
proof, and then he adds: 

.. An English miniijttll' if he is 1 ~ prepal'ed to put the cunspirators on their triuJ. 
baa no means of arresting them or expeUing them from the country. With us the 
State can punish but cannot prevent the commission of crime." 

But I feel that the proccs!! or arresting without trial ill an emergency and 
on occasions i,Ij not the final t\bjection, as I understand it, against Hegula-
tion Ill. It is not just the fact that you a.rrest and detain without trial, 
but the fact that you obtain these powers without a reference to the 
Legislature. 1 believe that to be the real gravamen of the charge. 'l'lie 
Repressive Laws Oommittee fully recognised, as Dr. Go:ur has sa.id, that 
there may be occasions when you have to claim these powers, but held 
that on such occasions we should oome to the Legislature. 

JIr. A. BaDpIw&ml Iyengar: That is not our position. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley: 'fhat was the position of the lie-
preasive Laws Committee. Whether the Honoura.ble Member agrees with I:::lir 
I:::livaswamy Alyer and Dr. Gour I do not know, but thut is a position which 
has frequently been stated in this .House and has been repeated again 
to-day. If we obtain these powers from the LegislaLure, theIr case would 
be justified. I would run t,he risk of repealing this law if 1 thought thut 
we had behind UB !l LeglSlature wiHillg to ta ~ responsll)lmy. Have 
\\e1 What has been the tllstOry of the last week? What huve beeu the 
oonfessions that "m8&l movtlments·'. which here means only internal 
disorder. ure actually fuvoured HI: a policy. 1f they will not give .l!inu.Lce, 
will t.uey give seoW'ity against conspiracy? There is a tinal cllarge against 
us. '1'ne Government of India at the time agreed with the lteprest;ive 
Laws Committee in its view regarding the repeal of this law; yet we have 
110t repealed it. We are asked, why not 1 1 shall give the reason very 
shortly. Soon after the report of tbat Committee was received, we were 
faced with a Moplah rebellion which reminded us very powerfully of the 
form whioh internal disorder oan take in this country, and of the need ot 
retaining exoeptional powers to deal with it. Soon afterwards aguin, Wtl 
began to learn of the existence of that class of association which is some-
times called Bolshevik. 1 shall say no more on tha.t point because at the 
moment we are prosecuting certain persons in Cawnpore for, having, as we 
eli~ e, been associated with that conspiracy; ami finally we were met with 
the recrudesoenoe of conspiracy in Bengal. No.w it is only lately that 
Honourable Members have heard much about this conspiracy, but to us the 
facts have been known for many months. I myself warned the Assembly 
last July that a recrudescence was at ha.nd; every sign then pointed to it; 
and it has oome. That is our answer to t.he charge that we have not taken 
action on the representations of the Repressive La.ws Co,mmittee; circum-
stances have been too strong for us, and sttlrD realities have shown that 
it would 'have actually been wrong if we had taken that risk. After 
all, desire for liberal advance must 'a.t times yield to the hard touChstODP 
of fact'\ and reality. Does a. revolutionary conspiracy exist anywhere in 
India a.t present, and, if it doc"" could we meet it by an;y other method 
than the use of Regulation III? (A Yoice: .. By reconcihation.") That 
such a conspiracy exists nobody has been found to doubt. All the preli-
minary symptoms have appeared; there W&8 the usual crop of vilely in-
flaqunatory literature praising those who were said to have sacrificed their 
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lives for the country in . the past, in so fa.r tha.t they had paid on the scaffold 
t,he price for committing murderous outrageB. 'fhere were complaints from 
parents that studentR w('re once more being led away from the hostels, 
docqyed to join tll'cn't w;:;ociutiolls such as tho!'ltl we knew from 1008 to 
1918. 'fh(,l"c follo\n .. d 1\.1lot,Jwr cl!rt,ain sign, the constant watching un our 
officers, uLviouAlv with onl' intention unlv; an(l then Mmo the further 
proof, an open ,~nd visible Hign, those politica.l da.cojties the existence of 
whklt is a mllttl'r of judicial proof. And lastly, the final and irrefutable 
(~(Hl imHl.ti n, III urdcr, stark murder, and the discovery of a manufactory 
of Lombs. It did not need a declaration of 11r. C. R. Dna to prove to us 
that there was a revolutionary conspiracy in Bengal. Many papers on ~ e 

:.;ubject have passed thl"Ough my hands during the past few months; I regret 
only one thing, tbat they are secret, and but for the fa.ct that other 
loopl(18' lives depflnd upon their soorecy, I should have been glad to show 
t,hem to the H u ('~ I would have been glad to prove, 8S I 
·could prove beyond ally question of doubt, that the action that 
we had to take BgainRt these mlm was not, as has been falliel" 
ropres.ented in this House, based on any disliko of their political 
opinions; the action taken against them was taken simply beca)lSe they 
were forming associations to carry out those murders of which we have 
lately some, and if we cannot usc preventive measures, we may see more. 

Pan41t KoWal Nehru (Cities oJ. the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Prove it in open court, 

The Honourable Sir ltalcolm HaUey: The Honourable Pandit knows 
H!e diffioulties of doing so, and the danger to mEln·s lives that this involves. 
I take then the faot of this conspiracy us aoknowledged; it is anarchical, 
aDa has assassination for its definite. object. How are we to deal with it? 
l.'Jok at the history of theso conspiracies in the past. Read once again 
I,he evidence that you will find e d~d in the report of the sedition com-
mittee. Let not the name of that oommittee prejudice the HOWIe. Read 
the list of political dacoities. Read the pitiable list of mumerll. Read 
tbe long list of trials successfully conducted in the High Court, and you 
"ill see that that Committee was on oertain ground. What were its 
conclusions as to the only feasible mBnner of dealing with these wides]Jrt!ad 
c(lDspiracies? I can give it to the House briefly. These were its wOMs: 
., What we do deRire to lay stress on is that early in 1914, that is to eay, before 

the war and befole the theft of '~ 8. Rodd!L's arms, it. was recoRnized that t.he forcel 
of law and order working through the ordinary channels were heaten. We are con-
vinced t.hat this was the stat!' of affairs even at t.hat date." 

And, again, they say: 
.. We have heen forced to the conclusion that, it, is necessary in order to kMJI the 

~ n8 i !l.  already described under control in the future to provide for the continuRnce 
aher the elCpuy of thll Defence of India Act •  .  . of Borne of the pl?we'.1 which 
that Act embodied in a t.emporary form. By this means alone has the conspiracy been 
paralysed for the present and we a,re unable to deviae any expedient operatiDjf aocord-
mg to strict judiclI\l forms which can be relied. upon to prevent its reviving, to check 
it if it does revive, or in the last fORort t<> suppress it anew." . , 

'~' e e is no doubt of the success which was achieved in dealing with the 
',,,idesprE)ad conspiracy under tho Defence of India Act. I remember tha.t 
Ptmdit Madan Mohan Mslaviya himself recognized, when speaking against 
I l~ Howlatt Bill, that  that Act had been effective. 
Pandlt :HadaD Kohan Kalaviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-

Muhammadan Hural): Will ~· u kindly quote the words I have used, e au ~ 
t.hese referencPR are misleadmg unleRR you gin' the whole thing before the 
House. 
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~ e Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley: Certainly:' 

,. It has been said by m( ~' thall 0110 of my official fril'nds that the Defence of India 
Act. has proved to be all ,.ffective mctlslIl'e " 

He WIlS then talking of cOllspimcy : 

" And it is for t.his r.,·&8on t a~ the Government wanl· ttl continue ttl have t.he powers 
which that Act givlllI tltem. 1\6W, my Lord., there is no utluht that the Defence uf 
India Act ha.a proved to he an effE'ctiw· mon.sur.·. It is I! mattei' for sincere gatisfaction 
that c.rime has been put dowII." 

I merely quote him as a witness of the efficacy of that Aet. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malavlya: 'l'hat was distinctly about the Defenc\' 
o! India Act. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: Yes, quite so. 1 did not seek t.u 
~a e til(' Honourable Pa.ndit further than that. J merely quoted .him as 
Ii reliable witness to itsctliO/lcy, hell ring out to that extent the opinion 
t~, which, I have t('ferred of thc Rowlatt Committee. Now, we have the 
:!;:tuation furtner analy!\ed hy Sir G. V. Chaudrnvarksr and Mr. Justice 
Bell.chcroft, who examined the individual papers of 806 persons dealt with 
<. nder that Act and in the course of their memoral\dum gave thl' result ~ If 
tlwiT investigations. Tlu"y KBy: 

, .. Before the-Defence of India Act, waR breughtinto force, a fair trial of a person 
accused of e lu~i na  crime had been rendered prBCtically impo.Bible by t.he murders 
Df proBeCIliiDn itn~ ll~'ll 1i e officers Imd la a idin~ citillens BUllpected by the 
revolutionaries of having giVen information to 01- otherWise assisted the police In the 
det.:ctiori Df revolutiDnary crimp. A situation of terror waR' creatlld, the current of 
truth and justice was distuood RO ~ to prevent a fail', open and impartial trial in 
the dull~  criminal Dl t~.  

I :  ) 

And, again, they I:\&itl : 

•. Undf'r, these (liroumstances it is impossible to 1l00ll1'e a fair trial by the procedure 
of the old :Act ;and theOruuiunJ ProceduJ'!l Code whi<lh it; appr9Pl'iate only to the 
l~ ~ conditions of crime. The procedure ,tu de" I with revolutionary crime hall to 
Ite practical in !lIt" ~en e uf heing a l'u i(~le to ilx Kpecia\ conditiol1ll, so &8 ttl secure 
as fail' 1\ trial RA iR ff'1l8ih)" lIndflf till' excl'ptional situation." 

That Mthe ea..~ n why we are unable to bring' many of these revolu-
l ionl\rics to t.rilli. . Witnesses IlTC terl'(lril;ed, infomHl1'8 are mun ~ d .  .  .  . 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Meerut Divisioll: Non-MuhBmmndan Rural): 
11)' the C. 1, D. or.by SGme otlwr people? 

The Honourable, Sir Malcolm HaDey': 1 notiCt, the Honourable Membel' 
b sittillgiri bis.'seat. 

Pandit Shamlal Nabra: No, Sir, [ stood up when 1 SlUd that. 
I 

The SOnourable Sir Malcolm HaUe,: Then I would like to see the 
H'}Dourable Member fjtand up hernugain and sKY that thoFle murders haw 
been committed by the C. 1. D. 

( -Pddit S am~ lfehru: No, I did nrit ~ t l1t. (Cril'liof .• , Yet!, hl' 

dd.'~  

The HODourable Sir lIalcolm HaUey: Whut did you say then? 
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Pandlt Madan Mohan Ilalavtya: The Honourable Member said that 
it is a notorious fact that the U. I. D. terrorlse witnesses and there is 
u good deal of evidence to support that. 

May 1 ask, Sir, on a point of order whether the Honourable the Home 
Member is entitled in his final reply, when other Members have DO crt>Por· 
tunity of dealing with i~, to bring in all this new matter. I should ha.ve 
liked all this matter to have been placed before the House carlier, so that 
we might have had UD opportunity to reply to it. The Uowlatt (;ommittee 
Heport was discussod at full length and the principles underlying it 8D.dthe 
opinions of the Rowlutt Committee were rejected by the pre<lecessors (If 
t i~ Assembly. My friend would have been more courageous and correct 
if he had put forward these arguments ut II. time when we could discuils 
them fully. 

Mr. PreJident: 1 do not soo what cause of complaint the Honourable 
Member ha.... The Honourable Member himself only ca.me into the Hou.,;o 
i:1 the middle of the debate. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: Fancy the Honourable Member 
stating that 1 am putting new matter before the House. My II{.o!Dgy to 
the .House is really that ~ i  is such old matter, such well known mti(,ter j 
he knew the groumtR on which l~ relied, nnd if he Wished to UlsprO\'e tllt!Ul, 
\ihy did he not do so? So far from the opinions of the ltowlatt mmi~tetJ 

l'Clllg torn to piecest neitber he nor anyone else bas ever been able to 
lOdicate to us any way by .i~  we can deal with these conspiracies, savc' 
l;y some mea.sure of prev{llltive action of this kind. 

Pandlt MotUal Nehru: Give Swe.raj. I have indicated it by my 
l,esolution, ~i , which was passed by the me.jonty of this' HoUAe. ,GIV" 
Uq II. l~ und 'fable Conference; give us our rigate. , 

The Honourable Sir K&lcolm Bailey: N e.turally that ,panacea would be 
presorlbed by my Honourable frwnQ; 'hold 11 .tiollnd '1 able Uontel"t:'ncl' 
I nd there will be no mort) anarchy ill India' j but hI:' flatters himsdf j the 
anarchical tem t~ alHent iH not so 6asilyeradicated. ,(A Vowe: "It ~ 

founded on discontent, ltud the contentmeut of the people removes it.' ') 
I will not even uccept tilt! Illlljor premise that It HOUQfj Tablt) Conferenct: 
will bring contentment to the people. 1 wn told by my Honourable fritlllU 
that if we once grant Swe.raj a new day will dawn for India Inld we lltlcd 
expect no more Crmle of this l~lttu ·. Now, it il, not by any meant; the 
case that anarchical erime hag been wanting ill countries which tllljO} 

their own freedom, their own conJoltitution nnd their own Govenllucnt. 
Helieve me, the ana i l~1 temperament is one which, if it has once takt'll 
root in uny llecHon of the population, is wont, to I;'villotl itself ~ t merel) 
because it wishes to remove an alien Government, but because 1t bas l~ 
cUURe of disagreement with till> (JOVOl'lIlI1tmt of the time. And those HOllour· 
H l~ Members hert;' who Ilttempt to tind II palliation for anarchiclll ~ iUl  
on the ground thut we have not made sufficient political advance, ~ e doin,:.: 
I: disl;ervi{!e to India, because any palliatioll of that temperament 18 bound 
tc react to tllf! dhmdvantage of llldil\ ill Limet:! to come. I say, Sir, t~l tt 
tbere it:! no r\;\medy fm' thi!' form of crime save some form of preventlv,' 
Rt!gulation. We 1I'l"e ur!-(l'(l to P"'"S IIll .Ordinnnct·. S~ el  there will be i~l t 
I he stune objeetiolll; aglliust tli!' OrdlllllJlCe every tl l~l' that ,,:e pails It. 
Exactly the J laml~ reff'I'('nct's would be IlHlde to Ilrbltl'ltry IlctlOn, to '1\11 
Irresponsible EXtwutiyc ltoverl1ltHmt; l·xuctly the snme lugumcnts would 
Ul' used that tho proper way to mel't thiH danger "'ouid be by,introclucing 
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R political millennium und bringing down Heuven to Earth. And in the 
meanwhile what would happen j' And what is to happen in the m~an ile t··, 
our servants in Bengal? We 3re told to rely on the ordinary Courts-we 
KllOW them to be useless. Weare told to rely on evidence, which (~ 

know can only be given in secret be,cause the infonnor's life is in danger. 

Mr. Bipln Ohandra Pal: Will the Honourable Member kindly tell u~ 
if the Day murder preceded, or ll t~d, the application of ~ ulatl n IT I 
or 1818 in Calcutta? Did the Du,) murder precede the detention and impri. 
Honment of some I:wn under Regulation III of 1818, or did it follow that '! 

The BODOurable Sir Jlalcolm Bailey: I am not Ilufficiently in th.; COll-
fdenoe of the murderer to knc,w when he designed the murder; it followed 
ufter the introductiun of the Hegulation, but it is only one of a series of 
murders that have occurred in Bengal. Sir, as I say, in tbe meanwhile 
we must protect our officers, Ilnd we must protect the public. I ask t.he 
House to consider the case of these unfortuIYlte police officers in Bengal, 
I!len whose only crime is that of loyalty to the State and to the public 
cause. For the European officer, living among more or less EuropcfUl 
surroundings, there may be harrowing anxiety; there may be grave danger; 
but temble as it is, it is less RClute than for the !ndian. He returns home 
U surrounding. where protection is difficult; to a harrassed fanllly to whom 
we can give no ~, u it . 

Mr. Bipin Ohandra Pal: When was the (ast Indian police officer mur-
elered in Bengal, Sir? . 

ft. Honourable Sir Jlalcolm Baney: Probably in HH6 0-1 1 1 ~ 

Mr. G. PUcher (Bengal: European): May I remind the H n l1 a l~ 

Member, Sir, that the post office murder ocQU1'1ed before those arrest.s? 

(A Voice: ., That Was 1'1 dRCoity, not a murder ".) 

The Boaourable Sir Jlalcolm Halley: Bot they are threatened again to-. 
day. In the past they ware shot, getting down frum the tram-car; .they 
were shot, sitting in the society of their frienda; I remember a pitiabl'J 
('ase of one man who was shot, when he was sitting in his verandah in the 
t: enin~ with his child on his kneE'. Can Rn:v Government ask its. servlIJ]ts 
to do their duty to the public unlcFlB they are protectedag-ainCJt dnn~e  of 
that kind? And if the price vou bave to pay for that proteotion, if the 
price you have to pay' to prevent thecorrnption. of many of your tltllden', 
cJass, if the price you have to pay ·for 'Preventing crime wbich is 
besmirching the name of India, is the temporary detention in easy cir-
cumstances of some 19 or 20 young men. then, I say, take hold of your 
((lurage and pay the price. 

Mr., .President: The originRl question was: 

.. That thil Allfl8mbly recommends t,o the Governor General in Counoil to take .teps 
for the immediate rep!'sl of Bengal Regulation III of 1818." 

Since which iID amendment hAS b£1en moved 1·0 add the following words 
at tho end of the Ref:!Olution: • 

,  " The C.·iminal Law Amendment Act. 1908, and other repressive laws and regula-
tions that still exist on the Statute-book." 

The question I have to put IS that that amendment be made, 
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The Assembly divided: 

AIJdul Haye, M,' 
A.IJdul Karim, Khwajllo. 
Abhyallkar, Mr. M. V. 
Abul KalienL, Maulvi. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyallgar, MI'. C. Duraiswami. 
Alyangal', M.!'. K. li.ama. 
Abmuuaman Uhowdhry, MI'. 
Alley, Mr. M. S. 
Bel vi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhat, Mr. K. Sadaaiva. 
OhaDlan Lal, Mr. 
Ohanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, ·\1r. R K. Shanmuld:am. 
Da.~, Mr. Hhulll.nanand 
nas, Mr. Nilakantna. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Outt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
Goswami, Mr. '1'. C. 
Gour. Dr. H. 8. 
Govind Das. Seth. 
Hans L.a;. Lal .. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. RangllSwan:i 
Jeel .. ni, HaJI S. A. K. 
Jn~lli. Mr. N. M. 
KarLar Singh, Sa da~ 

Kasturbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Kazlm Ali. Mr. M. 
Kelkar; Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh Muahir Hosain. 
Kun, Mauni. 
Lohokare, Mr. K. G. 

AYES-68. 

Mahmood I:Ichammad Sahib Bah .. dul·, 
Mr. 

Malavlya, Pandit Krishna KLlt.. 
Ma,',wlya, Pandit Madan Moh.ll. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa M. ' 
Misra, Mr. Shambllu Dayal. 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sayad. 
u~a , Sardar V. N. 
Narayalld&ll, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nellru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Paudit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Phl)()kulI, Mr. 'l'arun Ram. 
Piyal'e Lal, Lala. 
J>urshotamdas l'hakurdas, Sir. 
Rajan Bakhsh Shah, Mukhdum Syed. 
Ranga 1yer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarda, Hai Sahib M. Harbilaa. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Shafee, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Oaya Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasaa. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Syamachs,ran, Mr. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Yakub. Maulvi Muhammad. 

NOES-44. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyar, Mr. A. V. V. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
A.jab Kban, Captain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M.  M. 
Allen, Mr. B. O. 
Bell, Mr. R. D. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 
Burdun, Mr. E. 
Butier, Mr. M. S. D. 
Oalvel·t, Mr. H. 
Chatterjee, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Clarke, Mr. O. R. 
Cocke, M·. H. G 
Dalal, Sardar B A. 
Dumasia, Mr. N. .'. 
Dunk, Mr. H. R. 
Faridoonji, Mr. R. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
F"aser, Sir OO1'don. 
Hall .. v. 'he Ho"ourable Rir 1\1 \lcolm. 
Hira Singh, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 

The motion was adopted. 

Holme, Mr. H. E. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
lnnes, The Honourablt' Sir a.arlel. 
Lindsay, Mr. Dal'CY 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Moncrieff Smith, Sir Henry. 
Muhammad 1lIII1ail, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 
Nag, Mr. G. C. 
O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S. 
Owens, Lieut.-Colonel F. C. 
Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Pilcher, Mr. O. 
Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prof. L. F. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stllllyon, Colonel Sir HAury. 
'fonkinson, Mr. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. A. R. L. 
Turing, Mr. J. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. B. J. 
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Mr. PreI1dent: The question is: 

., That the following Resolution, as amended, he adopted : 
• This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to take steps 

.fl»' the immediate repeal of Bengal Regulation III of 1818, the (],jminal Law Amend-
ment .4ct, 1.908, and otlUT repTellllit'e lawl! and TfguJaf;01111 that ,till fzUt on th,e 
Statute·fwok .... 

The motion WQ&; adopted. 
, . 

The Assembly t,hen adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on MOllday, the 
24th Marcb, 1924. 
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